
Gotcha! 
Pontiac man crashes getaway 
car after robbing his second 
Great Lakes Bankcorp 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

A 29-year-old Pontiac man is in custody in con
nection with two bank robberies, one of them in 
Independence Township. 

Bruce Gilcrest was arraigned Thursday in 44th 
District Court on charges he robbed a Great Lakes 
Bankcorp i'l Royal Oak. He has also been charg~ in 
U. S. District Court in Detroit for robbing the same 
company's branch on M-15 near 1-75 Oct 20. 

In both cases, tbe robber wore a long wig and 
actedlate in the afternoon. In the Independence Town

··'· ship case, he claimed to have a gun in his pocket. 
Gilcrest was apprehended after the Royal Oak 

robbery when, during a police chase, he rolled his car. 
ItwasaredPontiacGrandAm,whichfitthedescription 
given by several witnesses in the Independence rob
bery. 

Det. Tom Cavalier of the Oakland County 
Sheriff'slndependencesubstatlalsaidhisagencyknew 
"no car like that had been stolen in Ohio or Michigan in 
the 14 days surrounding the robbery. That kind of led 
us to believe it was hisoracarhehad access to." He also 
said the suspect has a Oarkston connection, though he 
wouldn't reveal what it was. 

FBI Special Agent Scott Wilson could not release 
any details about Gilcrest, but said he would come to 
trial in the Independence case "as soon as the state 
system is done with Mr. Gilcrest" He said it was a joint 

. decision by the FBI and Royal Oak Police to charge him 
under state law in the Royal Oak case and federal law 
in the Independence case. 

"We can bring him into the federal system now 
but it makes no sense," Wilson said. Gilcrest could 
receive up to 20 years in prison on the federal charge. 

'You-niqueness' is the 
I . 

message autbor brings 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

Writing isn't so hard; neither is drawing. 
There's no magic, just practice. 

That's the Bible according to author/illustra
tor Jane Stroschin, who visited Andersonville El
ementary Oct. 23 for Author Day. She is sched
uled to visit all Oarkston elementary schools in the 
next month. 

Stroschin, of Fremont (near Mu1Ske:go11), 
her young audience that she's been ~~~~~~t~=~-.. r-==~!1 
she was·'2: "So 'did you, probabfy ," she 
grown-ups thought it might be fun if we got to- I 

gether today." 
With a mixture of storytelling, humor, audi

ence participation and a moral to every story, I 

Stroschinlcept her audience rapt during her presen
tation, which showed haw she uses the ordinary- 1 

things she sees outside her back door-to create i 
books and pictures that keep children spellbound. •· 

.. 1 find if it' skids or grown-ups, if you interject i 
a little humor you've got their attention," she said I 

after one of her-talks, which took a whole day in i 

small group settings at Andersonville. ) 
A graduate of the University of Wisconsin , 

with a degree in art education, Stroschin published : 
her first book in 1979. ' 

"I found out I was pretty terrible at being a 
classroom teacher because I'm pretty undisci
plined," she said. After teaching community edu- . 
cation art classes for 25 years, she took a job as a 
children's librarian. Working with books, "my pas
sion ever since I was a little kid," brought tier 
experience with children's literature. So when her 
first inspiration for a book of her own struck, "I 

Author/illustrator Jane Stroschin mugs for the 
kids at Andersonville during Author Day Oct. 
23. 

Continued on page 1 OA 

Basinger low vote getter in city council race 
City council election results 

' ~ ·~ 

Nov. 4; 1997 
Walt Gamble 222 
Anne Clifton 208 
Dan Colombo 198 
Dave Savage 188 
Doug Roeser 172 
Bill Basinger 141 
Turnout 32"• 

All resf#lts are unofflotal 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

City. residents went to the polls Tuesday, clearly 
indicating they want some changes in quaint, historic 
Clarkston. 

RcpeatiDg his perfonnance two years ago, incum
bent Wali Gamble was the top vote-:Jetter with 222 
votes. «::ballenger and native CJarkstooite Dan. Colombo 

· received the second-highest tally wit4. 1~98 votes and 
Dave Savage, also a two-year ~ .... ~ ···• : ... · .. · wu. ~
elected· with 188 ·voteS in a hotly ~ race for 
three seats on the city council. · .. ~' · .. ,t,, 

Longtime incumbent Bill Basinger, a ~ity cooo· 

cilman for six consecutive terms who was instrumen
tal in Clarkston's change to cityhood, was defeated, 

----. coming in at last place be
hind Savage with 141 
votes. 

Unopposed candi
dates Anne Clifton and 
Doug Roeser received 208 
and 172 votes respectively, 
and will fulfill theii re

...... ~~rmilillirag one-year terms. 
Each a vac~cy 11----------' when a former c:ouncil ·,.. 

Continued on page 19A 



·· · · .. · .· 'nl~ donatioos to .the. 
senior center the special fund, and volunteering 
for Meals on Wheels as a driver. · . 

Panel• on 
middle school set 

ThePTAsofOarkstonandSashabawmiddle 
schools will hold a joint meeting and panel discuS-
sion Wednesday, Nov. 19 at 7 p.m. at CMS. · 

Donations can be sent to the Share the Holi-
days Fund at the Independence Township Senior 
Center, 5980 Clatkston ~d. •. Clarkston. M1 48348. 

The discussion will focusbn "Concerns of the 
Middle School Parent" and will feature SMS prin
cipal John Dilieggbio, Oakland County Sheriff's 
Deputy and schoolliaisonofficerDave Hernandez, 
Vince Licata, CMS principal, and Fred Morden, 
child welfare worlcer with Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance. They will give brief presentations and 
answer questions. 

All middle school parents are invited, as well 
as parents of upper-elementary students and any
one else interested. The panel discussion will be 
preceded by short business meetings for each PI' A. 

Independence participates 
in Meals on Wheels 

holiday program 
1be Independence Township Senior. Center 

has been named a grant winner from Kraft Foods' 
"Share the Holidays" grant fund and is asking 
residents to help the fund grow. 

Kraft and the National Meals on Wheels 
Foundation have announced a partnership to help 
at-risk elderly this holiday season. A grant fund has 
been created and will be supplemented through 
special coupons redeemed at Kraft retailers. 

The Senior Center provides aver 12,000 
homebound meals annually and will use its $100 
grant toward that program. Residents can help by 
using designated Kraft coupons (which will be in 

Springfield projects 
· underway 

Two projects ~ Springfield Township made 
significant progress this past week. . . 

The left tum lane on Dixie Highway in front of · 
the Cedar Crest Academy is under consuucti.on 
currently. Springfield Township supervisor Collin 
Walls said an additional acceleration/deceleration 
lane has been added to the right side of the road, on 
the academy's property. · 

"Tins will give cars more room to get in and 
out of there," Walls said. "Now, people won't have 
to worry about cars travelling on Dixie." 

ru,tother project recently got the go-ahead to 
startwmk. this ye.ar.1be rebuilding of the Waumega 
Dam was approved at a ~t public hearing and 
consuucti.on should get underway soon. 

The dam burst 18 months ago, nearly destroy-
ing the neamy lake. 

Blood drives planned 
American Red Cross bloodmobiles will be 

visiting Clarlcston several times during Novem.ber. 
The schedule is as follows: Nov. 8, Amencan 
Legion Hall on Mary Sue Rd., 9 a.m.-3 p.m. (call 
673-9509); Nov. 9, Qark.ston United Meth~ 
Church, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. (call625-1611); and Nov. 
14, Andersonville Elementary, 2-8 p.m. (call625-
5300). 
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DESIGN 'CENTER 
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Giving new meaning to the word 'freSh' 
OTC students now raise fish, greens to supply. in-house restaurant 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

. There will soon be something new on the menu at 
the Northwest Inn. 

The restaurant, housed inside the Oakland Tech
nical Center Northwest on Big Lake Rd. and staffed by 
high":school students, will soon be serving ti.lapia ( a 
mild, white North African fish) grown by students in the 
building's agriscience program, along with fresh herbs 
and lettuces grown hydroponically by students in the 
floral design program. It's the ultimate in fresh and a 
great learning experience for the students in all the 
programs. 

"It's almost like a city within a city. The different 
departments reach out to help each other," said Barbara 
Mack, communications sldlls instructor at OTCNW. 
"We want to prepare the students to be thinkers and 
dreamers both." 

Tom Smith, teacher in the agriscience area (and, 
by the way a fisherman) said he found out about 
aquascience first as a hobby, then got help from a 
Kalamazoo-area teacher whose students provide fish to 
local restaurants. 

. '3 talked to the students and they wanted to try it,". . 
he said. Then, they needed a market for what they would 
grow. 

Last year chefs in the culinary department tested 
a variety of recipes using tilapia. Smith said they 
decided broiled was best. Erik Jenkins, a senior in the 
agriscience program who was in the culinary program 
last year, said the results were tasty. Tom Smith allows tilapia to nibble at his fingers in a large tank in the agriscience room 

''1bey're good to eat-l've cooked them," he 
said Pointing to a large blue tub containing aroond 50 
fish, he said some are big enough for harvesting right 
now at around 1 l/4 to 1 1/2 pounds. 

Smith said that soon Chef John McCormick of the 
culinary department will begin freezing the harvested 
fish until he can build a big enough stock to put them on 
the menu. 

"The neat thing about this is our students are 
learning a little bit about systems," Smith said. They are 

respoosible for the heat, light, water and feeding sys
tems that keep the project going. Water is recycled.and 
the waste created is used to fenilize plants. "There are 
no chemicals anywhere along the way," Smith said. 

Over on the other side of the building, the same 
kind of learning is going on in the greenhouses, where 
students are growing lettuces, tomatoes, herbs and 
other edible plants hydroponically-that is, in water. 
Students here again have total responsibility for the 
health and welfare of their green charges. They must 
Check the water's pH and temperature daily, and feed 
every two weeks. They have to hand-pollinate the 
vegetables because there are no bees to do the job. 

Teacher Donna Papatheodoropoulos said the stu
dents are concentrating on unusual produce, such as 
pink or yellow cherry tomatoes, french haricots verts, 
rapini and edible flowers. 

"We're really not growing so we can compete 
with a wholesaler, so we do the unusual," she said. 

Why hydroponics? "To be able to teach the kids 
the botany. It's a very hands-on technique for growing. 
1bere'snoneofthatmystery-what'sW1dertheground? 
There's no mystery. Not that we haven't had a few 
things that befuddle us, like what happened to our 

. basil." 
Papatheodoropoulos said the school's greenhouses 

weren't fully utilized in the fall, with heaviest usage 
occurring during the build-up toward spring bedding 
plants. ''To talk about photosynthesis and give them a 
formula means nothing to them," she said. "But this 
way, they supply it all." 

"This is all new," said student Kelli Jacques, a 
senior from·barlcston in her second year in the pro-

Pastry chef Nancy Tilley and student Laura gram. "It makes it more fun this year." 
Foraker work up a batch of silky smooth Though the new foods are not yet on the menu 
buttercream frosting. over at the Northwest Inn. the cwrent menu gives a 

- ~ ---- ----- .. - - -.. -- . - ......... ._ ....... ., .... - , . ..,. ,. ... " .............. ., .... , ..,..,... 

Noel Ministrelli and Kelli Jacques enjoy the 
sunlight in the greenhouse as they look over a 
,table of lettuces growing only in water. 

· giimpse of how the new things can be worked in. 
Already, a salad is no mere chunk of iceberg; it's a 

Continued on page 10A 
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Move could come as soon asDec.l 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor · 

Hours will soon be extended at the Independence 
Township Public Library, thanks to state funding and 
a mid-decade census undenaken by the township. 

. At a special meeting Oct. 30, the township board 
of trustees voted 6-0 (trustee Neil Wallace was absent 
at the 'time of the vote) lO extend the hours based on a 
proposal for staffmg by library director Mollie Lynch.· 
The boan:l had previously voted to use the census 
money for extending the hours. 

The new hours will be 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Monday
Thursday,l0-6Friday, 10-5 Saturday, and Sunday 1-
5 during the ·school year. The~ hoped the new 
hours could take effect by December 1, subject to staff 
being hired in time. 

The cost of the increased staffing is $134,584 per 
year. "The commitment I asked for from the boan:l was 
this was not a one-shot, that when we made this 
commitment it was an ongoing commitment," said 
township supervisor Dale Stuart. 

,Among the new staffers will be a youth librarian 
who can staff the youth reference desk, a position ·not 
now in existence. 

"This level of Staffing should be good for about 
180,000 circulation and right now we're at approxi
mately 140,000," Lynch said. "I suspect that once the 
new high school is open we're going to see more traffic 

· and I'd· like 10 prepare for that now." 
After approving the hours, the board moved on to 

a needs assessment of the library. Many residents feel, 
and Lynch agrees, that the collection is not considered 

. e~~~ "a~~.?J! ... ~~~.!~~~ ..... 

'The 
commitment I 
asked for from 

the board was . 
_. .-an ongoing 
commitment.' 

Town~hip supervisor Dale Stuart, 
on extending the library's hours. 

"One of the reasons we're in the situation we're in 
is for years we were housed in a too-sman. building," 
Lynch said. "Had we come into this building with a 
better collection we wouldn't be quite so far behind." 

· When all the number were added up, Lynch said 
it would take about $1.3 million to bring the collection 
up to "average." Some board members expressed con
cerns that the library's new extended hours could not be 
supported by the collection as it now stands. 

"You don't open the store 24 hours if you can't 
stock the shelves,'~ said treasurer Jim Wenger. "What I 
think we need is some· clear- definition of what this 
library means to the community." 

TrusteeJeffMcGeeexpressed concern that money 
was being put into techitology rather than bookS. Lynch 
responded, ''Part of why we've used technology is to 
help us do more with less ... it's not technology·fQr 
tec~~logy's sake. It's to help us do ~ore for people." 

Lynch said about 30 percent of reference ques
tions are now being answe~ electronically. "We're 
able to answer qUestions th8t we never would have 
purchased materials for. It used to be SO percent of the 
people we weren't able to answer their questions." 

AdultrefereiJcelibmrianPatienceBeerconcurred. 
••0ne of the 2l'e8t weakne.q.~c; in thiS collection is in the 
scientific and technical area. Teclmology has been a 
lifesaver." 

Lynch presented the board a priorities list. At it's 
top were several items for the youth and young adult 
areas, followed bythebusinessreferencesection, where 

. the library would like to add a major electronic re
SOurce. 

After the meeting, Stuart said the boan:l will use 
that infonnation to ~elp it decide where the library 
shOuld·go. 

"It is cenainly our intent to evaluate how we 
intend to develop a library and develop some specific 
guidelines and time lines ... 

"Whatever we do, it's not enough. When we built 
the building the collection was indeplorable condition, 
so it's no great shock ... When you look at how much 
progress we've made, it's unbelievable. For feally the 
first time, Mollie presented to us a list of priorities. And 
I expect to act on that" 

"The members of the township boan:l are commit
ted to continuing to improve the library," said trustee 
Wallace. "But they need to understand what the best 
way is to do that Conceptually we have to get a handle 
on where the library is going ... 

"I disagree with those who say somehow the 
library is de~cient. 1 think irs doing just fine." 

Cutyouro~or . _ . ._ 
projects down to size. . :~ ~, • "7 '.~.~ ~ • . 

,. ... ~. 
~ 

For the kind wishes and the ~ 
many wonderful memori~s, 
thank yqu to my patients, 
friends; family, Pine Kno·b 

Pharmacy and especi~!ly 

ltent tbe tools ~ , .... · · · 
-ypo need at ._ 
Grand Rental 

~-.. ·~~ .. ~ ...... ~' .. ~: . . . "",..._. ~ ...... ......... ~.:. .. ·· 
• __ ., ... •-..;.t . -- . . . 
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to my great staff: 

Carol Campbell 
Pomalu Cottrell 
Mary Hernden 
Jennifer Mead 

Abbey Mrozinski 
Candee Nellenbach 
Carol Odorizzi 
Peggy Schlaud 

Tamara Morris Connie Waidler 
Tresa Morse Judith Woolley 

Sherrie Woon 
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DARE officer in limbo 
. . 

"We :fiave ··subdivisions 
h~p. as well as intersections," 
some prime problem areas sucq ~s the S8l!:hat1aw''Rd 
corridor. -

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE "The sheer volume of it all is too much for them 
Clarkston News Staff Writer to handle right now," LaB air s\rld of his current staff. 

He's attributing most of the problem to "just growth." 
With all the growth in Independence Township, Independence Township's current population is 

the need for additional police selVice is increasing. around 29,000, according to LaBair, and the Depart-
During the Board of Trustees' recent budget · ment of JUStice's "suburban rule" is to figure ooe 

hearings, Oakland CountySheriff's Independence sub- officer for ·every 1,000 people. According to. those 
station commander Lt· Dale LaBairrequested two new statistics, there aren't enough officers covering lode-
patrol officers and an investigatorto supplement his on- pendence. · 
the-go department. Township supelVisor Dale Stuart said, regardless 

However, LaBair advised the board to wait to ofthegrant,theboardsupportsthehiring becausethere 
approve budget costs because a possible federal grant are adequate monies in the police budget, which comes 
could pay as much as $75,000 per person of the from dedicated millage. At the hearings some board 
officers' salaries over the next three years, totaling members said they would like to see those officers hired 
approximately $225,000. before the Christmas holiday, if possible, Stuart added. 

LaB air recently, submitted the grant application The Independence substation currently staffs 19· 
to the U.S. Department of J~stice's Universal Hiring . employees: 13 officers, one lieutenant, two sergeants, 
Program "COPS" (Community Oriented Policing Ser- two detectives (investigators) .and one school liaison/ 
vices). LaBair said it could be up to six months before DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance Education) officer. 
he hears anything. DARE officer funding 

A patrol officer's salary and benefits package is At present there is ongoing discussion about 
around $81,811 a year; an investigator's package is hiring a part-time DARE (Drug Abuse Resistance 
$80,730, he said. If approved, the grant would be Education)officerforOarkstonschoolstohelpcurrent 
spread out oyer. the next three years in graduated school liaison Dep. Dave Jiemandez, who has not been 
amounts. able to continue his DARE duties at the elementary 

The township contracts with the sheriff's depart- level because he's too busy at the high school. 
ment for police selVices. The 1998 police personnel ThisyearHemandezonlyteachesDAREclasses 
budget is estimated at $1,592,586. Anticipated over- to middle-schoolers. When it's going full blast, the 
time bumps it up to $1,941,938. The grant would DAREprogramistaughtinOarkstoninfifthgradeand 
reduce that figure by about $90,000 the first· year, eighth grade. 
LaBair said. Hernandez spends most of his time at CHS as a 

The additional staffing is desperately needed, liaison officer dealing with situations such as run
especially with the "rash oflarcenies" in Independence, a ways, truancy, crime and other youth matters, LaBair 
as well as traffic enforcement and complaints, he 'd Sat • 
added. "He can't do both and do it justice," LaB air said 

. ' .. ..,· ' . 
of U:~lnandez's double duty. , 

· · .. 'lbe townsh,ip pays 52 percent of Hernandez's 
salary and Oarkston schools pays 48 percent, LaBair 
said. Last year an additional part-time DARE officer 
was hired but "that. dido 't work out very well," he 
added. At that time Oarkston schools was paying for 
the additional officer, he added. · 

Assistant school superintendent Dave Reschke 
said the school board has approved $20,000 to hire the 
part-time ·officer again for the second semester this 
year, but one is not currently. available due to schedul-
ing problems. · 

LaB air said he has told the school board that in 
order to run a proper DARE program, you need an 
officer on a full-time basis because DARE is a "very 
specific" program. · 

LaBair said he told Reschke "We're simply not 
going todoitona part-time basis all yearlong. It's not 
adequate. I'm not in favor of scrapping (DARE), but if 
you're going to have a DARE program, you've got to 
follow the DARE guidelines ... . 

"We don't have part-time officers in our depart
ment and we have to make adjusunents to make it work.. 
We'lldowhateverwecandotoaccommodatethembut 
we cannot, in good faith, have a part-time DARE 
program. And they have been told that." 

During the budget hearings the township board 
said it would not fund another DARE officer. The 
school board is scheduled to~ up the issue Monday. 

Nevertheless, LaBair feels someone should be 
hired because he's convinced DARE education hits 
hard with a positive impact Though many children will 
experiment and even continue to use drugs, "I really 
believe that if you want to control the dope, you've got 
to do it by education," he said. 

The big problem is cost, he admitted. "I've pretty 
much left the school to decide what they want to do. But 
I'm not getting the people to say we want this to go .. 
. I can't champion this cause if nobody wants it." 

,I 

•••ltAitttl ••• 
VIGAf.MJGHT 
NOVEMBER Sthj 1997 

Where: 
LAKE ORION 

KNlGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
1400 Orion Road 

JACK 
MAVERICK 

POKER 
ROULETTE 

.AND 
BIG .~~lt\Ytt,EEL 

ADMISSION 
$3.00 

Food Will Be 
Available 

ALSO 
Cash Bar and 

NO DANCING· 

['), • ll ' 1,. 11 ' t 1, 'J) f! '1) 

I ' ' \I • \' i, I' f h: \ . ·, 

'I' 1 1111trl .. ,,J,ltCJill 

'::!:11/#ili/N liff~CIIIl 
PAUL MAHONEY STEVE TREADWAY 

.....,, 6211-4404 . · .. ' . 
Maximum Winnings Limited to S500 By State Rules 

RADON AWARENESS 
HOW HEAL THY IS THE AIR IN YOUR HOME? 

Presentation by 
the Michigan CEQ (Dept. of Environmental Quality) on RADON, 

November 15, 1997 9:00 AM, Township Hall Annex. 

RADON Is a cancer-causing, radioactive ps. 

You e~n't ., lt. You e~n't smell it. You e~n't tam it. Dut It may Ire • JII"'bbam 
lnyourhorile. 

Radon is estimated to cause thousands of deaths each year. In fact, 
the U.S. Surgeon General has warned that RADON is the second lead
ing cause of lung cancer in the United States today, folowing only the 
deaths by lung cancer attributed to smoking. 

• Should you test for RADON? 

• Do you know how to test for RADON? 
I 

• When is the best time of year to test for RADON? 

• Do you know how to remedy a RADO~ problem in your home? 

• If you are building a new home, do you want to Incorporate 
RADON Resistant Construction Techniques? 

Susan Hendershott, Indoor Radon Speclailat with the DEQ will be on 
hand to pr...,..t the enaw•s to these questions, and many more, 
regarding RADON In the home • 
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IN FOCUS 
Annette Kingsbury 

We all have 
a stake in 
downtown 

As I was walking along Main St recently, a 
woman had stopped two other people and I overheard 
part of their discussion. What had happened to "all the 
cute shops?" the woman wanted to know. She was 
obviously disappointed to learn that many of them had 
disappeared. 

That's the reaction of a lot of people these days, 
not all of them shoppers. Sane business owners down
town are saying there's not enough foot traffic to keep 
them alive. Some are talking about leaving. · 

With all that doom and gloom, leave it to those 
crazy kids down at the Union to come up with another 
bright spot on Main St. 

If you haven't done so yet, check out the wildly 
eclectic (and there's no other word for it) offerings at 
the Union General, anew store opened by Ann Stevenson 
and her husband, Curt Catallo, where the Parsonage 
used to be on South Main. As I chatted with Ann on her 
first official day in business, I was reminded of the 
f(;.:Cntly departed Milieu store nearby. Union General 
has that same kind of quirky, fun fashion with a very 
personal stamp that I useq to enjoy about Milieu. 

The best part of it is that one dam cute place has 
sprung up to take the place of one that's gone. One isn't 
enough, of course. I still miss Calcote Country and 
Washington St Antiques and Pour Mary's, but some
times progress comes in baby steps. 

The reasons these stores closed differ, but the 
cumulative effect makes many wonder about the eli
rna~ for business in the downtown. Can mom-and-pop 
busmesses survive? Or is it just a downturn in an 
inevitable cycle that will arc back up eventually? 

I don't think anyoneha-; the definitive answer, but 
~ere a_re two things I've been thinking aboutlately. One 
ts the tdea that "if you build it, they will come" is no 
longer good enough. With ·shopping opportunities 
better than they've been in decades in metro Detroit, 
store owners these days have to really make an effort in 
order to entice customers in. That means clean floors, 
spotless merchandise, great displays and friendly staff. 
It means having .merchandise I want at a price I'm 
willing to pay. If you have that, no amount of parking 
probl~ms will keep me away. If you're surly, no way am 
I commg back. So business owners have a burden to 
bear in making sure all this happens. 

I say that having spent more years than I care to 
remember in retail during and after college. So I have 
smte idea of the effort involved in making all those 
factors come together every single day. On the selling 
floor, you can't have an off day, unless you want your 
business to have one too. 

Secondly, as a community, if we like what we see 
happening in our shops, we must patronize them, and 
keep coming back. If you love l'tudy's pizza more than 
Little Caesar's, you've got to keep going, even if it 
means parking downtown, or else J)retty soon all you '11 
havearechain-sto~W-zas.lfyouthinkdlecoffee at the 
Bike ~bop is the , go there rather ~ 
McllcX1ald's, ev dle~t's no driveduough ~ 

As Ann .... •81id/•You~goell~t 
the ~tiv~. but YOOJ~Y hav~. to ccx.ne out tfld 
support tbe posidve. llmoW it iOUndi tnte, but. you 

·· -'MIIx:ba!CJGaat.lbcaii1PO'*....," · , .~ .......... ..: .... ,.. 

The Clarkston News 

Is athletic code enforced? 
This past week there was a great deal of publici

ty concerning the visitation of Gov. John Engler to 
CHS. His appearance, to applaud the school. and 
community on new regulations concerning drug and 
alcohol use in athletics, may have been simply cere
monial, considering rumors oflack of reinforcement 
of the new policy. 

As a parent in the community ,I am subjected to 
many rumors, that my children and their friends 
deem as "common kmwledge,'' concerning athletes 
and alcohol and drug abuse at CHS. I would like to 
disregaRI all of these "~ol'$," yet it would be naive 

to do so. Athletics have always been important to the 
Clarkston community, and I fear that their impor
tance is taking precedence over the new athletic code 
of conduct. 

Are the coaches possibly putting the record and 
success of the team over following the new athletic 
code? Is winning considered more important tban the 
safety of our athletes? Should coaches and athletes at 
CHS continue to tum their heads amd shield their 
ears fiom the truth about alcohol and drugs at our 
high school, Governor Engler's appearance at CHS 

· Continued on page BA 
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ship voters soundly . .· . . ... · . . . . .. increase. In 
what clerk Christopher .. · describes as "lookinglike 
heavy voter turnout, reSideqts . caSt 1 ,877 ballots in 
fav~r of the 1-mill inerea8e oompared to the 4,543 
agamst. · 

The Edward C. Levy Co. files a revised Environ
mental Impact Statement regarding its propOsed 300-
acre-plus gravel mining operati,m near. the Ointon 
River headwaters. The second study is talled "more 
inviting" than the firstproposal by state Department of 
Natural Resources officials. 

Halloween comes and goes with no actual in
stances of contaminated tn!ats in Independence and 
Springfiel~ townships, but there were ·signs peOple 
were womed. SomeyoungsteiSbaveparties, prompted 
by the UDSOlved beating death a weekeartierofaS-year
old Brandoo Township boy, the Tylenol-cyanide scare 
and rep0ns Of booby-trapped candy. A safety check is 
also conducted by the township's fire depanmeilt, with 
the addition of a metal detector contributed by a local 
resident. . 

. 25 YEARS AGO (1972) 
Independence Township candidates for public 

office in the Nov. 7 election answer a questionnaire sent 
to them by The Clarkston News. They are asked how 
they woUld vote on the three township proposals, also 
on the Nove~ber ballot. The first question deals with a 
1-mill tax increase for the fire department; the second 
with a 1-mill tax to finance road improvements; and the 
third with whether the township should pUrchase land 
in its geographical center for use as future township 
office construction. 

Independence Township employees have won 
their first union contract, calling for a five-percent 
annual wage increase for the next three years. The 
bargaining unit includes 15 of the township's 35 em
ployees. "It's an excellent contract," says Jim Carter, 
AFSCME business agem, after six months of negotiat
ing. 

. A little guy follows in his big brother's foot, er, 
cleat steps. In the Pee Wee league, Gary Anderson 
scores two touchdowns to lead the Mauti Jets to a 14-
6 victory over the Richardson Lions in Saturday 
morning flag football. Gary, whose older brother Andy 
plays for the Clarkston Wolves, races 30 yards for his 
first touchdown and scores his second on a 20-yard run 
in the last half. 

News from. · the nine 
for the mighty deer to start their annual trip up 
north. So far we have heard plans all the way from 
staying in cabins to real palatial palaces. One party will 
even hunt in such a fine place that the runways will be 
heated . .Deer hunting is becoming a fiile art. However, 
the old law still prevails-will they. bring back thebuck 

. they are entitled to get? ... For ·the sake of those 
fortunate people who are able to travel south for the 
winter, we take pleasure in stating that the snow fences 
are in position. Somehow this statement seems to make · 
them think they usedgoodjudgmentingettingout of the 
cold ... Mr. and .Mrs. John Mann were among those who 
left for the south this week. They will spend the Winter 
at their home in Orange City, Florida 

One · Clarlcston boy apparently will go far in 
~usic. On Wednesday Mrs. CharlesS.Matthews, local 
p1ano teacher, takes one of her young students artists, 
Ivan Rouse, to Detroit to appear before Mr. Walter 
Poole, assjstant director of the Detroit Symphony Or
chestra. Young guest soloists are a feature. of his 
concerts. Mr. Poole is very much pleased with Ivan's 
ability and goes so far as to say, "He has the spark of 
genius." Ivan may have the opportunity to appear with 
the symphony this spring. The folks in Clarkston are 
proud of this young musician and wish him well as he 
moves upward in his music c~r. 

60 YEARS AGO (1937) 
The weekend's football game proves to be a 

rather dull affair despite ideal fall weather. Clarkston is 
defeated- again, this time by Brighton. It's no sur
prise. The boys' spirits appear to be low after suffering 
five losses in a row. Coming up is a game againsi 
Walled Lake, which will clearly be no match, as that 
team seems headed to the championship. 

Featured at the Holly Theatre are Pat O'Brien, 
Humphrey Bogart and Ann Sheridan in "San Quentin,'' 
the Ritz Brothers and Gloria Stuart in "Life begins in 
College" and Barbara Stanwyck and John· Boles in 
"Stella Dallas,' one of the greatest Mother Love stories 
ever told. Coming soon is Shirley Temple in "Heidi." 

Specials at Rudy's include pork chops, a quarter 
a pOund; smoked picnics, 21 cents a pound; oleo, two 
pounds for 25 cents; Easy Task Soap Chips, five 
pOunds for 29 cents; and Red Rose Pumpkin, a No. 2 11 
2 can for a dime. 

FOCUS ON THE FAMILY 
By Dr. James Dobson 

QUESTION: I've talked and talked to my 
hlllband about how I'm dllrerent from him and 
how I need him to be ... lltlve to my needs. Some
how, he just doesn't "hear'' lt. I've alao aotten 
mad at him about a hundred times. How c:an I aet 
my f•ll•p ac:rc111 to blm? 

"That's what you are doing to me," said Norma. 
"All day the children and I wait to talk with you when 
you get home. But you don't share yourself with us. 
After being gone all day, you ~d us a doggie bag 
and tum on the television set." 

Gary said bearing that story was like being hit 
with a two-by-four. He apologized and began to 
work on opening himself to his wife and his flinily. 
Try creating a graphic wold picture to communi~ 
your needs to ,our husband. It is far more effective at 
gettinJ masculine attention than a tonmt of hOstile 
comments. 

Stntl your quution.r to Dr. Dobson, c/o Focus 
on the Famlly, PO BO% 444, Colorllllo Sprlnp, CO 
80903. Tlwe quatlon.r Gild ~PI are ~lrpted 
/r(Jm ·books lliUhored . '"" Dr. Jfi'iti:.""1iif!-n,..,.iil.' '· ·and .,, ..._,.,.~"" 

Shoul.d Michigan,aflopt 
the death penalty? 

ELAINE 
TERSIGNI, CLARK
STON: No. I just think 
it's wrong to kill people 
if they commit a crime. I 
still think they should sit 
itoutinjail. That's worse . 
than dying. 

A N N E 
ANGELIS, CLARK- . 
STON: No. It's unac- • 
ceptable and it's just 
horrible. 

WILLIAM--1.. 
SMI1H, PONTIAC: I 
reallythinkitwouldhelp 
because people dm ~tre
spectlifeanymore:.They 
justkill. It'saspare-the
mciment-type deal. I 
don't think the think y . 
about what will happen· 
later. (The death penalty) 
might not put a stop to 
(these crimes), but it 
would slow them down. 

T A M I 
HUBBARD, CLARK
STON: I agree with it I 
agree that people should· 
diefortheseriouscrimes 
they commit, like mur
derers and child molest
ers. Sort of like an eye 
for an eye. 

JIM HENDRY 
CLARKsToN: Yes, wC; 
should.For the vicdms' 
consideJation and suf-· . 
ferlng llldforthose Who . 
are left. 

. ,,· 

DR. DOBSON: One very effective way to· 
expaa your feellnp.ls to paint a wold pictwe. My 
good ...... Ouy Smalley llld Dr. Jolm TJau, 
described tbla tedmlque . In tbelr book. ''The 
Lanpqe of Love." In It, 01rf tald I story about bis 
wife ••~very ~with blm. Gary would 
come home ._,wo~pda up •. He bldiiOtldua 
to say .U eveftma_ PliiiJ.I;, NC)Dill told him 1 story 
about • man wbo weiu :;to ·blakfas& with IO.IIle 
frieudl. He a~e~abia mial~iqd':.t.beQ fle.ptbeledup 
some CMQbl and put'bim m· 1 IJQ. Tbeq liB went to 
lunch wieb.~:;bUalneu usociltel and ate. big 
steak. ~·~·JIUa.few-c,umbllln-•doafe baa to 
• ~wit~dihli~ 'l1llli when be came.bOIJle that night, 
~· ..... ~•~·,nle'tbe UUle t.J Of Jeftovem. 

published by 7'yfii.IIM Hou.reiJ!iiJIIIhers. Dr. 
Dobson II 1M PraiMttt 0/Pilt-·Oitiiij~pillnlly; a 
nonprtJjlt organlztUion ddlkllllil:IOrtJre prl!serva
tion 11/ till home. Copyright 1991 JtllftUrQOIJibn, 
Jnc. All rlgllll re~erved. lntetftllllolllll copyright 
secured. 

. f. 

:_, \ \ 



CHS LIFE/ byMeghannSmith 

You have to admit our parents • minds can be 
twisted. I mean sometimes they completely avoid the 
whole point of things just because it doesn't fit in 
with the scheme of a perfect child. Which you 
already know I am not 

One of the things I find most amusing is their 
logic. The main reason that Clarkston High School 
Parldng sticker wa.~ so important to me was because 
it meant I wa absolutely guaranteed never to have to 
ride the bus again. However, my parents had other 
plans. 

You may have noticed a few snow flakes falling 
this week (all right, is there anyone who didn't; my 
friends were waxing their snow boards at the sight of 
the first snow cloud). Well my parents decided to 
spring it on me that I might not be able to drive in the 
snow and ice. Now if they were referring to 
avalanches and golf-ball sized hail, I just might agree 
with them. But what is the point of that beautiful red 
parking sticker if on the first morning that I have to 

break out the ice scraper I'm on the phone begging 
every acquaintance for a ride? . 

Another situation I have come to notice is the 
whole grounding issue. The car is taken away from 
me for a week, yet somehow it manages to be driven 
to the Farmer lack parking lot in search of a quart of 
milk or some other extremity we can't ~ive without 
Now ifl am never to set foot in that car, please tell me 
how it is that I'm pushing my grocery-laden cart out 
to my forbidden vehicle. 

Also they have this way of saying you're not 
going anywhere until your room is clean. Now this is 
just great, because it usually occurs when I'm head
ing out the door to work. What a punishment it would 
be to be able to lay around and talk on the phone, 
rather than working. 

Then again this is probably just a "parent thing" 
and is yet another deja vu, I've-tumed-into-my
mother experience I have to look forward to. 

Bus drivers get in on the act 
Clarks~on ~chool bus ~rivers w~nt all out for Halloween this year wearing costumes on their route 
and bemg JUdged for pnzes ~rov1ded by local businesses. First place went to Alain a Hawley, dressed 
as a cheerleader. Second pnze went to Peggy Taylor, as a princess. Third was awarded to Deb Keith 
~s G. I. Jane. And fourth went to Nikkie Roy, as a walking dead construction worker, whatever that 
IS. 

A monthly listing of the activities and programs 
held at the Independence Township Senior Center 
can be obtained by calling 625-8231 or drop in to the 
center at 5980 Clarlcston Road, in Clintonwood Park. 

The nutrition program is at noon, Monday 
through Friday, at the Senior Center. Reservations 
are needed by noon the day prior to your visit. A 
donation of $2 is requested from those age 60+, and a 
charge of $3 for anyone under age 60. Homebound 
meals and supplemental liquid meals are also avail
able by calling Sarah at 625-8231. 
Mon. Nov. 10 Stuffed Cabbage 
Tues. Nov. 11 Veal Supreme 
Wed.• Nov. 12 Baked Chicken Pannesan 
Thurs. Nov. 13 Stuffed Shell w/ meat sauce 
Fri. Nov. 14 Sweet & ~ r Chicken 
•wednesdays are low fat "heart smart" lunches. 
Additional salt is never used in our preparations. 

Mom/Son Dance 
Purchase your tickets now for the Mom/Son 

dance- only a limited number sold. Wednesday or 
Thursday, Nov. 19 or 20 at Bay Court Park, 6-8 p.m. 
Have fun dancing the evening away with your favo
rite guy(s)l 

Turkey Shoot 
This free-throw shooting contest sponsored by 

Kroger is for ages 8 or older. The winners of each 
division will win a free frozen turkey. Register today 
for this event to be the third week in November! 

Basketball Open Gym 
Have a great time playing pick up basketball. 

Sashabaw Middle School will have open gym on 
Nov. 4, 11, 25 and Dec. 2,9,16; $2 resident/$3 non
resident 

Frompage6A 
was pointless. 

Until coaches take the new athletic code seri
ously, how can we expect the athletes to? We as a 
community need to face the truth that drugs and alco
hol are a problem with CHS athletes. Athletes need 
to understand that the true consequences of drug and 
alcohol abuse are much greater than two weeks out of 
team practice. After all, life is not a high school 
sporting event. 

Name Withheld 

Clarkston Cares 
Clarkston Community Task Force for Youth is 

proud and pleased to have hosted the first annual 
"Oarkston Cares" awards banquet at Clarkston 
Creek on October 27. It gave us the opportunity to 
recognize some of the many "unsung heroes" who 
have contributed in very positive and ongoing ways 
to the healthy development of youth in our communi
ty. We would like to sincerely th~ all those. who 
contributed to the success ofthe.everung, especially: 

-"The Solid Brass" from CHS (Jeff Hopcian, 
Phil Johnston, Paul Talbot, Aaron McLarin, and 
Kathryn Zanycki), who gave us the sweet sound of 
music! 

-Clarkston Creek, for their wonderful dinner, 
great hospitality and accomodations. 

-Carrol's Flowers and Garden's, for the beauti
ful roses. 

-Mrs. Margie Russell's class at Sashabaw 
Middle School for making the "Clarkston Cares" 
buttons. 

-Oakland County Commissioner Frank Millard, 
for the "Clarlcston Cares" bumper stickers. 

-Mat Dunaskiss for the award certificates 
presented to those honored at the banquet 

~Mary Ann Solberg, Executive Director of the 
Troy Coalition, for her inspiring challenge to the 
community. 

-All who worked behind the scenes to bring 
together the details, as well as those up front - the 
presenters and recipients of the awards. 

As evidenced by all who participated in this 
special evening, we know that truly "Clarlcston 
Cares" about working together and sharing the 
vision for the healthy development of our young 
people. Thank you for your commitment to our 
future! 
Clarkston Community Task Force for Youth 

P.S. As the Task Force considers future prog
ramming, we welcome financial support from the 
community at large. Tax deductible donations may 
be mailed to: Oarkston Task Force for Youth, P.O. 
Box 702, Clarkston, MI 48347. 

Thank you Pierre 
Dear editor, 

To us, "Pierre's Country Market" is a landmark 
inpur area. 

As a business owner, Pierre is an outstanding 
person, who has always taken time with his custom
ers and has always shown kindness to all. We all will 
miss Pierre and his Country Market very much. 

Many memories of Pierre's Country Market 
will remain on that comer forever. 

Thank-you, Pierre for the years you and your 
family have given to all of us. 

We wish you the best in your retirement. Relax 
and enjoy. 

Sincerely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jackson 

Student seeks info 
My name is Roberto Andrade. I am a 5th grade 

student at Kennedy Learning Center in Dallas, Tx. 
We are studying about our country. I would like 
readers of this newspaper to send me postcards. 
maps, pictures or anything else about your state. 
Please print my letter. 

Thank you, 
Roberto Andrade 

Kennedy Learning Center 
1802 Moser 

Dallas TX 75206 
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Someone with the expertise to handle 
every part of my financial world? 

As your world becomes more complex, so 

do your financial needs. Too complex for the advice of a 

single specialist. That's wiry your Relationship Manager 

at NBD offers you a whole team of them. 

At NBD Private Banking & Investments, you'll 

find financial experts in the specialties you need to plan 

for your future and manage your current wealth. 

Working as one team. Coordinated by" an expert who 

has your whole world in mind. Let's get acquainted. 

Call us at (248) 645-7306 . 

. \Ve can do that® 
-

INVESTMENTS • TRUSTS • lOANS + MORTGAGES • ESTATES 

Ann Arbor, Bloomfield Hills, Detroi~ Farmington Hills, Grosse Pointe, Somerset, Southfield 

Investments: • Not FDic; Insured • May Lose Value • No Bank Guarantee 

PRIVATI: BANKING 
&INVESTMENTS 

($) 
@1997 NBD, Member FDIC !!ltl!lll 



By 1985 . · ·were released in·-............. ,., 
succession and demand began to build for her ·as a 
speaker. "All of a sudden it took off. All of a su4den it 
was goiag to be a major part of my time," she said. · 
"And I'm thrilled. Because at the beginning kids say 
they can't write or draw. And at the end they say 'H 
she can do it so can I. This is attainable.' There's no 
magic; there's practice." . 

As she showed many of her drawings, paintings 
and photographs, Stroschin explained the genesis of 
each book. One, about clouds, came to her as she was 
outside playing with her children and noticed shapes in 
the clouds. Another, abo11t a kingfisher who couldn't 
fish, was inspired by a real kingfjsher that flew into her 
house and was injured. Many focus on animals--she's 
counted 83 varieties of birds in her yard on Fremont 
Lake. 

"I hunt with my camera, my sketch pad and my 
paints," she said. Sometimes her mind wanders, and 
another story is born, such as one about a unicorn. She 
urged her young listeners to "tum on your imagina
tions" so they too could find inspiration all around them. 

"Watch my mouth-important words are coming 
out," she .said to giggles." It's OK to make mistakes. 
Just keep on trying." _ 

Many of her books, some written by others, some 
both written and illustrated by her, carry messages for 
children. But the one she said was hardest to write was 
aimed at adults. Called "Fingertip Friends, it's the story 
of the Vietnam Memorial as told through fictional 
letters from soldiers to their mothers. The title is based 
upon a song of the same name co-written by one of 
Stroschin' s co-authors, John Mooy. · 

''That was the hardest year of my life," Stroschin 
said. This time, she couldn't base the book on her own 
experiences. She had to do research by talking to men 
she knew who had been to Vietnam. 

"The book should co~e With Kleenex," she said. 
To her surprise, teachers arc using it with children 
because there's nothing else available to teach kids 
about the war. "I never anticipated that for kids," she 
said. 

Stroschin now bas her own publishing company 
and recent books have been released under that im
print. "The nice thing about it is you are the editor in 
chief, you arc the critic," she said. ''The difficult part is 
distribution." 

However, her two favorite things to do are to 
paint in her studio, in peace and quiet, and spend time 
with rooms full of enthusiastic kids. 

"It's a nice balance," she said." To see the kids 
tum on, say I can do that-is the greatest reward." 

It costs a ittle more than a standard 
40-Qalon water heater. But; based 
on the national average price for 
natural gas, the FSG Model wl 
save you around $221n tower fuel 
bls the first year alone. In just 
five yeBIS, this can 
amount to a savings 
of $110. And if the cost 
of energy should in
creaseiltheyears 
ahead, your savings 
wl be 811'8t'l!J'8ff8r. 

FSG-40 

•1as•• 
Installation 
Available 

Korean adventure 
Join Clarkston residents Anne and John Weber 
and their son J. J. as Independence Township 
Ubrary presents "Korean Adventure" Tuesday, . 
Nov. 11 at 7:30 p.m. Recently returned from 
Seoul, South Korea where John was on 
assignment from General Motors, the Webers 
will share their experiences and insights of living 
and working in this bustling world capital. The free 
program will include slides, samples of Korean 
food and travel information. To sign up, call625-
2212. 

Northwest Inn 
Frompage3A 

mixture of red and green varietal lettuces nicely ar
ranged. The whitefish luncheoo could easily be substi
tuted. The possibilities are endless, and the prices ... 
well, there's nothing over $4.95. 

The Northwest Inn is now open for the faU 
semester. Lunch is served Tuesday-Thursday, 11:30 
a.m.-1 p.m. There is also a breakfast buffet served 
8:30-9:45 a.m. For more information cal/625-5202. 

A to nursing 
homes specifically desigtled with the eld
erly woman in mind 

Catlton Manor is a beautiful Davisburg 
home, with 4 private bedrooms and 1 
semi-private bedroom. 

Special needs & personalized care pro-
vided by a caring, qualified female staff. 

• Long & Short Term 
• Day Care 
• Affordable Prices 

For More Information - Please Call 

(248) 625-2822 (248) ~4-7727 
Quarterly Hedh Assessments by a Registen!d Nurse. 

24 Hour On CaD R.N. Services 
CARLTON MANOR 

IZZ64 c:.m...• "'nnl Cln:le, D .......... 
"11/1111.118 8 R1161'11CT ALIFAF8" 

Furnaces Wanted: Dead or Alive! 
Receive $ 1 ~ cash for your old 

furnace with the purchase of a new 
Bryant high efflclency furnace. The 

older It Is, the better we like It! 

Call Now! 
This offer Is limited. 

::S= ---::::: 

Bri e,8, PLUMBING 8t HEATING 
· Licensed Master Plumbers 

Offer ends November"15, 1997. 

Old fumaces will be dotuted to t«hn/a/ schools lor their 
headn1 and air condldonln1 dasses. 

4760 Hatchery (at Frembes) • Waterford 4668 Walton Blvd. 
673-2,,3.~ ... ~, 813~2121 
Monday-~rlday 9-6; .Saturday 9-3 

,·, .,~'·-' .. 

Waterford 

999 



SonFtiltentUiil)ml~;ReM$l 
RSVP by callingo~c;,"T·-u ... >J>Vo 

e The Renai~ce J:nusic duo "A Reasonable 
Facsimile'' will pertQim festive· milsic of the Remlis
sance Sunday, Nov .16 at2:30p.~. at the Orion Town-:
ship Library. The event is free: To reserve a seat call 
693-3001. . 

e Notre Dame Ptep/Marist Academy in Pontiac 
announces its first annual fashion show, "A Starry 
Night,'' will be held Wednesday, Nov. 12 at the San 
Marino Qub in Troy. Doors open at 6 p.m. Tickets are 
$35 and include the fashion show, dinner, entertain- · 
ment, door prizes and a raffle. For tickets call Annette 
at 625-0241 or Saitdra at 656-0832. 

e The fourth annual Holly and Hearth Country 
Craft Show will be held Saturday, Nov. 8, 10-4 at 
Oakland Community COllege Highland Lakes Cam
pus, 7350 Cooley Lake Rd., Waterford. For more 
information call248-360-3186, 

• Benny Cruzy Ia Buena, ambassadors ofLatin 
music, will perfonn Friday, Nov. 14 at 8 p.m. at 
Oakland Community College Highland Lakes Cam
pus, 7350 Cooley Lake Rd., Waterford. Admission is 
$1 0; $8 for students and seniors. Call 248-360-3186 
for ruore infonnmion. 

e The One-of-a-Kind Thanksgiving Festival 
will offer the unique products oflocal artists, artisans, 
crafters in a variety of media. Admission is $1 and 
benefits United Way of Oakland County. The event is 

· held at the Troy Hilton Sunday, Nov. 9, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
For more infonnation call 248-393-1485. · 

1 -· ·)!! •·TheKandinsky 1.':rio.will open the Waterford 
Cultural Council Cultural Arts Concen Series Nov. 7 
at7 :30 p.m. at Central United Methodist Church on M-
59 in Waterford. Tickets are $10, $7 for students, 
seniors and WCCmembers. The piano trio will perfonn 
with storyteller Connie Regan-Blake. Tickets are avail
able at the Waterford library or WCC offices. Call623-
9389 for more infonnation. 

e The Close Up Foundation is looking for 
alumni in the Detroit area for a nationwide alumni 
network.. Call Linda Cottle at 1-800-CLOSE-UP, ext 
659, or e-mail alumni@closeup.org. 

~A uaked hamsupperwillbcsclvcdalScymour 
Lake United Methodist Church Thursday, Nov. 6. 
4:30-7 p.m. Carry-outs are available by calling ~28-

Alphltlt pneiMIIIa .. .......... .......,.. 
---..., .... be rwcy
cled economically. Recy· 

. ......... ...,.... ... 
goo.- ••·· or •v•n better. 
lhln, · of all new 

. tt A .. ~~in.:: ~'··'··tt~~~~lK$;:f~~fl111or1.01 epelll-

held Nov. 14- · infoOiiiuiC¢ . ... ' "··' 
g=~~~ri~owJ~,Jmoti$Q.~e<t ~r-~e Pontiac, C.~l\=~:~~=~:.:~:~S: 

e A country ~. da'Y;(:W~t~'l~at ll;~P ~~.~~~~-~ton Creek, 6060 
Dancers. will be held. . .. . . . ·May~atd. Donation~qf,:$t0\~~4es lunch, door 
Davisburg Friday, Nov. 7 at7·p.m. Admissidnis $8 and prizes and raffles. Call627~70~ formoreinfonnation. 
proceeds. will benefit Oarkston ~CAMP, a SUmmer· e 'Jbe founh annuai .~ft show spo~red by 
camp for special pee& children. Bring friends, snacks North Area Citizens.O>nfe~ilce will be held Sawrday, 
andbeveragesforaneveningoffun.Call625-3330for Nov. 8 at Lake Orion Middle School on Waldon Rd. 
more infonnation. Crafts emphasize natuial materials in keeping with 

• Clarkston Area Youth Assistance will meet NAC<:;'s environmental. missio~.. · · . 

OXFORD BANK's 

.5.95% 
12 MONTH C-D*"---·-·~·-('<·~··· 

(6.08% APY) 

ALL NEW CUSTOMERS 
Opening ·Certificates of Deposit 
Are Eligible·.· For Oxford Bank's 

NO-FEE. CHECKING ACCOUNT 
and VISA CHECK CARD 

and TELEPHONE BANKING 

OxFORD BANK 
Member FDIC . 

"Meeting the needs of the community since 1884" 

OXFORD-Main Office 
60 S. Washington St. 

(248) 628-2533 

LAKE ORION 
1115 S. Lapeer Rd. 

' (248) 693·6261 

ADDISON OAKS . 
Rochester Rd. at RomeiS Rd.' 

(8)0) 152•4555 

OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 
64 S. Washington St. 

(248) 628-2533 

D.RYDEN • Lapeer County 
5459 Main St., Dryden 

(810) 796-2651 

CLARKSTON 
7199 N. Main St. 
(24~) 625-0011 

ORTONVILLE 
345 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) 

(248) 627-2813 
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·We Are 

Serta Firm Mismatch Sealy Posturepedic 

lWIN EA ........................................ sa9 lWIN EA ....................................... s99 
FULL EA ... : ...................................... s129 FULL EA .......................................... $139 
QUEEN SET ................................. $329 QUEEN SET ................................. $299 
KING SET_; ............................. : ........ $429 KING SET ....................................... $499 

.. ------------------~~-----S·O~LDIN-SE-B._ ____ ~ 

Serta Perfect Sleeper 
Finn or Plush 

lWIN EA ....................................... $169 
FULL EA .......................................... 5239 
QUEEN SET ................................. S479 
KING SET ....................................... 5689 

40% 
OFF 

We Have A Comer On Quality 
Luxury & comfort. Handcrafted con
struction. Attention to detail. And the 
world's finest materials. These have 
been the hallmarks of Steams & Fos
te~ since 1846 - hallmarks we Invite 
you to experience today! 

~MCU • g'MCU • ~CJIUU 
• FREE DELIVERY. Setup and removal of old bedding. 

~ 
• FREE FINANCING· See store for details. 

~ 
• FREE- WE WILL PAY YOUR SALES TAX 

. ~ 
•tid£ DEUIXEBm FRAME ~ IE MAIIRE.\1 PAD 

• AD free _,.ces wkh parchue of $400 or more, tax aduded on Steams a Foscer 

70 Coinfo..rt Leyels of 
SUJI.ER S71LE E 

,,, .................................................... .._ .......... "'""' ........... ~ ~ ~' 
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J,-~GEST SLEEP SHOP! 
ttresses on Display. 

11/1 /97 

673-1160 
FOR A GOOD NIGHT'S SLEEP 

Open 7 Days 
Mon.-Fri. 10-9 • Sot. 10-6 • Sun. 11-5 

• , 4. • f I I'' • 'It • • 'o' '1 

4700 W. Walton 
Waterford 

(1/2 block east of Dixie Hwy.) 
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Mr. and Mrs. John Kirchgessner 

Kirchgessner
Batcheller marry in 

Birmingham 
John J. Kirchgessner and Maura Grace Batcheller 

were married Saturday, Oct. 11, 1997 at Our Lady 
Queen of Martyrs Church in Birmingham. 

Parents of the groom are-Janice Kirchgessner of 
Clarkston and the late John Kirchgessner. Parents of 
the bride are Charles and Colleen Batcheller of Lathrup 
Village. 

The bride and groom are graduates of Xavier 
University in Cincinnati. John is completing his MBA 
at the University of Detroit Mercy and works for the 
Powenrain Division of General Motors. Maura works 
for a financial group in Troy. 

The couple honeymooned in the Eastern Carib
bean. They ccurrently live in Auburn Hills. 

e Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class Matthew 
Conlen, son of James and Sandra Conlen of Cl~ton. 
is halfway through a five-month South Amencan de
ployment aboard the guided missile _frigate us~ I?ew~. 
Twenty-five ships from 11 countnes are partletpatmg 
in Unitas, joint exercises with forces including the US 
Navy, Marines and Coast Guard. Conl~~·s ship is _a 
combatant ship designed to protect amphtbtous expedi
tionary forces, underway replenishment groups and 
merchant convoys from undersea attack. The 1993 
graduate of Rrother Rice High School joined the Navy 
in 1994. 

e Frank Cobb, son ofThrcsia and James Cohb 
of Clarkston, enlisted in the Air Force Oct. 22, 1997. A 
1996 graduate of Clarkston High School, he will e~m 
credits toward an associate's degree while attendmg 
basic and technical training. He will attend basic train
ing in San Antonio, Texas and is scheduled fortechnical 
traininl in the electrcilnics caRer field: 

Marking 25 years 
Charles and Glenda (Sommers) Baker recently 
celebrated their 25th wedding anniversary. The 
couple was married Oct. 7, 1972 at the First 
Baptist Church in Davisburg. They have one 
child, Deanna. who is a sophomore at Central 
Michigan University. All three are Clarkston High 
School graduates. A family vacation to Hawaii to 
celebrate the aniversary is planned for 1998. 

Clarkston grad speaks 
at nursing conference 
Nancy (Hyde) Schwartz, a 1972 Clarkston High 
School graduate, spoke Oct. 10 at a nursing 
research conference entitled "Nursing Research: 
Road to Excellence in 
the New Century," held 
at Vanderbilt University 
Medical Center in 
Nashville, TN. The 
conference was 
presented by several 
university nursing 
schools, medical 
centers and ·nursing 
associations. Schwartz 
conducted a session on 
"The Lived Experience 
of Nurse Practitioners 
Caring for Sexually 
Abused Children." She received her at 
State University, her BSN at Vanderbilt University 
and her MSN at Tennessee State University, and 
is currently a family nurse practitioner in Columbia, 
TN. Her parents, Les and Lynn Hyde, have been 
Clarkston residents for 40 years. 

e Dennis and Kyle Hughes announce the birth of 
a daughter. Courtney Hughes was born September 14, 
1997 at 5:20a.m. She weighed 8 pounds, 5 ounces and 
was 21 inches long. She has a brother, Troy Howard 
Hughes, 3. 

I 
I 

Ames-McLeod 

f 

' 

John and Sheila Mcleod of Clarkston announce 
the engagement of their son, Craig, to Amy Ames, 
daughter of Dr. Bruce and Barb Champion of 
Okemos. The bride-elect is a graduate of the 
University of Michigan in industrial engineering 
and is employed as a personal finance analyst 
with Primerica Financial Services in Waterford. 
The prospective groom holds bachelor and master 
degrees from General Motors Institute and is a 
manufacturing planner with GM in Troy. A May 
wedding in Okemos is planned. 

,, 
'"'"' ·,;•, ?f, 

~~ •' .:r. 

e Matthew Feneley of Waterford is one of 350 
high-school students nationwide selected to attend the 
National Young Leaders Conference Oct. 28-Nov. 2 in 
Washington, D. C. Selection was based on demon
strated leadership potential and scholastic merit. Stu
dents will meet with members of Congress and the 
media, visit embassies and receive briefings from gov
ernment officials. The conference culminates with 
"Model Congress." 

e Senior Andrew Soltes of Clarkston made the 
Honor Roll for first card marking at St. Mary's Prep in 
Orchard Lake. 

e Local students have been listed in lbe National 
Dean's List for 1996-97 after selection by their college 
deans, registrars or honor society advisors. 

They are, from Davisburg: Jennifer Hunkele, 
University of Michigan-flint; Stacie Iezzi, University 
of S. Carolina; and Dan O'Hearn, Oakland Univer
sity. 

From Clarkston: Deanna Baker, Central Michi
gan; Kathryn Cusenza, Lansing Community College; 
Joseph Dakroub; OM-Flint; Amy Foraker, Liberty 
University; Scott Johnson, UM-Aint; Nicole Knibbe, 
UM; Erica Mitevski, Oakland Community College; 
Rebecca Moore, UM-Aint; Angela Smith, UM-Aint; 
Jonathan Tan, CMU; Russell Tarnowsky, UM-F':nt; 
Sharron Cuthbertson, UM-Aint; Joseph H8111\ in, 
University of Detroit Mercy; Neil Hawks, Anderson 
University; Scott Hill, Alma College; Bonnie Janney, 
OCC; Katherine McArthur, UM-Aint; and J880n 
Moore, UM-flint. 



BY ANNE'ITE KINGSI!URlV 
c1a:i'kston ,.,......,~,,,....,,.,""'. 

No one has yet put a totAl dollar amount on what 
Clarkston schools can expect tO receive, now that the 
state legislature and Oovemor John ~er appear to 
have reached a com~ on alaW$Uit settlemeDL 

Last week ,the legislatu~ announced an agree
mentonhowtorepay~ldistrictsforunfundedstate 
mandates related to special educati~, A group of 84 f 
school districts sued the state and won in what has come 
to be known as the Durant case. Oadcston was not a 
party to that case, but was pan of a second round of 
districts pursuirig the same issue and will also receive 
a settlement. 

The compromise includes $350 million for non
Durant districts (all 472 of them) to be used for 
technology and infrastructure improvements. In ex
change, the districts will not receive an increase in per 
pupil funding from the state for the 1998-99 school 
year. The districts will also receive a reduction in the 
amount they have to pay for employee retirement 
contributions. 

Oakland Schools Deputy Superintendent Rick 
Simonson said, "We have punched the numbers (rela
tive to retirement and per pupil grants) and it would 
benefit every single school district in Oakland County. 
So we are encouraging all our legislators to support it." 

He also expressed pleasure that the Durant dis
tricts would be paid ~ril 1, and non-Durant districts 

will receive hal(, their payof(;lmm~y. On .,the 
d~de, theschoQl aid payn'lent schedu\ewillexpartd 
·to 10 months from the current nine, creating potential 
cash-flow problC!DS for sOme districts. 

Simonson said Oa!dand'County schQol superin
tendents met with Oakland Schools Superintendent Dr. 
Jam~ Redmond last week, "andl thinkit's fair to say 
they were generally pleased with the outCome." 

C1adcston ~Js Direcrorof8nsineu.servlces 
Craig Kahler wasn't counting the money yet last week. 
"But I'm grateful for what I've seen;" he said of the 
deal. 

"I'll breathe a sigh of relief when I see it. I'll be 
grateful,'' he said. "It does appear thie governor is 
inclined to resolve it and get it behind us. We should be 
able to move fOIWard." , · 

Kahler said lie is not expecting a simple per pupil 
award, but rather one based on actual lost money. He 
said the districts involved in the Durant case have been 
keeping track of that loss on a yearly basis. 

As to being told to use the money for technology, 
when that wasn't pa.rt of the lawsuit, Kahler was 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 48346 
625-3370 

,, . . 
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Silnonscxisaid~e~'~i~ortlitbi11 
tOOO.woroectsatbatdi$taiers~~vea~Jt4ldymet1heir 
teehl1ology needs ·will still be tb~ to use the mmey. 
•'Even if it's not hai'dware_ ~. they have softWare · 
needs:· he said. ~bond. issues canl10t'be used for 
software, he added. ., 

:As for retullling the· money to the taxpayers to 
makeupforincreasedmi118gesovertheyears,Simooson 
said the wolding of the Duraritsettlementdoesn'tallow 
that. He said, however. that some districts will_ hold 
public hearings before deciding ·bow. to spend the 
money. Some may ·use it tO pay. off bonds early, 
resulting in a net tax cut. · 

"In Oakland County millage rates went up but 
they went up ·because state reduced its general ed. 
support as well as special ed.,'• he said. 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 

Hitches • Wiring 
Heating • Cooling 

Collision Insurance 
Claim Specialist 

Appointments 

Family Practice 

Cholesterol-Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray & Lab·lmmllnlzatlon·Schooi/Sports Physicals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 
3 Miles South of M-15 
4400 Dixie Highway 

Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital 673·1244. 

More On 
Buyer Agency 

~ 
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?~Uttt Seek 
ORANGES &- GRAPEFRUIT 

Place_ your order nowl 
Delivery date: December 6th 

~Case 112.00 
FuU Case 121.00 

For more info or to place an order call 
Dave Johnson 623 .. 6397 

Roger Majennan 623 .. 0760 
Marla McKee 625 .. 7067 
. s~.,.ue sr,.. 
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Ron Jager carves a bear for relatives who live in Clarkston. 

2ND ANNUAl 
ARTe a, eRAne eHOW 
STON£ttOVS£f'ARMS·'BANQV£Tf'AC1LlTV 

1 /l Mil~ North of 1-69 OH lrisk Rb. • DavisoH 

NOVEMBER IS a. 16 
10 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 
$1.00 ADMISSION 1 + aHb Over 

NO Strollers PleNe 
Pr~seHt~b blf 

Smdattka Craft Sl1olw 
(s1 o)-6ft-D44D 

N£XT AR£A SHOW- D~c. 6 & 1 

6th AHt1ua1 Dav. Hisk School 

Clarkston Allergy-~ Asthma, P.c. 
Specializing in the treatment of hayfever. asthma, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, and insect allergy 

Co"!i Cookinaham., c.II.'D. 

Cynthia Cookln.gham, "'.II.'.D. 

Allergy & Asthma 
Prevention Specialists 

*Board Certified* 
7650 Dixie Hwy, Clarkston 

(1/2 Mile South of 1-75) 

C!lry Cookingham. M.D. Cynthia Cookingham, ~:.o. (Z48) 6Z0•1900 
Graduates of U of M Medical School 
l'ediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy 
Am~can Board of Allergy & Immunology 
American Boord ol Internal Medicine 

Cory Cookingham, M.D. & Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. American Board of Pediatrics 

· Artist carves new niche 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Paulette and Jerry Rathka didn't 
have any creative ideas for the willow 
they had to trim because of power lines. 
They just wanted to cut it down--period. 

That is, until their artist brother
in-law paid them a visit. Jerry's sister 
Jan is married to Ron Jager, who traded 
in his longtime construction joh for a 
life where he could be his own boss. 
Now he's turning old tree stumps and 
any piece of wood he can get his hands
-er, chain saw--on into works of art. 

His specialty is animals, primarily 
bears, but the Washington state resident 
has also carved cigar-store Indians, 
turtles, eagles and totem poles, whose 
humorous expressions rival those at the 
Tiki Room in Disney World. 

Ron relies only on a chain saw, 
finishing his pieces with a sander/ 
grinder occasionally to smooth out fea
tures. He usually weatherproofs them 
with a urethane finish. "It gives a nice 
gloss." 

Sometimes he blackens portions 
with a propane torch to give the appear
ance of fur, for example. Western red 
cedar is used for many sculptures, which 
Ron carts to shows or donates to chari
ties. This is the first time he's ever done 
a piece in somebody's yard. But he's 

quick to give the glory to God, hence 
the title of his business: "The Master's 
Hand." 

Now the Rathkas, who live on 
Clintonville Rd. in Clarkston, have a 
real conversation piece that's not sitting 
on the living room coffee table--a giant 
wooden bear out back. 

Ron has always been a gifted art
ist, says his wife Jan, whether it's oil 
paintings or tattoos. 

The chain saw doesn't make her 
nervous. "I'm used to it," she says, rais
ing her voice a little as the blade screams 
and Ron saws merrily away. His eyes 
twinkle as fountains of wood bits spray 
the air. Are they twinkling because he's 
blinking to keep the sawdust away, or 
because he's enjoying himself? 

A grin breaks through his curly 
gray beard, providing the answer. "Saw
dust is part of my life," he says with a 
hearty laugh. 

The words are fitting for someone 
who wears his heart, soul and sawdust 
on his sleeve. And everywhere else. 

Her husband's favorite expression 
is also apropos, says Jan: "If you find 
a job you like to do, you never have to 
work the rest of your life." 

Interested? For more information 
call Jager (in Newport, WA) at (509) 
447-4482 or visit his website at 
jager@povn.com The Rathkas may also 
be contacted at 673-4574. 

D & D Promotions 

aterford's Country Craft & Art Show 
200 Exhibitors 

-!11-~Sa~~t., Nov. 15, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
RD MOTI HIGH SCHOOL 

corner of Scott Lk. Rd. & Pontiac Lk. Rd. 
Admission $2, under 12 FREE 

I ,OOO'S OF jUR1ED HAND CRAFTED ITEMS 

Drawings lor 0/FT CEJ?17FICATE$ EW!I]' 30 min. 

Come join The Fun 

M-15 
Family 
Medical 
Center, P.C. 

For More 
Info. 

Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

• Caring and personal approach to your health needs. 
• Radiology and laboratory facilities on-site 

• Pontiac General and St. Joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours. 

A tradition in 
quality family health care. 

625-5885 
7736 Ortonvm,~ Rd., (M-ts) 

~ mi)e north ofi-75 



MaryTebo· 
the judging committee, at the •n•~~rn!:~ti,,n!!ll 
of Candle Artisans convention 

Candlemaker of the. 
Year awarded to 
Davisburg woman 

Mary Tebo, owner of the Davisburg Candle 
Factory, was recently named Candle Maker of the Year 
at the 33rd annual convention of the International Guild 
of Candle Artisans. 

Tebo was one of over 200 artisans from 33 states 
and a handful of foreign countries who attended the 
convention in Branson. MO. She entered 21 candles in 
competition and received five best of class, eight firsts, 
six seconds and two thirds. 

Tebo has owned the Candle Factory for 13 years 
and was named Candle Maker of the Year once before, 
in 1992. "A third is unheard of," she said. She's been 
competing for 10 years. 

She said she went into the candle business after 
burning out in her previous profession. She worked as 
a substance abuse director for three counties in Oregon. 
Her brother, who lived in Michigan, told her about the 
business being for sale. She flew here and closed the 
deal within days. She had no experience to support the 
venture at the time. 

~-'leVU~~ 

LICENSED REMODELING CONTRACTOR 
IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 

FOR 19 YEARS 

248-627-6234 

THE lAW 
&YOU 

by Robert E. liotlda 
Att....,llltiAnr 

A PICTURE'S WORTH 
No one plans to get into an 

accident, but drivers can pre
pare themselves in case one 
occurs. One very helpful tool 
in this regard is the disposable 
camera. Car owners who are 
farsighted enough to carry one 
of these Inexpensive cameras 
in their gloveboxes can afford 
themselves of an indispens· 
able device should they be
come involved in an accident. 
They can provide a photo· 
graphic record of the cars in· 
volved In the accident, the 
accident scene, and anyone 
with personal Injuries. This 
graphic record of events Is 1 
valuable supplement to eva· 
witness testimony and pro
vides an Indisputable account 
of the accident 1cene. TheH 

photographs can serve 11 evi
dence when the plaintiff goes 
to court or fills a claim. 

With many years of legal ax· 
perlence hera at 11 North Main 
Street, it Is clear to us how 
Important it Ia to obtain solid 
evidence at the time of the car 
accident, and not a few days 
later when memories may be 
hazy or people difficult to track 
down. If you've been injured In, 
a motor vehicle accident, call 
620·1 030 today to schedule a 
consultation. The sooner WI 
reconstruct the events at the 
scene, the better chance you 
have to be compensated for 
your Injuries. 

HINT: Navar accept any re· 
sponalbllltv or liability at th• 
scene of an accident. 

Q· · .. ·· ·•·· ·a·· ld . ..:~·p·r.lll;l•:l: •.. c .. 
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gets grant for 
tree project 

BY BRAD MO.NASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Motorists who enjoy the drive through areas of 
Springfield Township because of the trees won't have 
to fret should roads ever become widened. 

Thanks to a grant recently given to the tOwnship 
by the Department of Natural Resourees Urban and 
Community Forestry Program, the township can en
sure a pretty treeline along its roads regardless of future 

Lets go 
horseback riding ... 

OAKWOOD RIDING 
STABLES 

OPEN g. 7 p.m. • 7 D~ys A Week 

Tuesday Special. .. $14 Person 

Riders 
Out at 
6 p.m. 

Pull 
Hayrides 
(15 or more) 

call for details. 

2991 Oakwood Rd. • Ortonville 
(5 miles West of M-24) 

248 627.2826 

II 
Aubcey Halllt 

II 
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. ''AmajorpartoftbeiUfalcharacterofSpringfield . 
Township is the treelined ·roads," supervisor Collin 
Walls said. "We wanted to see what we could do to 
preserve it, and this project will enable us to do just 
that" 

The project is expected to get started in March 
and wrap up by September. 

Walls pointed out a big part of the grant is a 
review of policies for the township and the Oakland 
County Road Commission regai'ding tree preservation. 

"With some new roads, you .have to remove 
treelines. We don't ever want to do that," Wa.Ds said. 
''This way, we can see how we can recreate a nice 
treeline that can take into account future road ~xpan
sion." 

The grant comes from the DNR's Community 
Forestry Grant Program. 

Dine-In • Carry Out • Delivery 
BEER • WINE • LIQUOR 

17 65 M-15 at W Glass • Ortonville • 627-4806 
. HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 11-9 

Friday Tl-11, Saturday 12-11, Sunday 12-9 

fi2.1DAY 
$8.95 per person • under 11.$5.95 

6 ENTREES 
Sample The Orient 

Chinese • Thai • Vietnam 
INCLUDES Egg Roll & Soup 

FREE MEAl on your BIRTHDAY 
LD. RL"quirl'd 
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Mumw·a 
Young~te~ iooks{~rw~rd to retUrii to 'POlish • 
treatment center wher.e she learned to walk 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

A Oarkston youngster is making medical history 
after returning from a Polis~ treattilentcenterwhere she 
learned to take the first few unassisted steps in her 6-
year-old life. 

Megan Montgomery and her mom Greta 
Ledgerwood spent approximately one month, from 
August to September, at "Euromed," a center that aims 
to help those afflicted with cerebral palsy walk by the 
unique treatment of using an adapted "Adeli" suit, 
modeled after the suits worn by Russian cosmonauts. 

The suit corrects posture and the spinal column 
by aligning the trunk, feet, shoulders and other body 
parts, literally teaching the brain and muscles to "re

, think" themselves. 
Megan was born with a mild form of cerebral 

palsy, but has always had to rely on crawling and a 
walker to get around. She also spend~ hours in physical 
therapy each day. Regardless of her affliction, she's 
always been a normal, active child at home and at 
school, where she's now a first-grader at North 
Sashabaw Elementary, reports her mother~ 

At the center in Mielno, Megan spent from 9:30 
a.m. till 2 p.m. six days a week in various trcanncms 
conducted by a team of therapists. She staned her day 
with "ugul" therapy, which uses a weighted pulley 
system to raise up the body - son of a "progressive
resistance" concept, says Ledgerwood. 

A "stander" then worlc.ed to stretch her hamstrings 
and push her feet out Next Megan was warmed up with 
gel therapy, through hot packs placed around her 
muscles and an intense massage. Finally, the last two 
hours were spent in the Adeli suit-lying, standing and 

sitting up. 
Asked to describe Megan's attitude, Ledgerwood 

says she was "motivated. The exercises were very. 
very, very hard. She grunted She got teary-eyed some
times. She really only cried once." 1bat was when 
Megan had to use a walker with sandbags around her 
ankles. · 

The Adeli suits were locked up every night in a 
safe. Patients are not allowed to take them home. 

Ledgerwood understood how hanl it was when 
she put on the suit herself. ''They put the suit on me and 
tried doing some of the exercises. I had a very hard 
time," she says. 

At first, Megan had some difficulty, not with the 
center but with "culture shock," says Ledgerwood, 
conveying the story of how Megan would not. eat or 
drink for several days and was gravely becoming 
dehydrated Mom solved the problem after Megan 
wanted a story read and was told to take a drink of water 
after she turned each page. 

Food also took some getting used to. "We would 
get on a bus and drive for 30 miles to get to a 

Megan Montgomery walks with her neighbor, 
Tom Kocik,.who has promised to take her to the 
Dairy Dream as soon as she's able to walk that 
far. 

McDonald's," Ledgerwood says with a laugh. 
Joining Megan and her mom were another6-year

old and her mother, Kaya and lzabella Koscielny of 
West Bloomfield. Profiled extensively in the media 
while they each raised the necessary $7,000 for the trip, 
Megan's and Kaya 's stories touched the lives of an
other family in Flint. 

When they left in August, Lindsey Freund, 2 tn., 
came with her mom too. 

"We were the first Americans to be over there," 
says Ledgerwood. 

Since their return, all have dedicated themselves 

()X~()I?I) 1 
All Scrrcno; Slereo ~ 

Frer• Drink Heflltq ~ 
25 Corn Rcfllf9 

to sprea~g the ~~~getQthe m~~~~eld31ldother 
cerebral P~Y"'Ytcgms¥~1f~lf,· .~'e:~have 
been medical seminars at St. Regt~ Jlotel'inl)etroit and 
Crittenton Hospital inRochester,md afa.rnily seminar 
at AubumHillsC)1urch;Qf~inA'!,.~~:!fiUswhere 
Ledgerwood proudly .:eports ~ att~ce of ~30 
people. What made the eventS extra.~ was the 
appearance of Euromed's director at aU three. . 

. "We wanted to tell them there's more out there 
than what's available here in the States," says 
LedgerWood · 

Meanwhile, she's getting ready to hold another 
fund-raiser. Though Megan's treatment was highly 
successful, Ledgerwood estima~ she can only take 
"55 steps"-not enough to reach the goal ot indepen
dence she has established for her daughter: Megan and 
her mom plan to return to Euromed in January, and 
must raise the $7,000 again. . 

"August 30 was the day Megan started walking. 
She took the first seven steps of her life over there," 
muses Ledgerwood. The center says Megan needs ''to 
gain more endurance and worlc. on her gait patterning" 
by improving her coon:tination, "heel, toe, knee ... " 

Megan may need to return several times. "It's 
session by session." Happily, Ledgerwood adds, seven 
additional children ~joining them in January. 

Ledgerwood has cbronicled Megan's progress in 
an abundance of photos and videos. She continues her 
daily40-minute routinesofstretchingexe~. therapy, 
and now, walking. Hermom has added ~e weights to 
the gym downstairs, which already holds mirrors, 
parallel bars and other apparatus. · 

At this point, Megan enters the living room and 
shows off a little. "I need my special shoes. See, I don't 
put my heels down," she explains while taking a few 
steps. The shoes, it turns out, are purple. "Mom bought 
them for me," she says with a shy smile. 

The bright-eyed first-grader with the long, dark 
lashes and shiny brown hair is obviously proud of her 
progress. "I showed my next-door neighbor I showed 
~ama's wo~: I showed the TV people, I showed my. 
friend Becky, she says, finally running out of breath. 
"They said, 'Good job."' · 

"Mama" is obviously proud too, as she relays the 
story of a parental nightmare. That she worried Megan 
wouldn't "perform" when the Channel4 cameras were 
rolling. 

"I got this pit in my stomach. I said, Please God, 
when he steps back, please let Megan walk." Megan did 
more than that "She did something she didn't ever do 
before. She turned. That is so hard to do," Ledgerwood 
says, still amazed at the incident 

"It's not easy." she adds with a sigh, then refonns 
her thoughts into a phrase that her young daughter 
would most cenainly understand"It's not easy being 
green- as Kermit says." 

. The family is on the fast track setting up fund
raiSers for .their trip in January. In the meantime, 
they a~ a~king for donations for the "Megan Fund. , 
C,ontributwns are tax-deductible. For mor informa
tzon call f!reta Ledgerwood at (248) 623-1177 or 
Auburn Hzlls Church of Christ at (248) 373-7000. 
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ClaJkston is me of die few ~!~ 
villages"inscutheasb:mMidlipn,andSUsln8aSinger 
hopes continuedsupportforenfolt:ement of the Clark
ston Historic District Ordinance will keep it that way. 

On Oct. 24 Basinger annoonced she is stepping 
down as chair of the Clarkston Historic District Com
mission, a post she has held for the last five years. Her 
resignation took effect Oct. 31. 

According to a letter submitted to Clarlcston City 
Council on the 24th, Basinger gave the following 
reasons: "After spending so many years in the ~use of 
historic preservation, both on thecommissionandinthe 
Clarkston Community Historical Society, I believe that 
the time has' come forme to follow new pursuits as wen 
as make way for other village residents. to work for 
historic preservation." 

But she indicated she would still help the commis
sion pursue its work in i\re8S like research and the 
compilationofadatabaseonClatbton'shistori.cstruc
tures, although in "redJement" 

A resident of the village for 27 years, Basinger's 
whole family has been biP.IY active in the cmununity. 
Her husband Bill has been a city councilman for 12 
years and her sm Bill Jr. is past president of CCHS, a 
non-profit organization. She and Bill live in an historic 
Greek Revival hane on E. Washington St, which they 
are continuing to restore. 

Basinger has served on the CHDC since inception 
ofthenewordinance in 1989. AcoordingtooommisSion 
member Alma Goldner, the commission was created in 
the 1981 ·after Clarkston's historic district was estab
lished. The ordinance was repealed in 1982 but in 1987 
a new ordinance was created and revised in 1989. 

However in 1996 the ordinance was again re-

FULL TIME POSITION 
In the printing business. 

~uccessful applicant will be 
trained by us in all aspects 
of printing, press, bindery a 
typesetting. Fast moving 
print shop located in busy 
suburban market. No expe
rience necessary. 

Call (248) 623-6680 

Oldinance 
when they want to ·· cbaDges to their homes or 
buildings. . . 

The CHDC consists offive members, including 
the chair. Basinger, Goldner, Les Haight, Don Wayne 
and Kay Robertson have made up the cwrent board. 

Clarkston Mayor Sharron Catallo now faces the 
task of appointing anew member to fill the vacancy left 
by Basinger. Though she currently has no candidate, it 
will take a vote by city council to approve her choice. 

or doc:JrhJr-aobKIUct:lti\ii~tmah'JPe.dl~tdle 
would· 
with' ·situation. •• 

Accotdmg to Basinpr, she will always be dedi
cated to Cladcston's pleseJVation. 

''The. goal of hi$t0ric preservation has benefited 
everyone who owns propem' in our community, My 
resignation in no way diminishes my coptinuing com
mitment to that goal,'' she said. 

Colombo neW man on city council 
From page 1A 
member resigned. 

It was a significant victory for Savage and 
Colombo who have aligned themselves· during this 
year's campaign, often knocking on doors together. 
Both are strong S1Jpporters of brinsing in a national 
planning finn called Hyett-Palma to help revitalize the 
downtown. 

After tallies came in, Savage and Colombo re
laxed at the. Clarkston Cafe, surrounded by well-wish-
ers. 

"I'm emotionally drained," said Colombo. "I'm 
very excited. People are going to get excited about our 
future, and that gets me excited. I'm going to work 
hard to live up to their expeCtations." , 

"I think there are a large number of people in the 
community who want to see some positive changes and 
they showed that today," Savage said. He said his goals 
are to unify council as a team and to "move forward" 
with plans to help the downtown business district, as 

well as to preserve historic integrity. . 
"We need to emphasize ideas that make sense for 

our community. 1\nd I think the council will see to it 
that we do revitalize our downtown. We're headed in 
the right direction." 

Called Tuesday night, Gamble agreed council 
needs to work together as a team. "And I think we 
have a good team,'' he said. ''The main thing is we 
have to respect each other's ideas and then work as a 
team to get them done . . .No matter who wins, we 
represent the people and they expect us to get tbc job 
done." 

Basinger could not be reached for comment. 
Clearly disappointed, Clarkston mayor Sharrm Catallo 
said, "I just hope this community realizes all the time 
and effort he put into (council). And I for one will re
ally miss him. He's really helped out." 

Savage also praised Basinger. "Bill has dedicated 
himself to this community and he's a person that we 
and this community owe a lot of respect and gratitude 
for," he said. "But it's time to move forward." 
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Derek Coe does the deed on Coach John Yorke's 
hair. 

Do what you 
say, say what 
you mean 

When your football team goes 5-0-1 and it costs 
you your hair, how can a coach be too upset? 

John Yoike, science/math teacher and eighth
grade football coach at Sashabaw Middle School, 
agreed to a challenge made by a team member early in 
the season, when things weren't going so good His 
team went on to win the rest of its games, so on Oct. 31 

-
Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

•Tubes 

Ear, Nose and Thi'Otlt 
FacwlPhuncS~ery,Audw~ 

• Hearing Loss • 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• Endoscopic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/ Adenoids 

Hosuital!iffiliatjops 

before the entire student body, Yorke allowed his hair 
to be clipped off. 

''There's a lesson to be learned here," he said. 
"Always think ~fore you open your mouth." 

No me can accuse Yorke's team of lacking 
enthusiasm. After their win against aroh-rival Clark
ston Middle School, team members went to douse 
Yorke with the traditional water bath, but they conked . 
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him on the head The gash required a trip to the hospital 
for some stitches, and Y orlce gingerly cut around the 
area Friday. · 

"I willholduptomydeal bull reallydon'texpect 
to do this again, "he saidfriclay. One team member said 
the challenge had given the guys a little extra incentive. 

"It really made a difference," smd Oliver Olinger. 
"Everybody wanted to see him get his hair cut." 
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BY .ANNEn'El<INGSBURV 
. ClarkSton News Ed.it6r 

A new venture on Main St. may bring back some 
of that ''cute little shop" image to downtown OaJtston. 

The Union General opened Oct 30in the building 
which formerly housed the Parsonage. It's owned by 
Ann Stevenson, wife of Curt Catallo, who owns the 
Clarkston Union next door. The newlyweds, who were 
married in July, have just become doubly bus-y with 
their side-by-side business ventures. 

"There's obviously a need for it," Stevenson said 
of the new store. Several closings in the downtown 
business district in recent months haven't dampened 
her enthusiasm fortheloc;ation. "People have obviously 
closed (stores) for various reasons. So that just means 
there was more roam for retail, more need for retail. In 
getting to know people through the restaurant, we've 
been hearing about it. We'd heard from so many 
people-where are all the cute little shops? This is such 
a quaint Main St" 

The Union General opened as an eclectic empo
rium of housewares, toys, grooming items and statio
nery. It will eventually include a coffee and sweet shop 
in the back of the building. 

"We talked about having a coffee shop and a 
children's store. This is a good combination of ideas," 
Stevenson said. "It's eclectic enough what we have here 
to serve a lot of different needs." 

Looking for a $1 animal nose? They're here. 
Some unique dinnerware? Ditto. Handmade children's 
sweaters, furniture, Christmas cards, great smelling 
stuff-all are here. The merchandise is designed to 
appeal to all ages and the emphasis is on the unique, 
from unusual fixtures to one-of-a-kind items. 

Stevenson is a Twin Cities native who met Catallo 
at Bennington College in Vermont. After earning an art 
degree and teaching preschool in Ann Albor, she helped - ~-·-~· -----. --.-- .... ·- - .. 

•• 

Ann Stevenson is proprietress of the new Union General at 50 S. Main St. 

him open the Union nearly two years ago. 
The worlc of several artist friends will be for sale 

at the Union General, including hand-stitched silk 
scarves, furniture, and ceramicS. Several Oarkston 
residents are also represented, including Betsy Travis, 
whoprovideshand-~tchildren 's sweaters,andKristen 
Heckendorn, who makes recycled sweaters. Candace 
Pappas, daughter of city manager Art Pappas, provided 
mosaic pots complete with topiaries. 

Some merchandise is yet to anive, and some will 
be seasonal. "It's going to be revolving," Stevenson 
said. "That's part of the plan. In the spring we want to 
have a big planting day." 

Later this fall, the coffee and sweet shop will give 
Oarlcstonites a casual place to "come in, grab a cup of 
coffee, read a newspaper, grab a muffin," Stevenson 
said. It will be a cozier atmosphere and different menu 
than the Union next door. ''There won't be a lot of 

overlapping." 
Stevenson said she takes some inspiration from 

Milieu, which closed several months ago just a few 
doors north. "She has this great way ofblending things. 
There's not one object out of place, and that's what we 
want to do here." 

Stevenson said response to the new venture has 
been positive, but s~e points out that for local busi
nesses to succeed, local people must support them. 

"You could go on about the negative, but you 
really have to come out and $1pport the positive. I know 
it sounds trite, but you really have to put the support 
there. We've been very fortunate in that we've felt that." 

HoursattheUnionGeneralareMond(zy-Wednes
day, 11-7, Thursday-Saturday, 11-9 and Sundays 
through Christmas, 10-1. A holiday open house is 
planned for Nov. 20-23. Call620-3800. 
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MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, larceny on .Blue 
Grass. Eight gold necklaces and a gold ring were 
discovered missing after an open house. 

A furnace was taken from a model home on Stone 
Hill a. 

Larceny of a bicycle from an open garage on 
Rattek. · 

A 1990 Bonneville was scratched all along one 
side while parked in a Dixie parking lot. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, 40candy bars that 
were part of a school fund-raiser were stolen from a car 
parked on Maybee. 

An 18-year-old woman and a 16-year-old girl, 
both from Oarkston, got intO a fight in a Dixie parking 
lot. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, fraud at a 
pharmacy on M-15. A bad check turned out to have 
been stolen before being used to buy merchandise. 

A refrigerator, washer and dryer were stolen from 
the garage of a home under construction on Bristol Park 
Circle. · 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, a 20-year-old 
Clarkston man may be charged with malicious destruc
tion of property for driving over the lawn and a sign at 
the high school. However he said he had a migraine 
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WEDNESDAY, OCT. 29, oon-inj\uy accident 

on E. Church. A Clarkston man backed out of his 
driveway and struck a parked car. 

FRIDAY, OCT. 31, a 37-year-old Oxford man 
was stopped for speeding on Main near Waldon. He 
was found to be in possession of marijuana and was 
released, pending arraignment within 15 days at 52-2 
District Ct. 

The owner of aN. Holcomb lumber business 
reported theft of $1,000 in cash and almost $1,000 in 
checks written to the business. He told police he left the 
store area unlocked to do some repair work in the 
lumber building next door and thought he heard a car. 
·When he went back to his office he found two pouches 
missing. One is white and says "NBD Bank." the other 
is black. Police have no suspects and are investigating. 

SATURDAY, NOV. 1, teenage runaway re
ported on Miller Rd. A 16-year-old girl was later 
returned by police. uDharmed to her parents. 

Medical on N. Holcomb. One to an area hospital. 
A Middle Lake Rd. resident reported that a driver 

must have hit and knocked over his mailbox. He 
suspected that it might be a friend of his teenage son 

· · who was playing football that night for Qarkston High 
School. The man said it may have been a prank, since 
no other mailboxes were damaged on his street. 

headache, was on medication and didn't en~ly re
member the incident · 

Car/deer accidents occurred on Oarkston Rd. 
west of Sashabaw and on Oak Hill west of M-15. 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, two vehicles had 
black paint spray-painted on them, one on Fowler and 
one on S. Marshbank. 

Alarge dog, possibly a stray, was seen scratching 
his claws on a 1997Dodgepick-upparkedon Waterford 
Rd. 

Harassment on Greenhaven. 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1, car/deer acci

dent on Dixie north of White Lake Rd. 
A phone, backpack, calculator and concert tickets 

were stolen from an unlocked 1994 Chevy parked in a 
Hummingbird driveway. 

A wallet, briefcase and credit cards were stolen 
from a 1995 Chevy· Blazer parked, unlocked, in an 
Adderstone driveway. · 

A 31-year-old Ortonville woman said a man had 
been using her video card to rent videos, then failed to 
retum them. When contacted he returned the missing 
videos. 

Malicious destruction of a lawn onMilane Circle. 
A 12-year-old boy was hit with a bicycle helmet 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 28, medicals on Syra
cuse, Ennismore and Robertson Ct. In the latter, a 
woman was taken to St Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 

Carbon monoxide investigation on Cecelia Ann 
after an alarm acti,vated. 

A pan fire in a kitchen qn Ranch Estates was 
extinguished. 

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 29, medicals on 
Indianwood, on Dixie and at the high school. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 30, medicals on 
Lancaster Hill, Timber Ridge, Summerllill., M-15 and 
Sashabaw. 

Complaint on Mary Sue. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 31, medicalS at Qark

ston Middle School at on Ointonville. 
SATURDA~NOVEMBER 1,memcalson 

The Old Wclfd d8tm d a.btcrl naw In Bdcfgt Llle BlfJis 
... The Highland model above offered at $489,000 
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by a 12-year:.Old.gitlon MahQ. ·He-was also punclied in 
the mouth by a 13-year-oldboy. 1he incident stemmed 
from. an earlier exchange at scbool. · 

Someone Super Glued the locks on a Dixie busi
ness so the owner couldn!t get in. A locksmith had to be 
called iD to remedy the situation. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, four people in
vaded a home on Transparent while five others were at 
home. A fight ensued and one shot was fired, though no 
one was injured. The incident was allegedly related to 
an earlier one in which a ring was stolen. 

Two Clarkston teenage boys, age 15 and 16, said 
they were assaulted by a 29-year-old Qarkstonman on 
Forest Valley. The incident apparently stemmed from a 
traffic altercation. The older man said the boys, who 
were riding a moped, pulled out in frontofhim. causing 
him to slam on the brakes to avoid them. He gave chase 
but denied assaulting the boys. 

Malicious destruction of a lawn on Sheringham 
overnight 

MONDAY,NOVEMBER3, a 15-year-oldgirl 
who had been missing for three days was recovered at 
an apanment on S. Marshbank. 

TOfALCALLSTIUSYEAR 1liROUGHNOV. 
2: 11,467. 

Snowapple, Health, M-15 and N. Holcomb. 
Vehicle fire on 1-75. 
Smoke investigation on 1-75. There was a report 

of heavy smoke, which turned out to be coming from a 
controlled OOn1 in Au00n1 Hills. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, injury accident on 
1-75. 

Medicals on Rockcroft and Timberway Trail. 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 3, medicalatOark

ston Middle School; one to North Oakland Medical 
Centers. 
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TwoteeJla&~rsh&\!e~~andawarrant the address shown for·the license pl• in 
has beenissued'f()rawoi))BIUilc:OnnectiO!lWithaseries state recotds, a deputy went to an a~ss in Pontiac, 
oflarceniesin~Townshiplistweek. . where he was qu~g the vehicle's owner, a 42-

JasmCollinsandDavidCantley,~ofPontiac, . y~-oldPontiacwom~atabQutthesametimeColl~ 
werearraigriedin52-2Di.s1JictCourtlastweek.CoUins and Cantley were tl8gging down another officer m 
was charged witb breaking~ entering ()fa building. Independence Township, saying dley'd been aban
CantleywaschargedwithhomeinV~brealdngand · dolled by their mother. They were.given a ride to the 
entering of a building, breaking and entering of a substation, where they adinitted involvement in~
vehicle with intent to steal, andlarcenyover$100. Each ing into at least six cars and two garages, according to 
received a bond of $5,000 (cash 10 percent) 8nd will Det. Tom Cavalier. "That's what we know about," he 
return for a preliminary exam on Nov. 6. . said · · 

AccontingtoreponsfiledwiththeOaklandCounty . Atseveralloca1ioos,deputiesrecoveredso~ecell 
Sheriff's Independence substation, a homeowner, sus- phones, a bicycle, some tools, cassettes, a radio/cas-

APPLE PI£ 

~WWUI iUIUI'-'AIIUIOI;i .,..,l,hh.oHhi·wl SUspect, Who is 
...... ~-.. 1 drove the 

claimed it was 
their first.tim~ SuCh· actiVity• Cilvalier said Co~ 
had a pri9I:Crimin81 record, Cantley did not. 
. The tbiid suspect is expected to be amngned as 
soon a8 child care ~gements can be worked out for 
her children. . 

Cavalier had a word of advice for residents on 
avoidingbecomingavictimofsuchcrimes:Don'tleave 
things out.in the car where they can be seen, and keep 
your car and garage locked. 

"If you don't secure your property, no one else 
will. I would say an Ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure." 

Pastry for 9-inch two crust pie 
% Cup Sugar % Cup All-Purpose flour 
% Tsp. Nutmeg % Tsp. Ground Cinnamon • 

Now Shipping U.P.SII 
Order your 

Holiday Gift Box Mitzelfeld' s 
Dash of Salt 6 Cups Thinly Sliced Tart Apples 
2 Tbs. Margarine/Butter 1 Egg • 
Heat oven to 425•. Prepare pastry. Mix auger. flour. nutmeg. 
cinnamon &. salt. Sdr In apples. Tum Into pastry-lined pie . 
dot with margarine. Cover with top crust &. cut allta In top. . 
& flute edges •. Beat egg &. mix with 1/8 cup of weter. Brush 
over top of crust &. aprlnlde with auger. Cover edge of crust 
with aluminum foil. Balce until crust Ia brown &. juice Is bubbling 
through slits. (usually 45-66 minutes). . 

Deicious 
Jonath111 
Mcintosh 

Empire 
R01111 

Jona Gold 
Spies 

I FRESH SWEET CIDER & FRESH SWEET APPLES I 
3925 S.eymour Lake. Rd. 

Ortonville, Ml 
627-6671 

HOURS: 
Monday-Saturday 1 0-6 

Sunday Noon-6 

Wlien You're self-lWployed,. 
You Need AU th~ ·!ax 
Breaks You Can Fmd 
That's Why You Need MSA 'tor. 
The medical savings plan, MSA 100, offers a variety of tax benefits 
for you, the self-employed: 

•·Contributions to the MSA are lOOVo deductible. . 
• Money spent on your health premiu~ is 400!0 deductible. 
• Withdrawals for qualified medical expenses are never ~xed. 
• Interest accumuiates tax-deferred and, if used for medical care, 

is never taxed. 

Oakland Community CoJI~Sfl 
'Highland b6kfl$ Campuo~ 

7350 ~ley l:alce Rd.; Waterford, Ml -48327 
. fPusan.1s 

The Fourth Annu•l 
BOLEY&·BEAilTII-· : 

co•.~y CRAF.I':SQO\V. 
siU···N·ov!~~· ••~ · pitKfi:;~. ). 4:10 p.m. 

Promoted Coordinated by l.ynf!a McEnv 
• Ample ~~lng 

.. ·:~. ' ' ·tl, 

Ask the MSA Exoert 
Walt Renn 

Horton-Renn 
Insurance Agency 

(248) 627 .. 2020 

Holiday 
Open House 

Sale 

November 5th-9th 
Wednesday· Sunday 

10% OFF 
AU regularly priced merchandise 

FREE GIFT WRAPPING-FREE PARKING 

Mitzelfeld' s 
312 Main-Downtown Rochester 

248-651-8171 

DAN·CER'S 
I~ l'l.l i I 1., I () r l' \1.111 .1 ~ l • 11 H · 11 I P () " i I i () 11 

Ha&.P WANTEI) 
Dancer's retuil family clothing store is cur
rently hiring manag•rs for several sto..-s in 
the Oakland County area. Ma11age••t 
positiO..s are full-time with· :salary, benefits 
and ci very generous dfscount 0" clothi~ 
for. the entir• family.: Apply in, perso"· at 
DANCER'S, Orion Shopping Center, 616 S. 
La~1eer Rd., La~~ ........ ••·•vn. 

... 



Trick or mail? 
Some postal carriers from the Clarkston Post 
Office dressed in costume Friday while delivering 
mail on Halloween. Jason Webster was the not
too-scary Dracula type who worked a Main St. 
route. "It's just something to do," he said. "It's 
fun." 

Halloween 
fun 

• 

Contest winners 
The winners in the Clarkston News Halloween coloring contest have been announced. They are 
(front row, left to right} Cameron Fortinberry, 7, who w<;m ~or s~ariest in the ~-11_age group; Sara~ 
Doty, 4, prettiest in the 4-6 age group; (back row, left} N1kk1_Wh1teford,_ 9, ~rett1est 1n the same group, 
Elle Kuhta, a, funniest in the 7-11 group; and Megan Delmck, 6, funmest 1n the 4-6 age group. Each 

received a $10 prize. 
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One great pumpkin 
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Melissa Riddle, a second-grader at Clarkston Elementary School, was the lucky winner of a giant 
pumpkin from Food Town market just in time for Halloween. Melissa's mom Julie said it took three 
people to lift the pumpkin. Melissa designed the face and her dad carved it. "It smelled bad," she said. 
Pictured with Melissa (center) are, from left, brother Kevin Riddle, cousin Meghan Whitenton, sister 
early Riddle and cousin Zachary Whitenton . 



The Clarkston News 

Eras end on positive note 
Wolves close out season, field with 35-14 win over Dragons 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

It was a strange feeling all the wav around at the 
CHS football field Friday night. . 

Tlu: Clarkston varsity football team played one of 
its best games of the season in destroying Lake Ori_on 
3 5-14 It was the last game of the season for the 
Wolves, who missed the state playoffs fm the first time 

since 1Y93 
The game was also the last at that field, as the 

team moves to the new high school and a new stadium 
in 1998 (for related story. see "In the Penalty Box 
Wlfh Brad Monasllere" on Page .JB). 

''The whole night \Vas very emotional for me, the 
other coaches and the kids," Clarkston coach Kurt 
Richardson said. "I am disappointed in the season, but 
not in our kids. We could easily be 8-1 and still playing." 

With the win, Clarkston finished 6-3 overall and 
4-2 in the OAA Division I. The team lost two games by 
one pomt each. to Rochester and Troy Rochester 

Final numbers 
The goal of ClarlCston's offense this season 

was to be as balanced as possible, between running 
and throwing. A check of the final season statistics 
shows the team was successful doing that. 

Senior RB Brad Phalen finished rushing for 
1 ,206 yards on 162 attempts, a huge 7.4 yards per 
carry. He also rushed for 11 touchdowns, four 
coming in Friday's finale against Lake Orion. 

Senior QB Dane Fife ended up completing 
75-of-165 passes for 1,066 yards, adding 14 touch
downs with seven interceptions. 

On the recruiting trail 
Now that the speculation of Fife's colleg 

future should be settled, let's look at some othe 
football players who have a shot at the gridiron a 
the next level. 

Coach Kurt Richardson said the players get 
ting the most attention from schools have bee 
Phalen, FB/LB Jeff Long and LB Ryan Kulka. 

"There have been mostly Division II school 
looking at those guys," Richardson said. "They'l 
play somewhere next year." 

He said the three expect to sign during th 
early signing period in December. 

Senior RB Brad Phalen takes off with the ball during Friday's season finale against Lake Orion. Phalen 
completed a marvelous career with 239 yards rushing and four touchdowns, both career-highs. His 
effort helped Clarkston defeat the Dragons 35-14, as the Wolves finished 1997 with a 6-3 record. 

'The whole night was very 
emotional for me, the other 

coaches and the kids.' 

Coach Kurt Richardson 

Adams,ateam0arkstonbeatinSeptember,finished7-
2 and is in the Oass AA playoffs. 

Against the Dragons, senior RB Brad Phalen 
closed out his high school career in grand fashion, 
running 27 times for a career-high 239 yards and four 
touchdowns.JuniorTimLovelessscoredthelasttouch
down of the game, season and field with a 42-yard 
fumble recovery in the fourth. 

"Brad was just outstanding and the offensive line 
did a very good job for us," Richardson said. "We made 
some halftime adjustments on defense that helped us 
out there. It took away a lot of their passing game in the 

second half." 
With the playoffs out of reach, this game wasn't 

aoout defensive schemes or muddy fields as it was for 
the team's seniors.ThegroupofDaneFife, Phalen, Jeff 
Long,RyanKulka,MikeUnderwoodandBrad"Beetle" 
Bailey finished three-year varsity careers with a com
bined 23-6 record. 

"All the seniors gave a great effort." Richardson 
said "It was tough to see Kevin Mason not be able to 
play the last half of his career." Mason went out in the 
second quarter with a concussion. 

Looking ahead to 1998, the Wolves will have 
some holes to fill, but the cupooard is far from empty. 
Junior Eric Jenks saw some action at quarterback 
against Troy Athens and showed good decision-making 
skills and speed. Loveless will likely step in at running 
back with his powerful, striaght-ahead style. Junior 
Erich Poley was the team's best d~p threat for most of 
the season and will be a player to watch next year also. • 



BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 47 

All the Oarkston varsity girls basketball team 
wanted was to get out of Pontiac with a win Oct. 30. 

Thanks to a suffocating fourth-quarter defense 
and some timely shooting, the Wolves toppled a tough 
Pontiac Central team 47-43 for their fourth straight 

. % wm. ., 

This game was a battle from the opening tipoff, 
with Clarkston (14-3 overall, 7-2 in the OAA Division 
I) controlling the second and fourth quarters, and the 
Chiefs in command in the first and third. 

Central outscored Clarkston 22-11 in the third to 
take a 39-361ead going into the fourth. It was the most 
points given up by Clarkston in a single quarter all 
season. 

Then, the Clarkston defense kicked in allowing 
the Chiefs only fourfounh:quaner points. . · 

"In the fourth, we stepped up with our defense," 
. a pleased coach Ann Serra-Lowney said after the game. 

"Our bench did a good job of keeping us in the game, so 
when the starters returned, we closed the door." 

In Central, the Wolves were faced with a bigger, 
more physical.team than they're used to. 1be Chiefs 
controlled the boards through the first three quarters, 
but better rebounding by the Wolves was a big key in the 
fourth quarter comeback; 

Sophomore Lori Wild dodges a Pontiac Central 
defender on her way to two points. The Wolves 
play a huge game Thursday when fourth-ranked 

. :r.roy.:Athens, . .comes.toJCHS . .Jor: a,7 p.m. o9ame. 

Number crunching 
· ··The Qarkston varsity basketball team doesn't 

just win games - it dominates its victims, as these 
numbers show. 

In the Wolves' 14 wins, they are averaging a 
plus-12.7 points per game margin of victory. In 
their three losses, the margin is minus-2. 7 points per 
game. Clarkston's three losses have been by a 
combined eight points. 

During the team's current four-game win
ning streak, it's giving up an average of 37 points 
per game to its opponents. 

Offensively, seven different players - Deana 
Kanipe, Candace Morgan, Lori Wild, Georgia 
Senkyr, Corinne Mcintyre, Rachel Uchman and 
Tiffany Honey - have scored in double figures in a 
game this season. Kanipe has scored at least 10 
points in 13 of the 15 games she's played in, 
including the last 11 in a row. Her last single-figure 
game was Sept. 18 against Rochester. 

The recruiting trail 
The great success of the Wolves hasn't gone 

unnoticed by college recruiters this fall, as shown 
by the attention three of the team's players have 
received. 

Northwood University in Midland has of
fered scholarships to both Honey and Senkyr to 
each play two sports. Basketball and softball for 
Honey, and basketball and volleyball for Senkyr. 

Kanipe, a junior, has been looked at by 
women's basketball powerhouses Penn State and 
Colorado this season as well . 

sopliOiilOie Ceiiter'l:lOrt"WUd~·~of- . 

fensive rebounds for scores with 3:30 left that gave 
Oarkston the lead for good. Wild also helped out on the 
defensive end, as both of her baskets came off of steals 
she made. 

Senior guard Tiffany Honey kept up her solid 
play the last two weeks by hitting a key 3-pointerduring 
the Wolves' 7-0 run to start the fourth also. Senior 
Abby Wiley and sophomore Rachel Uchman were also 
recognized by Serra-Lowney for their rugged play in 

A chance for redemption 

the game. . . . · ~ 
"Abby made a bunch of big plays for us when we · 

were struggling." she said. "Rachel was big off'the · 
boards for us and was a big reason we won" Bodi ' · 
Wiley and Uchman finished with nve points for 0&-k
ston. 

Junior guard Deana Kanipe led with 10 points, 
while Wild scored six and goibbed 10 rebounds. 

Clarks_tof'J~ _ _ _ 46 

Waterford Kettering 36 
If the win over Rochester five days earlier was a 

landmark game, this one was the team's first playing on 
a new level. 

Playing with an air of confidence like never 
before, the Wolves dispatched league rival Waterford 
Kettering 46-36 Oct. 28 at the CHS gym. 

In this game, Oarlcston used a number of key 
ingredients to get the win: gOod balance on offense, 
defensive intensity over the full32 minutes, and excel
lent fourth quaner fjee throw shooting. · 

"We are really growing as a team and showing 
that ~e have learned from our past mistakes,'~ Serra-

Contlnued on Page 38 
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Troy Athens come~ to CHS for basketball showdown Thursday 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

~'\ After the first meeting between Clarkston and 
Troy Athens on the hardwood Oct. 7 at Athens, 
several things changed for the varsity girls basket
ball team. 

From .an X-and-0 standpoint, coach Ann 
Serra-Lowney tinkered with defensive schemes 
and emphasized the team's pressbreaking offense. 

But perhaps more importantly, the team's 
mentality changed from one just happy to stay with 
the state's top teams to one that expects to win 
every game. 

All that came from the 53-51 loss to the once
beaten Red Hawks, who come to Clarkston Thurs
day in the biggest game of the season. TheN game 
starts at 5:30, with the varsity to follow around 7 
p.m. 

In the team's first meeting, the Wolves stormed 
out to a 12-3 lead early in the first quarter before 
Athens started playing. From there, it was a close 
game all the way before the Red Hawks escaped 
with the win. ·' ·~ . 

Clarkston, 14-3 overall Ma•?-~.in.the OAA 
Division I, ~layc:d t)le final two·. ininutes without 
starters Lon Wild,1 Deana Kanipe and Corinne 
Mcintyre, who all foUled out with two minutes left. 

' '-f' 

Senior Tiffany Honey also was unavailable to the 
team due to an injured ankle she suffered in the first 
half That makes four crucial players Clarkston 
didn't have in the last two minutes, yet, it still almost 
won. 

Since that game, the team has won four straight 
league games and five of six overall. 

''We are a better team than the first time we 
played them," Serra-Lowney said. "Defensively, we 
understand who their good players are, and we know 
ourselves better to counter that." 

Serra-Lowney points to the team's two meet
ings with Rochester as an example. The first meeting 
saw Clarkston miss opportunities to win the game at 
the end an.d lose 39-36. In the second meeting, at 
Rochester, the Wolves ran the Falcons out of the 
building from start to finish in a 5 6-40 rout. 

Should Clarkston win Thursday, the worst it 
would do is end up in a three-way tie for the league 
title. Athens' lone OAA I loss came a week ago to 
Rochester. while the Falcons already have two 
league losses. 

Serra-Lowney said to look for Clarkston to go 
to a zone defense and foree the Red Hawks to win 
~~~thepe~ ... 
· ~ ::J~J~U\ Olson is a·6i$,~to eire~ they 

d She said:: 'Wehaveto~her;:andifwedothat 
mix our defenses, we can keep them off bal-

ce." 



Salut, Corinne: Every successful basketball 
team needs a player to do the dirty work in the paint 
and under the boards. For the 14-3 Clarkston 
Wolves, junior forward Coririne Mcintyre is that 
player. She can oft:m be found right under the 
basket, trading elbows from the enemy while seiz
ing rebounds by the bushel. Corinne has been a 
consistent starter this season at power forward, 
scoring around five points per game and grabbing 
seven rebounds per game. She has reached double 
figures in rebounding four times. this season and 
Sept. 30 against Troy, 'blocked a team season-high 
four shots. Her season-high in points.came against 
Jennifer Johnson and Lake Orion Oct. 2 when she 
scored 1 0. Corinne is also a 3 .1 grade point average · 
student who enjoys her science classes more than 
any other. 

Coach Ann Serra-Lowney on Corinne: 
''When we can outrebound a team, we win and 
Corinne is a big part of that for us. When· she is . 
rebounding, it frees up Lori (Wild) to get out on the 
break. Corinne has done exactly what I've asked of 
her and she's accomplished _ever.ything I hoped she 
would this year." 

Corinne on Corinne: "At the beginning ofthe 
season, I just tried to improve my individual skills, 
and my teamwork skills have come along with that. 
We had trouble with our consistency at the start 
the season, but now that we're winning, we believe 
in ourselves. We can go all the way this year, if we 
just believe it can happen." Corinne Mcintyre 

. , ~ · . . 
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Basketball 
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Lowney said. "Those free throws we made were pure 
growth on our part." 

The happy coach was referring to the team mak
ing 13-of-17 free throws iQ the fowth quarter. Free 
throw shooting has been an uncertainty for the team in 
many games this season, but against the Captains, the 
long hours of practice and persistence paid off. 

The game was a tight, defensive battle through
out, with the Wolves holding a 31-261ead at the end of 
the third quarter. Neither team could score over a 4:25 
stretch at the end of the third and !Jeginning of the fowth 
quarters. 

But offensive aggressiveness and that dead-eye 
shooting from the charity stripe sealed the win. Honey 
made 5-fo-6 free throws in the quarter, while Kanipe 
made 4-of-6. 

Kanipe led the scoring with 13 points. Wild 
scored eight and collected eight rebounds, while junior 
forward Corinne Mcintyre scored five and had 10 
boards. Senior Georgia Senkyr chalked up another 
outstanding all-around effort with nine points, eight 
rebounds and three steals. 

"I thought Tiffany and Georgia were as aggres
sive shooting the ball as they've been all season," 
Serra-Lowney said. "We kept our composure, and 
when they made a run at us, we didn't panic." 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
Having a milestone? 
Send submissions to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346. Deadline is 

noon on Monday. 
e Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P. 0. Box 1251 
Clarkston, Ml 48347 

e Commercial & Residential 

625-5470 

BEST BARGINS New New New 
Owners! Name! rit! 

IN TOWN' 
OVEN READY 

USDA CHOICE • 5 LBS. OR MORE 

BONELESS BEEF 
CHUCK ROAST 

$138 LB. 
LESSER AMTS. 

BOWL OR QUARTERS 

BLUE BONNET 
SPREAD 

1 LB. . 

3199' 
SOFT'N GOOD 

BREAD 

ASST. VARimES 
FROZEN 

LENDER'S 
BAGELS -

fj'h 
. Riders of every age, 

beginning as well as e advanced, will enjoy 

G l d our large indoor rove an . arena an~ top-n~tch 
mstruct10n! 

Club We offer special 
151 Barr~n Road after-school 
Orton.ville, Ml 48462 programs for 

students at all 
grade levels. 
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IN THE PENALTY .BOX 
with Brad Monastiere 

See ya later, old field ... 

Much more came to an end Halloween Night 
when Oarkston defeated Lake Orion 35-14 than 
just a season. 

It was an end of a 40-plus year era of Clarkston 
High School varsity football at the present field. In 
1998, the team will play its home games on a new field, 
located next to the new high school on Fl~s Lake 
Road. After the final seconds ticked away Friday, a 
flood of memories, as a fan, player and coach, came 
back to varsity head coach Kurt Richardson. 

"After the kids walked off the field, it really 
started to affect me," Richardson said. "I thought about 
all the kids that have come through here and played on 
this field. All the stars. All the second-teamers who just 
worked so hard. Football has helped me in a lot of ways 
and I think it's helped a lot" of other people also. 

"It's neat for me, because I got to watch Dan 
Fife throw the ball and Don Jenks run the ball," 
Richardson continued. "They were heroes for kids 
before I started going to high school here. Now, I see 
kids like Dane Fife out there who are now heroes to 
younger kids here. There 1tave been so many kids who 
improved so much on this field over the years." 

A look at the Clarkston football coaching staff 
and players gives you a visible link between the field's 
present and past. Nine out of the l3 coaches in the 
Clarkston football program played for the Wolves, 
spanning four different decades. Kurt Richardson 
played from 1969-70, Steve Pearson from 1975-76, 
Dave Whitehead from 1972-73~ Mike Stefanski 
from 1980-81, Tony Miller from 1990-91, Rich Porritt 
from 1967-68, ,.Josb Preston ·rrom 1993..;94, ·Sten. 
Wyckofffrom 1979-80,andDougCollingfrom 1984-
85. 

Even today, current CHS players can ask their 
fathers about playing on the same field. The Fifes, 
Wells, Richardsons, Powells, Foggs, Porritts and Ma
sons are just a few of the families who have passed the 
Clukston football tradition from one generation to tbc 
next. 

The field area looks. much diffeRnt now than 
wbcnitopeaed fortbc 19S4 season. ColliDg, cumntJV 
bead coach, m::aUs when tbc light poles wele situatod . 

110 fWtbcr than diRe yaids from tbc actual ~ 
making for some iDtcrcstias tadrling tactics. • 

., rauember those poles bciag right where tbc 
yellow 1iDes are DI.JW." Colling said. ''Guys used to try 
to tackle ruDQing backs ri&bt into those poles. It was 
pretty intaesting." .. 

Varsity offensive coordinator Gordie. 

I 
. . , Here's a view of the locker room at the Clarkston High School football field. Built in the ee~rfy 1990s, the CHS coaching staff now could hotd halftime pep talks in this building instead of running all the way to and from the highschool during games. · 

Richardson rememl;)ers helping to Jut in the current 
light poles at the stadium. 

''We had some help with the athletic boosters 
there," he said. "I remember actually digging out the 
holes to put the poles into. I knew this guy at Detroit 
Edison who gave me a good deal on some light bulbs. 

. Edison donatee! tb~PO.l~-to us. ~dweput,th~ mto the ground.!' Kurt Richaidson estimated the current light 
poles went in in the late 1970s. . 

Fonner school administrator Mel V aara came to 
Clarkston in 1955, 9DC year after the CUITeJit field 
opened. He recalled that every school district em
ployee was assessed SSto help payfortbe original light 
poles to go in, the same year tbc field. opened. 

. ''Tbcligbtingwasn'ttoogoodintbosedays, but it 
served its .pwpose," Vaara said. . . 

Clarkstm has bad eight bead football caches on 
its varsity team siDce the field's oparina in 1954: Ed 
Hiacz, Tom Taylor, lblpla tc.,-. Paal R*ow, 
Rob W11ite, Bil V.tuco, Walt WyllirmiD aud Kurt Ricbanlson. • . 

KwtRidwdson•rec:allstbcdays-aotsoloag 
ago - before tbc locbr room building \Wilt up. ·When 
halftimerollcdaround,bcwouldrun with his team back 
to tbc bi&h school fot tbc halftime talk. He would only 
haw time for a~ dual before eveJ)'OIIe had 

to run back to the field for warmups before the second 
half. Good for exercise, bad for saving players' legs for 
the game. 

"By the time we nui back to the field, we were 
gassed," Richardson half-joked. ''The run got to be too 
long and the coaches were too old to run that far 
anymore. So~ the.boosters ~in and helpe<j us out. The constfuCtion'ol''the13Uilding really brought 
some class to. the facility here." 

Ric:bardson ~ on nicer evenings, op
posina coadles would take their team to the end zone 
for the hal1time pep talk. If Old Man W'mter arrived 
early, it was get-on-die-bus-time for the visitiDg team. 

Nevermindingtbc pre-lorhr-room clays, trips to 
tbc CHS field bawn't beea much ftm for any vi$itiDg 
teams, espec:iallytbe last20 ,....or so. Clarkstmbas 
WOil c:hampimships in tine. clifti:nm lelpes. siDcc 
1977: Wayoe-OaldaDd Leap tides in 1975, 1977, 
1980,1986and 1987,G.OAL. titles in 1991 and 1993, 
and an OAA Division I tide in 1996. 

When Richardson li8ec:ted Clll his 21 ..... at 
CHS, foui games stiDd out a tbemostiiiCIDOI'able: his 
first game, an CMdime win owr Grllld BIIDc, an 
ovatimc win cm:r l.ansina Sexton in Week 2 of tbc . . 

COntinued on Page 78 

AREA ·cHURCHES AND~ 
t"HEIR WORSHIP HOUR$ 

To Be Included 
In This Dlrectoay 

Piease Call 625-3370 
CALVARY ~ANGELICAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
8805 8luegrau Drive, Clarbton 
(W. of M-15, jult S. of 1-75) 825·3288 
Suncl-v Wcnhlp: 8:30 am Ia 11 :00 am 
NurNry Available 
Sunday Chun:h School9:45 a.m. 
Staff: Pator· Bob Walter~ 
Mue~c? - Inger Nellon 
Chrfltlen Ed. • Karen Zelle . 
ST. DMEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 v..., Park Dr., a.lclton 
(W. of M-1&, 1. of 1-75) 82&-4&80 
Putor: M.gr. Robert HumJtz 

. Saturday Mut: &:00 pm 
Sunday M ..... : 7:30, 9:00 Ia 11 :00 am 
NurMry Avalable: 8:00 Ia 11:00 am 
Rellgloue Education: 825-17~0 

Mother'• Group 
RCIA 
Scripture Study 
Youth Group 

- _ _........._._ .... -.--.. 

OAKLAND WOODS BAPTIST CHURCH 
5828 Maybee Rd., Oarlcaton, Ml 
(810) 825-7557 
Pastor: Sob G~ 
~ ~ ~ Ia ClntonviJe Rd. 
Sunday: 8:30 •~ • Early Worship 

9:45 am Sunday School 
11 :00 am Wcnhlp 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worahlp 

Wednnday: 5:45 prn Preschool Choir 
&:45 pm Chllchn'e Choir 
7:00 prn Bible Study Ia Preyer 
7:00 pm Million Orpnlutlonl for 

Prahoolla Clllfdrln . 
7:00 pm Youth Aqtlvldn 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
CHURCH OF GOD 
8300 Clarbton Ro.d 
Qarklton 825-1323 
Sunday School 9:30 em 
Morning Worehlp 10:45 am 
Mid-Week Service Wednelday 7:00 p.m. 

CLARIIC.I10it UNITED M£THODIST CHURCH 
(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
8800 Waldon Road, aarlcaton 82&-1811 
Sundaya: Wcnhlp 9:00 am Ia 11 :00 am 
Church School 9:00 am Ia 11 :00 am 
Paltora: Doug Trebilcock, Tracy Huffman, 
JonCiapp . 
~ OJNotor:·Dqn K.vem 
Mullc:'LOUIM~ 
Youth Education: ,John ~e 

THE FIRST CONGIIEGATIONAL CHURCH 
&441iellrklton Rd., Clarlcaton 
314-0200 

• Dr. J ....... o. Keough, Jr. Mlnlater 
Sunday w...- 10:00 am 
Child,.,' a Sunday School1 0:00 am 
Nuraery Available 
C.. fw .,_., holday M:tlvltJa and _,.,., 
tlmae .. 
IASHAitAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Ro.ct, ·ctarklton 
Worehip;.11 :00 am N..-..ry Provided 
c~ ,.....,.., Paetor 

. •'Pbc~Mt13-3101 
.' ·" j .,. ' ··"~ . :. • •. ' . '·' .. ,, 



ALLSTATE INSIJRANC:E COMPANY 
-JUDY~. 

631 0 Sashabaw Suite B • -clarkston · 
. 625;.0117 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St. • Clarkston · 

625,.544o 

REAL ESTATE OM! 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main St. • Clarkston 
62&-0200 

RUDY'S QUAUTY MARKET 
9 S. Main St. • Clarkston 

6~6-3033 

LITTLE·D~S 

PIZZA. DEU 
6215 Sashabaw Rd. • Clarkston 

620-5555 

THE CLARKSTQN:·,NEWs 
5 S. M·ain St. • Clarkston 

625-3370 .. 

. ,. .,,. 
I, ,• 

CLARKSTON CAFE 
18 S. Main ·St. • Clarkston 

. . ~~~6~0 . __ .... ~.- . 

M·1&,FAMia.Y MEDICAL 
. c::EN1'ER. P.C~ 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis 

7736 Ortonville • Clarkston 
626-588& 

·THANH. YOU 

AfWa.aUsltcltlsas 
n' .... ·a··--· · ··M··.~.~a·· ···.:·,•.;··.·· ~-&,;" ·.: ···.·a:.····.·1·.·:·s . · . a· . · ·•n,·1 .. ·.· a~~: .. , :: 

PAlE. ·PDISlBLE. 

Troy 

Clarkston - 35 
lake Orion-14 

Ro.chester Adams 
Clarkston 
Lake Orion ·, , 
Rochester 
Troy Athens 
Waterfor~ Mott 

o~ ~~~~ · ••••·~•vws .s.,..s: .... · 
,&2HQ9$·,;. -. 

Clarkston-35 1 Lak~ Orion-14 
Troy-34 {Troy. Athens-0 

Roch~'ter Ad.ms-26 1. RqcfiestGr~26 · 
Waterford. t<e.tt~~2o.1 w~ .. 'Moul& . 

• ' • 1 ' ~ 

' +·. '"'1:7~ 

liE/MAX TODAY, INC. 
(Only Fun-Time Real Estate Professionals) 

7300 Dixie Hwy. • ·clarkston 
620-'looo· 

CLARkSTON MEDI·· .. ··.···.·.· .. ·• 
CAL GROUP P.C. 

· ·sass .s. MidrlSt. 
Clarkston, Mt 48346 

BRI~ PLUMBING 
.• HEA"RIIG# INC 
· 4 1ao f:fatcherv Rd. 
Waterford, Ml 4S329 
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'JV SPORTS 

BtlSketbaU 
On Oct. 28 the Wolves lost to Waterford Ketter

ing, but came back on Thursday to beat Pontiac 
Central. Suzy Kroeplin, Kristen Falck and Meagan 
Combs all played well. 

Football 
The N football team finished its ·Season last 

Thursday on a tough note, losing to Lake Orion 14-6. 
Chad Booker had the lone touchdown for the 

Wolves along with taking 7 canies for 24 yards. 
Chris Mitchell had 14 carries for 71 yards, Ross 
Martello rushed 3 times for 2S yards. Derick Casper 
caught 3 passes for 37 yards. Derick Tegler and Chad 
Booker led the team defensively with 6 tackles 
apiece. Erik Kenerson added an interception. Booker 
and Ryan Lucken each had a fumble recovery. 
Casper and Eric Bauer each had a sack. 

"We didn't play well at all,"said Coach Doug 
Colling. 

HEATING 
24 How s ...... 
• R ...... tlet a COIIIMR:Iel 

• l.iciMid a ~ 
• Wa s.vtce AI ,..._ a Modlla 

Indoor Air 
Quality 
ENGJNEEIUNG, INc. 

HEA11NG &: A. C0Nili110NING 

620-5204 

~Lt. · ... 
~.~~i 

1 
... '1\sphal Ptvlng & Repair <Orilleway~ 
rrarWna Loll oReaurflcing &alcoalinQ 

Rutle11lilll Com~~~ereill 
FREE ESTIMATES 827-21112 

JAMES ZWACK 
UCENSED BUILDER 

Carpentry Foundations 
Remodeling 

AaB CaRPET CWI•u· 
IMYBIII filii/=--~ .... ;, 

2 Rooma t3& 
3 Traffic Areaa t39.9& 

2 Pc. of Furniture t&7.&0 
3 Pea. of Fumlture 177 .&0 

Clll Tall FrH 111m 211-1221 ., 
This Space 

Reserved For You! 

M...W. .... Sa.te 
lldii'OOIM • ICkchens 
Showen • Caunc.n 

F..,_. • H•rdls 
(248) 627-6637 

• • 
Chiropractic Clinic 

WAT£RFORD OFFICE 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

J&J 
CoNCRE11!l CONmACTORS 

All phases concrete work 

•Flat Work 
•Trench Footing 
•New Construction 
•Tear Out & Replace 
•Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Quality First 
Fully Insured 

FREE ESTIMATES 
(248) 673-4746 

BATES CUSTOM CONCRETE 
• IIMniBir • a.-. • IIIMwo\n 
• PA .... • S'awua • TUIHJUh 
• &.At Fall ..... s.aw.u... 
RESIDENTIAL I CoMMERaAL 

8"~-'mi 
PAGER 830.1072 

A a. A 
POURED CONCRETE 
G•ga . Pon:ha 
Polt B1m1 BUIIIIIIIII 
P1tios Appro1dta 
Shed Sl1b1 Bo1t Pldl 
Skllw1lkl Driww•Y• 
G1rd111 Tilling T r1ctor Work 

36 y,.,. EXJMrio~• 
81 G-827--3209 """IM• _,,. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Troy Athens 4 Clarkston 1 
For the first 37 minutes of this regional semifinal 

game at Rochester High School, the Clarkston varsity 
boys soccer team seemed to be ina good position to pull 
·off a big up~et over sixth-ranked Troy Athens Oct. 28. 

Thanks to a goal by senior Mike Hard and 
spectacular goaltending by senior Rean Turner, the 
Wolves held a 1-0 lead until late in the first half. 

Then, Athens poured it on, showing why it's the 
favorite to win the state title, emerging with a 4-1 win 
and ending a very successful season· for Clarkston. 

The .R,ed Hawks went on to win the region 
Saturday by beating Saginaw Heritage 3-1. They 
advance to the state quarterfinals Wednesday against 
Warren DeLaSalle. 

The Wolves finished with one of the best records 
in school history in 1997, going 13-4-4 overall. Add to 
that a district championship and a second-place finish 
in the OAA Division n and you get a season to 
remember. 

''Without a doubt, it was a terrific season," Clark
ston coach Dan Fitzgerald said. ''This year, we've had 
more depth than I can ever remember and we had the 
most shutouts we've ever had. We also were never 
shutout ourselves, and that's never happened before." 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

Chri1 Bennl8 
Conatraotlon 

Specialidng in 
Custom Decks 

PRESSURE 
TREATED & CEDAR 
25 YEARS EXPERIBNCE 
LICENSED & INSURED 

J'REE ESTIMATES 

Z48/654-5964 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

•Gravel 
TopSoil 

1-5 Yd. Deliwory • Traclor Work 
Weed M-ing • Snow Plowing 
• • l.andacapiftg 

• Grading 

Reflnmhed a Re~Mired 
Pick-up & Delivery 

HOUSE OF STONE 

Entering the second. half of the Athens game, 
Clarkston sPll harborecfbOjJes of a win, tied l-1. But 
Athens seared with·l7 ~ left to take a 2-l lead, 
a goal that deflated the Wolves. The Red Hawks 
scored two late goals, after· Clarkston substituted to 
bring more offense onto the field. 

"In the first half, they put a lot of pressure on us 
and we witbstoodit," F~ said. "Athens is a hard 
team to play against, because they are bigger than us 
and play very physical. 

''I talla:d to the Athens coach (Sunday) and he 
said he thought we were better than the other two 
teams in the region (Heritage and Alpena)." 

Other than a regional fioals trip in 1992, this was 
also the furthest a Clarkston team ever advanced in the 
postseason. 

With the team's success, several players have 
also netted postseason honors. Seniors Turner, Shawn 
Verlinden, Mike Gabriel and Brian McGeough were 
named to the All-OAA team, while ·those four plus 
juniors Russ Parrott and Mike Tharrett were named to 
the All-Distrct Team. 

A peek ahead to 1998 reveals a team that loses 
a lot of experience with the graduating seniors, but a 
team still loaded with talented players, Fitzgerald said. 

''We had a lot of guys on our bench that were 
good enough to play this year," he said. ''We will have 
a lot of role players, so we'll need someone to step up 
and be a go-to guy for us." 

COPY DEADLINE: 12 Noon Friday prececHrw die week of 
pubOQtlon. Some or these services requh Dcenslnl by the 
sute or Mlchlpn. If In doubt, ask your connaor for their 

license or check with die S~te or Mlchlpn. 

Senior Odzen bt2s 

~· Reqdnaeo..._. 
625·5470 

5750TeraPO b 125 
Clartlstan, Ml48347 

AaE HANDYMAN 
SERVICES 

C.rp•try, Plumbing. Beot. 
B1thl, Bamntl, 111d morel 

Uo.&lna. 
241·394-t 6J.Z 

!Rg c...evwc,.,.. 
COMMliRClAL .t: RBSIDBNTIAL 

• CultGm Cedar Deddaa 
• Hlrdwoocl Ploan •Trim Cllplary 

JlllD UTIMATa 
55 Cecilia MI. Clldl:lloD. Ml41346 

llG-(;74-1013 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

\.~ ... .:.: ~ ..... : .... · .. : ..... 

LAPE FLOORS 
Hardwood Floor Specialist 

Installations • Refinishing 
gepairs • Reooats 

· ·'9~·expertcnce 
248-394-0253 

Ucensed &Insured 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

R.W. FOLDEN 
&SONS 

Licensed Buildars 
Remodeling • Repair 

Masonry • Insurance Work 

248•674•9157 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO. 

-20 yun •xfJifiBnCS
Specillizing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
FREE Eltimates 

IN 
by Lkensed BuDder 

•Kitchens •Baths 
•Fonnlca •nle 

MW..Ini!NiorR~I 

''rlE!» ~.'==· 
R.IIOD.LING? 

We Can Help You! 
. • Trim Carpentry • 

• Addition• • Deckl • Kitchans 
• Window/Door Rapiacemant 

FOR QUALITY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Conatruction 
625·0798 

Daily 9 a.m. • 9 p.m. 
llcenNd & Insured 

-, .. _.~ ... ," • p .... 



1994 season, the )>layoff win over Monore later that 
season, and a 1995' ·Win over Pontiac Central. Many 
playersltalkedtoftomthelasttwoyears'pointoutthat 
PontiacCentralgameastheonewhere·Clarkstontruly 
emerged as a state football power. 

''Talent-wise, we had· no business winning that 
game," Kurt Richardson said. ''They had a lot ofbig
name players, but we plit a fourth-quarter drive to
gether and pulled it out." 

· Out of 21 years worth of games, there's still one 
play that springs to Richardson's mind. It's known 
simply as The Run. 

"In 1985, Mike May made this run against 
Dearborn," he said. "It was a 50-yard run, but every 
single player on the defense had a chance to tackle J:rim· 
Mike either broke it, ran .around it, or ran through rt. It 
was a 50-yard rw;t, buthe actually ran around a 100 
yards because of an the cutback moves he made. They 
should make a training film out of that run." 

Seeing the expressions on the faces of these 
coaches as they tell their stories gave me a true sense 
of history about Clarkston athletics. My memories of 
the field only extend back 54 weeks, to that 33-8 
whipping the WolvesputonTroyOct. 25, 1996,myfirst 
Clarkston assigrunent. Although I don't have th~ per
sonal history with Clarkston all the aforementioned 
coaches and players do, I feel fortunate to be able to 
carry some of my own memories from here the rest of 
my life. 

Who To C~ll ••• 

ACT NOW! 
11Liflill()§. 11Liflill()§ 

Best Quality 
Unbeatable Prices 

Free In-Home Estimates 

U?'Jtt) '·~v 
~Sf'< 

W'mdow Ccmri!!L~ecia&st 
1 & YWIS EXPERIENCE 

C.1ll 248·620·6339 
p lt·.t~ !' It .I ,J I' fllt'' ' ltjl' 

Life Insurance 
·oAVE SMITH 

Clarkston Cinema Building 
6798 DIXIE HIGHWAY 
Clarkston, Ml 48346 

Office: (248182&·2414 
Pager: (248181 &-AUTO 

•
. ~tontncrton 

~ e;:vktnnr(i,iru. 

• Dog & Cat Boarding 
•Obedience Training 

•AII·Breed Dog Grooming 

( lvsr· 5 t Kt·I!ITCI to 
Oov;ntov.tn C!ar4ston 

COMPLETE 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

650..1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

FORMICA I CORIAN 

• Sand 
• Mulch 

• Top Soil 
• Retaining Walls 

• Brick Walls & Patios 
n Maintenance 

~~:i!!!s... 

This Space 
Reserved 
For You 

The light towers at the now-old CHS football field 
weren't always sitting behind the stands. Originally, 
the poles were situated three yards from the 
playing field, maldng for some dangerous tackling 
situations du CHS 

Since l961 

·& cmllll'llla'f m ac:a.r.-r 
C111t1111 Mat111 LandscapinU 

• lllalgn • Contruction • Ranovation 

• Retainmg Walls 
• Brick Pavers • Lighting 

• Full T11111 Landscape Designer 

I CO!IIPUTIR L.umecAn IMAGINING 

A PIC'l1JRE or YOUR HOME 
INCLUDING LANDSCAPE 

Larva T 111 T r~~~apl111ting Spiciailt 

673-1217 
1·800-436·6008 

2660 MaM • Clarkston 

D. Joltuon ~ 
Painting& 
Mllinttmance 

FREE ESTIMATE& 
Pow•·Wuhlng 

82&·112& 

• AINTING 
Licensed & Insured 
Quality & Service 

CusToM WIIR•~•a 
• Phone Jacks • Cable Jacks 
New. ~Conebuctlon 

• Antennas 
• Digital Satellite Installation 
• Home Theater Installation · 

J•mes Rum 
627:3211 

New Cllllltruction 
Rap•. R•odalina 

Watar aofta•r lnstllation 
FREE ESTIMATES 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

.. - ~ . -

• ' J ' 

L ~ ....._: -· •• • .... • .- • ~ ..., 

·. :. ' .· . . ' - . : ~~-. > ·. .: .. --~~:-i1·.~:..:-'' . . ' ;, _:· 
·watQh for· MHS'A~jgames 
on FOX 'sports Detroit 

AnewtelevisioripartnersbipbetweentheMHSAA 
andFOXSportsDetroitwillbringsomeofthebesthigh 
school games in the state to television. . 

Starting with the boys basketball finals on March 
28, 1998, FOX Sports Detroit will air a series of 
championship events, much as did PASS, which went 
off the air Friday. 

According to a press release from the MHSAA, 
negotiations are underway about televising the 1997 
girls basketball finals as well. 

Clarkston native lights the 
lamp for LSSU)tf)·ockey team 

David Lambeth, a Oclrkston native, is the leading 
scorer among defensemen on the hockey team at Lake 
Superior State University. 

He's tallied four assists in the team's first five 
games this season. 

SPORTS EVERY WEEK 
IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

I I ' 

CLEANED 
Excavating • Land Cleaning 

Bulldozing • Trucking · 

673-0047 673-0827 

J. ,. ••••• 
SEPTIC SERVICE, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servicing Oakland and 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Ml L!cense No. uw-v.., ....... .,.,. 

.Call 
628·0100 

or 
1·1·0110 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic S)'ltems 

Installed & Repaired 
Lioemed Sewer Contractor 

. Bulldozing 
Booded a: Insured • Faa Batimales 

Phone 625:-2815 

This Space 
Reserved For You! 

•sua• Maple 

•Sugar Locust 

Planting · 
Service Available 

MORAN TREE 
FARM 

10410 Dartmouth 

e LANDSCAPING. 

•TREE REMOVA:..e 

•STUMP REMOVAL• 

DON.IIDAS 

1t-~s. cu.,.,..11v. 
~ .• ~ 

UNLIMITED 

""Cloot*W.,...,. -~ 
tRED (241) 627-5334 

Elliott ~·urnlture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 

64 yelltS expetience 

Don Croom 334-0901 
j,!i390 Dlxiallwy. • 823..032& ' 

DIRTY. WINDows? 
Superior Window 

Cleaning 
Insured/Free Estimates 
(248) 827:8144 



About 1.2 DdJlion Ucenses are $Old -.uany to 
over 800,000 deer bunters during the arcbery, .. fire
arm, and muzzte•loadin& seasons. Today, Michi
gan's. deer berd is one of the largest in the United 
States, ~ceedlng 1.8 million deer compared to 
soo.ooo in tm. 

1be economic impact of deer huntiDg is more 
than SSOO million annually. Hunter expenditures 
proyide a real economic ~fit to many communi
ties, especially those in northern Michigail. ~r 
hunting licenses also contribute more than SIS 
million annually ,to support DNR law enforcement 
and wUdlife management activities. 
Q. How many deer can I take this year during the 
firearm season? 

Your~ Firearm Deer Hunting License enti
tles you to take a deer with antlers 3" or longer during 
the November lS-30 fireann season or during 
muzzle-loading season. You may purchase a second 
firearm license which is valid for deer with at least 
four points on one side, with each at least one or more 
inches in length. You cannot take, possess or tag 
more than two bucks. 
Q. May I hunt with a bo.w during the November 
15-30 firearm deer himting season? · 

Yes, but you must have a firearm deer hunting 
license with a valid, unused kill ·tag and you must 
wear blaze orange. 
Q. May I hunt with a bow from a tree stand 
during the November 15-30 firearm deer hunting 
season? · 

Yes, but you may not have a firearm in your 
possession while in a tree stand or elevated platform 
with a bow and you must possess a valid fireann deer 
hunting license (or antlerless license), you must also 
wear hunter orange. 
Q. May I construct and use a permanent tree 
stand or elevated platform on PRIVATE PROP
ERTY while ~hery hunting for deer? 

Yes. DNR policy pennits the construction and 
use of a permanent tree stand or elevated platform for 
archery hunting on private land if you have pennis.., 
sion from the landowner. On PUBUC LAND, you 
may only use a portable tree stand or elevated plat
fonn. It may not be affixed to a tree with nails, bolts 
or screws. Manufactured screw-in tree steps are legal 
on both state and private land. 
Q. When hunting during the firearm deer season, 
what is considered an illegal raised platform? 

An illegal platform is one that elevates a hunt
er's field of vision beyond the level normally 
attained by the same hunter while standing on the 
ground. 
Q. If I hunt with a firearm on private land for 
small game or deer, do I need to wear hunter 
orange clothing? 

Yes, everyone is required to wear hunter orange 
regardless of where they hunt (private· or public 
land). If _you wear camouflage/orange clothing, the 
orange must constitute SO percent of the overall 

pattern. 
Q. Wbat are the hwitin& hours for deer during 
the archery and firearm deer seasons? 

1be huiuing hours are from one-half hour 
before sunrise to one half hour after sunset 1bese 
times can be found in your DNR hunting guide. 
Q. Can I be accomlJanled afield by my children? 

Yes, your cbildn:n may accompany you no 
m.atter what their age. However, in order to cmy or 
shoot a firearm or bow, they must be at least 12 and 
properly licensed to archery hunt deer, or 14 and 
properly licensed to hunt deer during the firearm deer 
season. They also must have successfully completed 
a Hunter Safety Course before they can purchase 
their first hunting license. 
Q. Itl wound a deer and It runs onto private prop
erty, may I pursue It to recov~ and tag it? 

No. You may pursue a wounded deer onto 
private land' only with permission from the landow
ner. Withou{permission, you are trespassing, subject 
to the loss of your deer, arrest and prosecution. 1be 
landowner may not tag or k~p the deer either. 
Q. Wh,at should I do if, durin& the fir~ deer 
season, I accidently kill an antlerless deer and I 
don't have an Antlerless Deer Hunting Ucense? 

You Should not touch, move,· field dress, or drag 
the deer. Mark the location and immediately contact 
a DNR office or conservation otticer and follow 
instructions giveri. 
Q. What happens to my deer hunting license 
money? 

Hunters spend more than SIS million each year 
for hunting licenses. These funds are used by the 
DNR to support wildlife management and research 
programs, conservation law enforcement and land 
acquisition. One dollar and SO cents of each deer 
license is earmarked for the Deer Range Improve
ment Program. Since tbe fund was started in 1972, 

. these moneys have .funded more than 1,000,000 
acres of habitat improvement wodc and purchased 
more than lS,OOO acres of critical deer habitat. 
Q. Why doesn't the State of Michigan switch the 
opening day of firearm deer season to coincide 
with a Saturday each year? 

In the 1960s, the opening day of deer season 
was changed in various regions to the Saturday near
est November IS. Most hunters did not like the 
change. Recent surveys show two-thirds of hunten. 
support maintenance of the November 15 opener. 
Hunting days afield are highest on those years with 
Wednesday . openers. The Board of Directors of 
MUCC voted to support the November lS opener. 
Q. May I use a sno~bile or Off-Road-Vehicle 
(ORV) during the firearms deer season? 

Private landowners and their invited guests may 
operate snowmobiles or off-road vehicles at any time 
on their private lands not open to public hunting. 
Firearms and bows cannot be transported on ORV~s 
unless they are cased and unloaded. On public land, 
snowmobiles and ORV 's may not be operated during 

I LovE Mv Jos! 

Marguerite Castner 
Sales hpreMntatlve 
Getting To know You 

"W . hen I first joined the Getting To Know You sales force in 1986. the 

flexible hours appealed to me more than anything else since 1 was still 
raising children . But when my husband passed away. 1 knew 1 really 
had to support myself. 

"Fortunately,! knew my job as a GeHing ~o Know You sales represen
tative could change along with my needs. Because of the unlimited 

earnings potentlal'at Getting To Know You, I've Increased my income 
level enough to become self-sufficient." -~ Ctlltar 

If you're Hke Mc:wguerlte and want to earn U""""'-d Income While 
working Flexible Day Houfl, contact our national advertlllng company. 

MRS. ~ART 1·800·345·11~ 

~RG=-'Ib~=~ 
A Division of GETI<O Groop Inc. 

the regular;fl..-m deer seasons (NQVember lS-30) 
between 7 LDL• U IJil• flt 2 p.JiL .. s p.m., unless 
during.nemerseupy. or&OJD.Itoor from a residence 
orhuntingcamptiJatls ina~bleby aeonv~ntion
al vehicle. Tbey,~ abo~ operated on designated 
trails and oft' designated trailS• at a speed of no more 
thanS miles per hour, for the purpose of retrieving a 
dead deer. . 
Q. What Is a block pennltand bow do I get one? 

Block permits are issued to landowners who 
have proven that they are suffermg extensive agricul
tural damage from deer, and only after other control 
measures have proven unsuccessful. 1be fanner who 
gets a block permit from the DNR can ·give them to 
any licensed hunter to use on that farmer's land. 
Block peqnits are valid ONLY for ANTLERLESS 
deer and are valid for all deer hunting seasons, from 
October 1 - January 1 using hunting equipment 
appropriate to the season. Hunters who obtain these 
permits are not allowed to loan, sell or tranSfer them 
to anyone. If not used by the hunter given the pennit 
by the landowner, the permit must be returned to the 
landowner. Block permits do not apply toward any 
established bag limit. 
Q. I keep hearing abour a quiet period, during 
which I cannot target shoot In the woods. What is 
this all about? 

The quiet period immediately prece4es the 
opening of the F1rearm Deer Hunting Season. From 
November 10-14, it is unlawful to carry afield or 
ttansport any rifle (including a .22 caliber rim fire), 
or a shotgun if you have buckshot. slugs, ball loads 
oe cut shellS. 1be exception is that you may transpOrt 
yout firearm d:irecUy to your deer camp, or a desig
nated range, during this period if canied where it is 
not readily accessible to the occupants of the vehicle. 
Q. Why doesn't the DNR establish a law that all 
deer take& by .bunten be~....,.......1 

1be DNR and seveml hunting organizatiom 
and consulting firms ~ve carefully evaluated this 
option. 1be mail survey dita provide adequate infor
mation to establish antlerless deer hunting quotas 
and to monitor harvest trends by DMU area each 
year. There is no need to conduct a survey that is 
more costly and inconvenient to hunters. Registra
tion would require all hunters, even those taking deer 
on their own property, to drive many miles to have 
their deer registered. 

American He~ A 
Association..¥ 
Flfllrllnfi-OleN» 

-~ 

We can help make your wedding day perfect with our 
complc:te line of wedding invitations and accessories 

• Affordable Prices • Exclusive Designs 
• Fast - Your Order Printed in 24-48 Hours 

See us today for all your 
wedding stationery and accessory needs. 

m~e Cltlark!ltota News 
5 S. Main St. 

625-8870 



5 Papers - 2 Weeks 
10 WORDS (30~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accouf'lts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads After Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 248-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
pc;age), Visa or MasterCard handy and talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002-GREETINGS 

CHOO CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 
Thanksgiving 

and YOU 
PERFECT 

OPEN THURS. Ff!11 SAT. 1Hlpm 
S. Washington (M-24), Oxford 

(Open Wed. Nov. 26) ~40 
lX46-4c 

003-PRODUCE 
MACINTOSH, EMPIRE, Jonagold, 
Cortland, Jonathan, Red and Gold 
Delidous, Northeren Spy, Full, and 
Granny Smith. Fresh pressecl elder 
and elder donuta. Porter's Orchard, 
Goodrich on Heaal Ad (1.5 miles 
east of blinker on M·15) 
810-636-7156. IIIZX11·dc 
3rd CUTTING HAY & Mulch Hay for 
sale. (810)628-9477. 111~4&-1 

DEER PUMPKINS for sale; Acorn 
and buttercup squaah. 
(248)628-9388. IIILX4S.2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
12 DRAWER WATERBEO with 
stained glass hutch, like new $650: 
Cherry 8nd Birch older drassars, 
good condition $200 each. 
634-2006. IIICX14·2 
FOR SALE: COCKTAIL TABLE, 2 
end tables (white wash oak!. $2501 
all. 394-185'7, 11am-4pm. II LZ45-2 
FOR SALE: LIVING Room furniture. 
CaD after Spm, 628-1135. IIILX45-2 
KITCHEN TABLE with roll around 
chairs, sellll 6, $90, 248-47&-2225. 
IIILX45-2 
MODERN SOFA-BED, neutral 
colors; floor table lamp and end 
table. Beat offer. 3g1-3414. 
IIILX4S.2 
SOFA (Conllmpcnry) COffee, end 
lablel, IM!pe, acc.liorill (biiiCk) 
$300, 627-11330. IIIC214-2 
SQ.D OAK FRAMED Couch,~ 
aeat. chair • Ollllmln.r. 1200 or 
belt 627-e877. lll.ZA5-i!: 
DINING ROOM SET: ChlnY llnllh 
mble,4 c:h81ra-t.nch.l2300; F .. 
llzelnlabedhme,DIO.Bolh .. 
lb MW. 120'1825. IIICZ14-2 
FOR SALE: 2 SUper r.tn w ... 
be~•1. new hHiell. ISO Hdl. 
e-m~ MAPLE BED wllh box 
11H1naa MCI lllalhll. EIOIIIInt 
cOncllllon •• 100; lArge IOCidnD diU. 
US: Coffee table, UO. 
(248)113-4124. IIIRX48-2 
SLEEPER/ SOFA I MATCHING 
Chlir, $100. Cllll 883-0250 evtn
lnga. IIILX48-2 
SOFA AND LOVESEAT· Blue $350; 
Ottoman $75; Bob Timberlake 
Entertainment Center $1i100. 
62&-3314. IIICZ14-2 
WANTED: COTIAGE FURNITURE 
made of loga or twlga, before 1950. 
628-8546. llllX46-2 

01G-LAWN & GARDEN 

12HP WHEELHORSE, Snowblade, 
runa great, $350. 627-5922. 
IIIZX10-2 
38" COMMERCIAL MOWER. Snap
per. 50 hours. $2,000. Call 
627·7053. IIIRX48·2 
Sft. FINISH MOWER, Douglas, $695 
obo. VG condition. 628-2235. 
IIILX4S.2 
6 ROLLS USED Slatted wood, snow 
fencing, $72. 248-627·4 797. 
IIIZX11·2 
FARM TOP SOIL, BLACK DIRT, 
Sand, Gravel, Wood chips; Bobcat 
for hire. 810-62&-4747. IIILZ30-dc 
SCREENED TOPSOIL, fill sand, 
driwway gravel, grading. 693-6972. 
IIILZ44-4 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

BEDDING MIX 

693-3229 
• Sand • Gravel • Boulder Walls 

• Landscape Oesktn • Nu~ Stock 
• Bobcat for hire. • Trucking 

LX23-dc 
WOOD CHIPS & Shredded Bark. 
Delivered 5 yard minimum. 

1
810)667·8003 or (888)RANOY-77. 
IILZ44-4 
5Hp CRAFTSMAN CHIPPER/ 
Shredder $300 obo; Craftsman 4hp 
Chipper/ Vac. $100 obo. 693-8453. 
IIILX46-2 
CHIPPER/ SHREDDER, Troy- Bill, 
5hp with towing bar. Uke new. $675. 
(248)634-3938. IIICZ14-2 

Screened 
Top Soil 

7yds $79.00 15yds $145.00 
Unaaeened 15vdl sag.oo 
8Ydl Hardwood stndded 

Bark $185.00 
DeliverY 1J11 ID 10 mllea 
Rlck PhiiUpa L~f:' 
and Supply 628-

LX43-4 

Spruce Meadows 
TREE FARM 

Spruce- Fir- Pine, 11 VntleJ 
110 a UP, Q1v yaw CMn or pre-dug 

Larget ~I burllped nee 
avlhble 1110. 

81 0-796-3898 
l.X4e-4 

TOPSOIL 
SAND&GRAVEL 
Low ,..... l'rclnJ)t n Relable 
SeMol ai1c1 11110. OXFORD. 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERRAULT 

.E & T Tranaport 
· LX18-tfc 

011-FARM .EQUIP. 
6~ DISC $300; New 5' brush hoo 
$450; 7' field cultivator $71>. 
246-625-3429. IICX15-2 

siMPLICTY GARDEN TRACToR. Farm Eauioment 
1~ HD_,11-~ ,5115F-:=r~ FordtriiCIDIWIINif-etUr.MW, 
mvw .. Wo.k or' for parta' new ~1. good tlret and aheet 

~n248eecl,!,,.....,!'! 'fi.X4s-r . metai$2,11011;FirmAICubwllhfront 
__,..--· · · snawblllde e1750' 10.28.TII'f tlrea 

JCEI SELLING OUT Qullltr $150 ~: e• ilill mower, lll8dl 
~T ....... 12fLFIIItoomelnit ,.._, 1371. 
lirvtd. Tr.n~~.SIII 24N25-$421 
have: aGad illle_,.l ~~~ __ . , • . CX11-2 
~~~-=~~·· ' ~ . ,; .~ 

Auctions 
Auto Ports 
Bus. Opportunities 
Card of Thanks 
Cars 
Craft Shows & Bazaars 
Day Care 
Farm Equipment 
Firewood 
For Rent 
Free 

.. · 15 

065 Lawn & Garden 010 
039 Livestock 036 
110 Lost & Found 100 
125 Mobile· Homes 055 
040 Musical Instrument 018 
066 Notices 120 
087 p.ts 035 . 
011 Produce 003 
025 Real EState 033 
105 Rec. Equipm~nt 046 
075 Rec. Vehicles 045 
060 Services 135 
030 Trade 095 
002 Trucks & Vans 050 

-Over 49,300 Homes 

Garage Sales 
General 
Greetings 
Help Ytbnted 
Houaehold 

• 085 Ytbnted 080 
005 Ytbrk Ytbnted 090 

·Phc,ne 625-3370- 628-4801 - 693-8331 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to. 
the conditions in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contrad, capias of which are ovailable from the Ad Dept. 
The Oxford Leader, P. 0. Bac 108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml..a371 (628-4801), The Lake Orion Review, 30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, Ml 48362 (693-8331) or The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Moil'l, Clarkston, Ml (625-3370); This 
newspaper reaerves the right not to accept an advertiaer's 
order. Our ad taken have no authority to bind this news· 
paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep· 
tance of the advertiaer's order. 

1975 FORD 2000 lraCIDr, 3pt hitch, 
power sseerlng, lmplementa, great 
shape, $5800. 693-1055. IIILX4&-2 
Sft KiNG KUTTER BRUSH Hoa. 
excellent condition $400, 634-7202. 
IIICZ1S.2 
FORO 4400 TRACTOR, Loader, 
backhoe. Orialnal owner, only 795 
hours.$13,7S{)obo.628.0261 mom
inga. IIILZ46-2 

015-ANTIQUES & 
COLLECTIBLES 

Antiques Class 
WED. NOV. 12th. 7pm 

with informal Tea at NEW SEASON, 
Oxford. Learn how to tall antiques 
from reproductlona. Hear about 
forgeries and fakes. Umited seating. 
Ticketa: $5 in advance. 628-8585. 

LX_§:l 
ANTIQUE CHEVAL DRESSER with 
mirror and matching set of drawers. 
$550 for both. (248)393-2225. 
IIIRX46-2 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

CASH-PAID 
GUffARS,AMPS, DRUMS, Ew. 

WE PAY TOP OOLL~R. 
We will come to youl 
Call RANDY, 24 hours 

(248)814-8488 
LZ34-dc 

PIANO, LAWRY Spinet, sofid oak 
cabinet, excellent condidon, f!J250. 
Call after 6pm, 6~ 1~, III~,A46-2 
LAWRY ORGAN, 2 keyboards, 
automadc rhythm. 2411-866-1423. 
IIICX1S.2 
PLAYER PIANO- Grinnell Upright, 
duo art. Needl rebuilding. $200. 
693-9232. IIILX4&-2 

Rockin' Daddv's 
Gurr~. AMPS, DRUMS!' etc. 

ISUT. SELL. TRADE 
L&IIOM, AIDIIra. Aentall 
Vlaa·~ 

12 s. ~. LaM Orion 
241-11+a481 
- ~lfc 

LOWREY ORGAN, Genie Chorda 
1100 obo. 87-«»433 (M-Sat. 10-4) 
PU. IIICX11-2 

020-APPUANCES 

WASHER $65.00; Dryer $65.00 
3~1~ 111<!~1~2 

025-FIRE WOOD 
ALL SEASONED HIGH 'QuaiHty, 
Hickory and Oak. Cut. Split, Free 
Delivery, $85.00 per f- cord. 
810-667·1596 after llpm. IIILZ48-4 
FIREWOOD, aH hardwoodl, mixed 
and oak. Delivery available, 
693-8319. IIILZ43-2 
AAA QUALITY HARDWOODS, Ask 
you neighbors, they love our wood. 
Dry, cut, split, daliwred. 2 cords .or 
more $57.bo, 1 cord $59.00 deliv
ered. Since 1954, Cluper Nursery, 
810-664-8043. IIILZ45-4 

ATTENTION FIREWOOD Buyers! 
We haw 10ft long mixed hardWood 
logs, cut, stacked on ground. Easy 
acce511 with truck and machine. Call 
for directions, Leonard area. Ask for 
Dennis. Buyer takes all- $1,500. 
(248)628-8109. IIILZ46-2 
FIREWOOD: $20 per face cord, 8h 
long; $40 per cord, 16" long. You 
haul. 628-2717. IIILX44-4 
SEASONED QUALITY HARD· 
WOOD. Cut & Split Deliwry avail
able. (248)627-6314. IIIZX11-dc 
SEASONED HARDWOOD- Fire
wood. $45 per face cord. 693-3393. 
IIIRX45-2 
SLABWOOO FOR SALE: Call 

1
810)667-8003 or (888)RANDY-77. 
IILZ44-4 

HARDWOOD FOR SALE· $35 per 
face cord, lli_ckup only, 
248-625-3684. IIIZX12·2 

03Q-GENERAL 
28" ROUND SODA FOUNTAIN 
Table with 4 chairs; Soda Fountain 
acceaeorlea. 625-3239. IIICZ15-2 
3 PEACOCKS, thll yeara. Call 
628-8121. IIILX46-3fdh 
3-SPEED AtiF MEN a Womana 
bikel, $1001 both; GT Performer 2ft' 
bop bike, $100: AJ weight bench, 
1801bs $50; 2-aeater padcle boat, 
$125; \.umber: 20ft beema, 3"ll8" 
and 4"x8". Make olflr. 628-5432. 
IIILX45-2 
ANTIQUE WRINGER WASH 
STAN> 175: Antique ~·· Olk cue, Ill lntlmll P!lfll. e11 0: Bed 
lr11118, ca.-khl; Nlw In box.l40. 
621-11511. 111l221-dllt 
AlE YOU TilED OF DIETS? You dan, need a .... me1lballlml 30 
day money_ back guarantee. 
NJOG-241-7721. IIICXf .. 1 
BESElCR iii5El45 iiCR PhiiiD 
En&qlr (111158), ofler Arluoom 
eauiDfnlnl; Milia olflr. 1113-1453. 
II~ . . 

DEADLINES: 
Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica
tion, Semi-display advertising Monday ot noon .. Cancellation 
Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: 
Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 
occupied by such an error. Cal'nldion deadline: Monday noon. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday throug,h Friday 8-5 
Oxford • Saturday 9-Noon 

628-4801 After Houn: 628-4801 FAX: 628-9750 
Lake Onon & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

FOR SALE: Triton Aluminum 2 ~~~
tilt snowmobile bailer with aluminum 
slush guard, ski guidel, stud mat, 
tongue~- spare,$1,050;UIIIKI 
SOjjallcin LPwater heeterwi~ ~ 
vent, $150.810-636-7144. IIII,.Z4S.2 

12FT WOODEN STEP Ladder, $50, 
693-4444. IIILX45-2c 
1978 CHEVY 4x4 with plow, t.avy 
duty, needl I8Dalr. $1600 obo.; 3 
solilr panels; 150 split rails for fence; 
work bench eopa. 810-752-6642 
IIILX4!>-2 
2- OVAL ENTRY DOOR GLASS 
with brau came and beveled glass, 
$200 each. 693-IIIS86. IIILX46-2 
4 PIECE CLOTH Sectional with 3 
medium gray laminate lllbles, excel
lent condition $225; Ping Pong table 
$20. 628-0016. IIICZ14-2 
7'~' HEAVY DUTY Fischer plow, 
complete for Chevy, $500 obo. 
248-96~. IIIZX10-2 
ALL YOUR SEWING Needs· 
Alterationa- and Cuatom window 
treatments. 248-627-3854. IIIZXB-4 

TREAOMIU- ELECTRIC, excellent 
condition, $225. 628-8875 call after 
6. IIILX46-2 
USED FURNITURE, dolls, trac 
vacuum, 11hp lawnmower, used 
kitchen cabinets, used tires, Juki 
se_r:ger, and misc. 810-636-7859. 
IIIZX10-2 · 
WHEELHORSE 42" snow thrower, 
attachments fit 12,14, 16,18,20 
horse lawn and garden tractor. Like 
ne~ $350 obo. 248-969-2932. 
llla.10-2 
INDUSTRIAL BLIND hemmer 
sewing machine with stand and 
motor, $900 obo. 625-8982 
IIICZ14-2 
LITTLE TYKES DESK & Ch8!!1. $20; 
Washer/ dryer $4001 aet; wr.el
chalr, $100; White laminated 
cablneta for bath/ udHty room $751 all; 
4x8 plywood 112" ID 314", half price; 
2x4icll' atuda $1 each; 4xlx8 

~~4'~$31 
LOFT BED(~ tYpe) w/ book· 
cue twlldbilald, itaNd and vam
lihiid, pal condition, f125.00. Cal 
afllll' 6:00pm, 12&-71185. IILX45-2 
LONELY? NEED TO HEAR a 10ft, 
amlq valce771-II00-772-31118ut 
5413, 1.'!.111 per mlnull, nat be 
111yra. IIU4&-4 

l.ooldng lor 

Myron Kar 
(tWidy Andy) 

To lmpnMmy.mce 
lor my a.lllmlra, 
~, ,.. lind me at 
ED SCtND FORD · 

WWwoodl...,wn•nld • 1m Mia In Ferndale 
3110-1000 

LX10-Ifc 

·SHARP AND CASIO CASH ~· 
ters. Kenmore dlshwalhllr. Che&p. 
823-8281. IIICX14·2 
SNOWBLOWERS: ARIENS 24" & 
Toro S200. Cal628-2045. IIILX48-2 
SPEEDBALL PRINTMASTER 
Presa No. 4119, never uaed. $200 

~~-= ~'J,~~ = Clear Acetate .003 unopened. $20; 
Wet Canvas Carrier (wood). $5. 
.893-8453. llll.X48-2 
STRIKE IT RICH and pile up prolital 
You will find eager buyera the conve
nient way -wltti a Clilsllfied Ad. 1 0 
words, 2 -ks. $8.00. Over 44,000 
homes. 628·4801, 693-8331, 
625-3370. IIILX19-tfdh 
THANK YOU NOTES: Good prices! 
Lake Orion Review, 893-8331. 
IIIRX21-d. 
THE OXFORD LEADER is available 
Wednesday afternoons after 3pm, 
666 S. Lapeer Rd. IIILX47-dh 
THULE SKI BOX, holds 4 pairs, will 
fit GMC vehiclea, $450 obo. 
246-674-0509. IIICX14-2 
WALKFI'T TREADMILL, self 
powered, calorie and pulse readout. 
$250. 391-4906. IIICX14-2 
YAMAHA CLARINOVA: A full size 
88 Piano Keyboard,like new. $2200; 
Life-Styler Cardio- Fit Glide Rider, 
$90. 628-4009. IIILX46-2 · 
REMINGTON 1100 SEMI- Automa
tic (new) $475; Mossberg 20 ~uge 
(new) $200; 22 Marlin $65. 
3~1950. IIICX1S.2 

SALE a: DEFAULT UNrTS 
Melmar Mni Storage 
3401 Lapeer Road 

Aubum Hills, Ml 48326 
Oust south of the Palace) 

(248)3~5888 

BASEBAU MEMORABILIA GUN
CABINET HOUSEHOLD FURNI· 
TURE, BlcYCUi~J.. MISC. SHOP 
TOOLS & CAMPIM:i EQUIPMENT, 
AND WCH MORE. 
VIewing a Sealed Bid Accel*d 
"VVewfng ~ Appointment q• 
Nov. 3rd lhN 7th, 1oam-Spm 
Nov. 8th 101m undl 12 noon 

NOTFICATION OF HIGH BIJDER 
Nov. 101h, 111W 

Melmar l'u rei8IWd the rlgl't ID 

rsjec:t..,::.•ln ~ ~1 
A::RRET WITH CAGE $2110; llue 
T«*t, Blue Sink 175. 12N425. 
1:1245-2 . 
FIERGI.ASS CAP lor S.15 GMC, 
go• ~ ..... pso. 248-828-471g, 
lllX45-DITI • 
FIREPLACE INSERT· Gladar ~. 
ftta 27" wide 11Y 24" IIIah t2DO abO. 
241-127-8115. IIIZXH-2 · 
FOR SALE: BASS AMP, 8001300 
WaUl. f400: Mac aound equipment 
628-10811. IIILX48-2 · 
FREE FREE INFORMATION. 
Personalized Children'• Books. 
Great Chriatmaa Gift. 
·1·800-61-PAIGE. IIILZ48-4 
LIKE NEW HEALTH RIDER $300. 
623-2322 after 6pf'O. IIICX14-2 



... ... ... 
ndwalla aval .acJ0.745-2885. IIIRX4e-1 

5Pc m WOOD PiE WIICiill aet t400;2-10 .. paedblkHS20uch; 1 aetAudlo Lllli3~ ..,..,_.,; 1 aoild o111c table a; 1 home/ ofllcl desk $50; 88H508. IILX45-2c , 
MXR STEREO 15 BAND E~ • f75; .Rallnd Bau PrNmp, .125. (2<C8)3113-1805. IIIRX48-2 
PFAFF SEYmG MACHINE 11245, recDIICIIIIoned hMdl atandl motor/ Iahti waldna foot rnac:hl"'. •1300 ofJo. Alk for Dane, 874-4788. IIICZ14-2 
PICK UP VOUR TABLESPREADS at \he laka Orlan Revt.w IDr ~r ~*tie~, ~. etc. •14 per :Joo fMt UIRX21-If 

M ,au a.mndy nmlna an N) In 
CMI'w.ldy ,........,.?'Would you 
.. to a-t ~~~~n arGAIIon with CMI' R L ES"' a 'JE monthlY Senior . .Paper? THE 033- EA ' 1 " MATURE AMERICAN reaches 
Mniora Ill CMr OIIUnd County! 2 LOTS, 1CIO'X287' tac:h South C11 Wid a1k llbout CMI' Eaton, Clarki'!_~!, By bWner. LOW ~1~-~ ,...., 248-384-0128. 11~14-2 

LZ41-Ifdh. ADDISON 1WP 2.& acre Iota with ":":ASHl=ON~DRAKE=~~,....1 RET.=IRE.=.:D::;;Y,~oiln-=.: =::::aJ~~1fxS~ at daBelawaDol,nealtllr.Ealent, ' · 8 
• 1

3-38 no box or~· t25Q. 332·3828. ~:f,:<~ ~ ~2 IIIRX48-2 . balhi, liMiiiul~qe lot, riew BEANEBABIESFORSALE:Thura. carpetandraoi.Nov.mbet4thoocu-OrWI Nov. 6th, 8-911m. Bel*ld The !*'ICY· BY OWner •128,000. Open Oxford Antique Mall at 18 N. Houle Sunday, 2pm-5rlm. 8344 Washington Street, downtown Snawlpple, 820-84'73. IIICX14·2 Oxford. <Mr 30 vatiellel. lll.X4e-1 • CLARKSTON CONI)(). 3 bedroom, BRAND NEW 155,000 BTU Reddr 2 balha. Wllkout buement, new He.- (l<eraMM\. !!~l_ln_ box. taoO. windows and aldi!ICI, lwdwood floor (248)383-0103. 1r~ emry, WU~~~c~CIIJriO. ~ upc1 .... BROWNING XCELL·ERATOR P1ua 24&e25-37&g. ODeil Houle on 11·D Bow 28-32" draw, 45-70 lb. draw . flam 1pm-4pm. IIICX15-2 weidlt, with many eXIra. 820-1lMI5. GOV'T FORECLOSED homN from IIICZ14-2 pennies on •1·. Dlllnquenr Tax, CERAMICMJLDS i300 for a1 (new Repo'a, REO's. YfJAJiarea. Tol FrH and used). Clll ~. IIICZ14-2 1-800-2~8-QOOO, Ext H-8233 for COMPUTER E currenr III'J'. llll.X48-4 SAL : Sllrtlng al $150. Upgrade J()Ur 488 to a Penllum 83, •140; Hard driwa and 
IYMIIIIQI'Y' parll and labor avaleble. Cal 88rrile 248-814-8833, Pager 810-<402-3311. IIIRX48-2 

PHOENIX 
HOMES The moat trutlld 1'1111118 In lnduatrlai-DINING SET: 8 Piece; Sola, china · lad (Callmodui.!L, housing& ··:.....,

1 
hutch, /erennlala. 873-1148. _, Me _.,, 

;~:1~: Viking Roee home 628-4 700 LX27-Ifc ==. ~~k r:=r with SCRIPPS LAKEVIEW CONOOMIeXIIa dellgna. Lea than a y .. "':1, NRJM, end unit 3 bedrooms, 3 manyeldiU,caiCalhyat828-31~. baths, finished walkout, 2 car IIILX45-2 garage, lake prtlllleoea. 8153,500. GARAGE SPACE tor rent, Ideal lor B~ntmenl, (248)381.0727. anllque car, 248-620-0881 alter ;;,11 :;;;.;;.;.;2_,...,-=-.....,..,..._...,.....,.,.....,._ Spm. IIICZ1S.1 VACANT LOT: 100x145, Shelby KING ,.,...,..,...-rr-R SKIRT Sh Township. Perked. .45,1l00. ~vn •"' • • am, (248)626-4700. llll.X4_ S.2c exo. lh8811 (navy/ 1'01111 c:reMI). $1l0. New, S800, from Hudaona; DID A BANK TURN YOUR DOWN? Uned drapes 128x84",whM/!*efY. FrHioen IPPft)VIII. Refiiiiii!Ce yfJAJI $30; American Ha!Witar Jar Stream home today & conaolldare your ~·.;;~:J,V.-:= :::-e:::r:~pa=~i new. as<l; 3 aeta of White 11108 t"ril- Redder Mtg. (248)881·3558. cella 1 28 x8 4ix $ 1 0 each; ~llll.X;;;,;,4;,.;;;S...;;2;,c =,.....,=-:-:-:--:-:-::=::=-~~~u'!·N':cu:: TABLE ~~~EAt!a ~~ii lid) plua 2 chal.!!r,p50: Reclln- ~~ Long L.aM WOods SUb, taclil chair, tliMI· 3DHlll88. 2250 aq.fl i'ailch wilh drarnallc 48-.2 vtewa. bUilt In 11lDS. Home aecurlty, unT.......vCLE • "'•THER p-"'-- bricK pavers, lkYII!ea, too much 10 """"'"""' ~ --r llat Thia home fa one In a mlllon. Ave, llze lOOCL with frl,. and Wllllt own e r m u 11 1 ell faa I. belL $200; AnKho, lize21... one of a ,2 .•• ....__..,..... IIIRX48-2 
kind wllh both aleevee ~riii'IJI _,.....,.., ,., muld colored leather Inlays Of lady NEED TO SELL? ln¥111111' buyl Luck,l.udly 21 , dlol and more. Ve!Y hornell Iandi cando. (81 0)831-0302, 111•1u11y done. t400. All ntiW. leave a meauge. IIW8-2 851·"11U1. IIILX48-2 NEWER LAKEFRONT bricK randl, PAIR OF ANTIQUE Mahogany with W1111cDut. 31001qfl. $238,000. In Chalra (sturdy/ needl worlll. (110; area of new homes. 828-8294. Maple ~leaf table, 2 chalra, S35j IIILX4S.2 
lAige Avon GOiecllon hundreds 01 ~~""'"'"------ltema. •850 obo; Wedgewood Chriatmaa f.l.l~lea, 8/aet. •125. 381-4358. IIICZ14-2 
RADIOS: REALISTIC TRC-55; Yaeau Transceiver FT101EE; Heelhklt Shortwave Receiver GR84; Halllcralter Model S-38D; Crwl HF Anlenna Model 730V-1; Mlkea. Gaugea, Matera, UbfiiY. Parta. Make offer on package. 8D3-8453. JIILX48-2 
SEARS WA:rER SOFTNER, large alze.t... ~ulll functional. •150. 628-lla47. IIILX40-2 
SHAG SHOP SALON· lnventDry reduction aale 20-80% off hlll'r producta. 693-4444. IIII.X48-2c 

Our company has openings 
for a few select individuals. 
We can teach and support 
you in earning an excellent 
income in real estote. For 
information about career 
orientation ond inlerview 
call (248) 814-Q60o'Mondo; 
· Friday 9 a.m.· .S p.m. 

2250 sq. ft., side entry garage, 1 + acre wooded homesite, custom library, brick front, 2-story foyer, Lako Orion, 1st floor laundry, ceramic & hardwood, luiCurious kitchen & baths, Jacuzzi tub, custom trim t/o,3 bedrooms and formal dining room. $259,500. 
ARK HOMES CONSTRUCTION CO. 

813-1914 

Hot, .·Hot, Hot 
New Lilllna 

2.5 ACRES.TOWERr.G PINES! 3bedroombrlduanch, 1%batha, 111 floor luldrY, central air, fireplace. BeiUIIU Florida Room opens ID 
Gazebo, flnced yard. Gorgeous! • 171l,ll00.00 

CONDO OF THE WEEK 3 bedroom ranch, 2'-' bath,~~ all brick, l.alce Orion RAREL' AVAILABLE· Hurty, $1SD,DOO.OO 
1DD7 MalEL HOME 

CLARKSTON Spit level, garoaoua open floor planloaded WI eXIra, 3 bedroom, 2'-" balh, wooded lot, t.Ut See Todayl •285.ooo.oq 
All SPORTS 

LAKE METAMORA ttOW: Prettiest view on !he Lakel 3 
bedroom, ~room . WI French doors 10 clec:X. vard- CMrlized garage- STEALI 107,1100.00 

BEAUTFUL ORION 
NEIGHBORHOOD Bit 199&- 17201qfl. contempo!8fY design- 3 bdrma, 2 balh, 111 ftocj( launilry, decklna, cenlnll air, pretty landac'aping lnc:fudea D&llo-lminedlate poaaea&Jon.. $174,1100- MnUIIH 10 1-751 ...,. Seel 

2 ACRES· .119,DOO 
OOUHOUSE 2 bedroom, wto buement, hardwood lloora, new kitdlen, Florida Room. G~a aetllng- Oxford Sdloola, WOn'l Jut long! 

LAI<EFRONT COWA:RCIAL 
BUILDING 

Excellen!Orlon locallon, hlah traflloCurrwnlly "The GlngeltJreaiJ House", loaded with pciUiblllllea, E·Z LJC terms, SIMI. $335.000.00. 

JUST LISTED- $109 GOO Commercial Bulldl!lll~ Clifka1Dn-3.500aclflexoellenl high nftlc locatiOn, LJC t8rma, Golden Opportunity. 

RE/MAX NORTH 
Christine Porritt 

628-7400 
LX48-1c 

ORION: NEW 3 badroom Colonial. Deck, !aka P~tva.aea. ~ extra. .138,900. 101" s: Lana t.ake BlVd. After 8pm, (248)081l·285g. IIIRX45-2 

ASK FOR NORAH 
MURPHY 

BANGHART 
(81 0)316-3160 

OP£111 SUNDAY 1-4 •LAIC£ OlJON 
Ranch, 3 bdrms, 1 ,~ baths, country 
kitchen, lrg rooms, 2 car 11ar., built in 
1990. Pnced to selll 365 Hauxwell. M· 
24 Ncrth, right on Flint, through town to left on Hauxwell. 3rd block on left. call Norah a! 6~·0003 ext. 126 or 810-
316·3160. ,104,999 (NMB) 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 • OXFOlll 1WP. Farm house, lst.Aoor master bdrm, 2 
bdrm• up, country kitchen. dining rm, 
lrg living rm, 2.S gar., nice lot,new cora 
pet t/o, non· smoker, no pet household. Ml bsmt (from inside home). wood win
dows. 436 2nd Street • M-24 (lapeer Rd.) North to Thomas Rd. right (East) to 
2nd street on roght. Call Norah at 6~· 
0003 ext. 126 or 810·316·3160. 
'127,900. (NMB) 

Recti Estcttc One 
' 

Thinking of 
Sellina? Haw much ... ~ 1bite wotth? 

Call MARIA; ~t-18110 or (810)831-0302; 18M ~R.E . Remer1ca YfJAJI Town • . • .l.X48-2 
TIME SHARE CONDO.aale. Fllir· lllld Rllottl, Can be Ulld In •wral loclllona. anYtime Of year. •12,500. (248,.,.241\l. !1~45-2 
1 ACRE WOODEDd!~~uded Iota: Oxford TOMIIhiD. W.t Drahner. S54,SIOO. (810)7011-3347. IILZ48-1 
BEAUTFU. .LOTS, some with 12 mile vlewa •. Start at 134,800. (810)724-8235. III.Z»28 
BEAUTFUL WIDE PLANK Aoortng, available In 7 liardwaod ~· $2.8510 $3.~-foot. FOr more detllla,·c:al Hit afled Wooclworlt. (810)7i8-3343. IIIRX48-2 
CLARKSTON- NEWER Home, IMII' 113 acre, 3 bedroom, CIA, v,!IYI1 $148,9119. RaY (81018110-3804 ,_ Elllte One. JIICX15-4 

Hot, Hot, . Hot 
OXFORD 

s-1~~~£>meon a 1.8 acre loll Spacloua opan floor plan, 3 ~~- 1.5 balhl. great roomopena1D-,brlckllf8PI&celn family room. Central air, 2.5 car garage. Gorgeoual 

RE/MAX NORTH 
248-628-7 400 

Barbara Jansen 
LX48-1c 

035-PETSIHORSES 
1DD2 AQHA BROOD MARE/ Trail Horae, firat foal outatandlng. Eaemal SUnt Redllemer breeding. $3,000. After8pm, (248'828-CJ081. lllZ48-2 
BOARDING: LARGE Box IIIIa, 1nc1oor..,., daly elena anc1 am out Heaacl lourige, 111d1VIduallzed feecllng JIRICIIW'I,_I)'Iendly and dean atmo~PfM. 18 Yeara 'itJrDerlance. Reucinableral811. Sdafadlonauar·. antNd. 81~. IIIZX12-4 
FERRETS 2 farnalel, .,.ayed and deaceniicl, all auppllita, .200. 248-e27·2807. IIIZ)(12·2 . 

Great Building Site 
on Mack lake, in Mio, 

MI. Mentor Twp. 
Build yourself a nice sum
mer retreat or a retirement 
home on (4) lots with a fan
tastic view of Mack take. 
Includes an additional 
non-buildable lot 158x190. 
land Contract ferms avail
able. Total for all (4) lots 
$17,900.00. 

Please call 
Duane Hotchkiss 
248-691·2244 

Pager 806.061 6 
r1:l Jack Christenson til Inc. Realtors 
453 Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 

••••eeeeeee•••••••••••••e•••• • PRIME COUNTRY-HORSES allowed. 4 BR col, • • 3000 sq. ft. premium. Deep unfin. w/o, 3+ car • : gar. $334,977 (28HOS) 652-8000. : 
• CONTEMPORARY RANCH, cathedral ceiling, 2.5 e • acres, 3 bedrooms, new canst., FP in Grt rm. • : $205,900 (OOIRW) 652-8000. : 
• GREAT LOCATION, brick ranch w/many updates, • • newer kitchen, furnace, C/ A, Great fam rm w/ • : brick fireplace. $162,977 (17HOL) 652-8000. : 
• LOVELY 3000 SQ. FT. RANCH on lrge pond. • e Across frm Copper Creek Golf Clb. Select 4, 6, e : or 10 acres w/var prices. $239,900 (OlDRA): • 652-8000. 

• 
• For These and Other Listings • • Please Call: • 

1-810-652-8000 : 

lt>OK NO MOIEI 
•1 will provide the finest service 
available to any home owner 

or home buyer. • 
Thinking of selling your homei 

CALL MEl NO COST OR OILIGAnON . 
693-9600 

JB3.&JRl<CJLA 'l'fo IHIUJ~"Jr(Q)fio 
~rtmr...n~ 

REAL ESTATE FIRM 

Owner 
12 years 

expen.nce 

HAPPINESS FOR SALE! 
Impeccable describes this lovely 3 bed
room, with a huge great room, w/o to 
tiered decking overlooking a beautiful 

·112 acre yard. Featuring w/o lower 
level, first floor laundry, brick fireplace, 
library, 2.5 attached garage, built in 
1986 and shows new. Award winning 
Orion schools. $179,900. 

This Open House Directory 
will appear each Wednesday 
in the clqssified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad-Vertiser 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Lt!ader 
• Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 9th 

1 to 5 u.11n. 

story built in 1996 is located at 1 Hill in the Hi-Hill sub N. of Silverbell and E. of Lapeer. home is built on a large wooded lot with a small creek. 1-75, Lake Orion, Rochester Hills and Chrysler Tech Center all just minutes away. Bald Mt. parks and rec. and Bald Mt. golf course within walking distance. Cathedral ceilings in greot room, 4 bedrooms (one upper bedroom and foyer), A/C, 2 cor garage. Premium carpeting and padding with approx. 700 sq. ft. of wood and ceramic flooring. PRICE $239,500 for appt. call 248-393-1805 ask for DORA or ROB. 

OPEN SUNDAY 
NOV. 9TH • 1-4 P.M. 

orCALL(248)~333 
for appointment 

OUS 4 bedroom, 2-112 DAVISBURG: GORGE • rime location, 2000 
bath colonia~ on ld 1 12t~~e~j ~ining room, living plus sq. ft: mclu es o fire lace, large kitchen, room, family room, dden, fi . phed basement adds deck, first floor laun ry, nls . om 2 car 

dd't' 1 4oo sq. ft. as recreatton ro • 't a 1 tona I . ter bedroom su1 e attached gar.age~ cen~ra air,~~~ $199,000. No-with Jacuzzi. Mmutef fr~m ' 
vember occupancy possible. 
DIRECTIONS • 8625 Tindall Rd. (In between 
Davisburg Rd. & Ratalee Lake Rd.) • • • • ~ ~-~ ~ ·~ ; • ~ -.· ~ ._. ~ :· .. -~· :,· ·;;,;·;.;·~-=·=·~·:e=~SliEa!ellii 



LAB PUPPIES· AKC OFA, yellowa 
and blacks. Ancestcn Ch~ and hunters. Excellent r.ml~ daa. Afllr 5pm, (248)628 .... 881. lllX45-"l 
LEARN TO RIDE I School of Hota• 
manshlp now open, Bealnnlna
Advaneed lesaon.t now aVIIilble fiir d ages We also conduct d .... In gen8ral. horse care. Oxford .,.... 
Call lor lnlormatlon 828·4388. 
llll.Z46-2 
MINIATURE DACHSHUND, 5~ 
monlhl old, lemale. ~.cage, 
ahots. $400 obo. 893-4833. 
IIR.X4S.2 
ROTTWEILER PUPS, AKC. Excel
lent tempermant Ready ID go Nov. 
1. 893-9435. IIILX46-2 
SAWDUST FOR SALE: DellwM. 

1
810)667·8003 ot (888)RANDY-n. 
lll.Z44-4 

11183 MORGAN MARE, Enallh or 
Weatem. needs firm hand, '11 ,300 
obo. 752·5086. llllX48-2 
11187 AaHA, PHSA Mare, extllnllve 
lhowlng English and Weslllm, good. 
with kids, has been bred with ~ 
reauill. $3,500 obo. 752-5088. 
IIILX46-2 
AKC REGISTERED German 
Shepherds. show quality, ucelent 
tBmpermen!, 248-828-2500 8-.4:30 a111r Spm 248-628-6210. llllX48-2 
FOR SALE: Hunting BHale, great 
nose, AKC Registered, 11'28-0329. 
IIILX46-2 

WANTED: All TYPES OF 
HORSES and Ponies. Top dollar 
paid. (248)887·1102. l.Z33-tfc 
GRAY T.B. MARE· 15.2 hands, 
shown hunter, good jumper, not lor 
beginner, $3,500 obo. 827-8818. 
IIIZXt0-2 
HIMALA VAN AND PERSIAN lned
er cats and kittens. ~t go due to 
asthma I Pet and show quality, lhotl. 
$150 and up. 248-825-7704. 
IIICZtS.4 
LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper· 
fenced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
693-6550. II!RX4-tfc . ·
AKC MINI BLACK! TAN long haired 
Dachshund, male. 821r·8489. 
IIILX4S.2 

BRmANYS: 2 Staned Pupa. (1) 
1992AKC male, hunVIIDCkbnleditr. 
628-6905 eveninga. IIILX48-2 

BUILDING SITES , 
5 ACRES in platted subdivi
sion, paved roads, under
ground utilities • gas, elec
tric & cable. located in 
Metamora Twp/OxfQrd 
Schools, fr·Jm $70,000 

ACREAGE PARCELS avail
able from 5 acres starting at 
$60,000 (some wooded) 

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION CAll 

628-7342 Days 
628-1524 or 

628-0376 Anytime 

E~-'~P:Jfs~~ 
·ENGLISH . SIEf'Jti:RD PUPPIES: 
~ .... 11 ....... ald. 'GNat 

~~~~ ~on, can 1810)752-8837 or 
(810)752-24$3; 111248-2 

FOUND CXLiCO MliihW c:at •Wiih one blby, appeara ID be abanded. 
Bolh ... lltlif lralned, lovlble Md 
need a lo~ng home. 118~8248. IIICX15-2 
FREE KITTENS: 8-10 WMka old, llaar, blllck Md gray. 828-8248. IIIJC41-1f ' 

036-UVE STOCK 

1.1181 PARK AVENUE, -~ lent ooncldon, loMed wllh • 
181100 obo. 828-2385. IIILZ48-2 

Looking for 

Myta~t<ar 
To lmfi"M my aervk:e 

for my CUIIIDmerw, 
yoy'l now lind me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward at 8~ Mile In Femclllle 
399-1000 

lX10-tfc 
24l.AYING HENSI1 Rooller. $1.50 1991 RED CAMARO Z-28, loaded, MCh. 825-a873. tiCX14-2 CO, air, runa Md drlvee el!CIIIent, 
VARIETY OF RABBITS. 3·8 ~~~ 1=2negoliable, 
monlha. Same pedlgreea. · Reuon- 11181 SATURN S1.2. wtillf llrllnllr· ... , • v 8ebe 8pm, (810)724-0875. . lor, ex~ condllon, to.ded, rnl .;;,':;~:;,:,45-,;::;,;2~...:===---~~~~ fm caaHtte" stereo, crul1e, air, ROMNEY SHEEP, pregnant..,... 140,000. miles, $4,850 obo. Barbadoa Ra"!~.J75· $150. 248-«M-7810 IIICX13-4m 
810.7'117·5495. llrt:A11•2 1991 VW PASSAT European FlU, 

039-AUTO PARTS 
FREE FOR HAULING AWAY: Wlndowl. aunroor

6 
buc:Mt ea1111, 

ellhault apllm (WI. lit 187V ID 1883 MuaiMd orc.pri), 1·248-827·20118. 
IIICZ14-2 . _ . 
4 ALUMINUM 15" wlteela wl1h Qllllt8 
from 11188 Z·28, needl drel. Will fit 
S-10,Grand Prlxe1C,$55.391-42DS. 
lll.X45-2 
4 TIRES WJTH RIMS, MiChiiill XW4, 
P155-80R·13, .100. Fits Chewtte 
or Pon!IM T·1000. Allo 1.8 engine 
and other mile. perta lor Chevitll. 
Call 828·0336 after 4:30pm. 
llll.X44-4 
ENGINES FOR SALE: GM 2.5, 2.0, 
1.8; Chryale. r 3.0; Ford 3.0. 
(248)628-7519. IIR.Z45-2 

FIBERGLASS CAP lor Ford F150 
short box, 1200: tlrel and wheels, 
205x70x14, railed white letflltl, on 
Thunderblrdwheel1.~150: 91 = ler 2.5 4CYI. moiOI', condl 
$325. 81f3.3881/ 10-218-3407. 
IIILX46-2 

excellent condltion, $7450. 
391-4203. IIILZ48-2 
1882 FORD TEMPO, 4 door, good 
equipment, u, wry, very Clan, 
$4500. 248-391-o588 IIICX14·2 
18118 VOI..V0740Gl:5~,1ooka 
and runa 1119at. 12.500 olio, Call after 
5pm, 893·4713 or 893-7534. 
IIIRX38-12nn 
1987 Ba.NEVIUE SE: Runs good. DIIDendable. $800. c.!! 828-3784. 
111l242·12nn 
1987 CHEVROLET NOVA: 98,500 
miles, aulD, dean, cauena. $11150. 
82S-6478 IIICZ4-12nn 
1987 GRANO AM, 4-dr, 2.5l, auto, air, PIIPM>I, AmiFm cassena. 32 
mpg hwv, 141K, $1850. 391-1031. 
IIILX43-i2nn 
1987 MERCURY SABLE: Use for 
perta or fix It u~Needl battery, brllkea and paint • Wu wei malil-
talned. Lots of h ay mllea. $300 
obo. Call anytime, leave message 
828-9513. lll.X37 ·12nn 
1987 MERCURY COUGAR: $800 
obo. After 8pm, call 693-9108. 
IIIA'lt.&."-' 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • NEW LISTING! : 
• • • • • 

• • • • • • ' -·=· .. • 
• PREMIUM LOCATION! Surrounded by towering trees and new• • $200,000 homes! Completely updated throughout. _New kitchen: • with ook cabs custom oQk edged counters, new smk, faucet & • morel Gorgeo~s Lr w/aak fir & custom blinds. A •famil( room • • made for entertaining, w/fvll brick FP & drwl to mulh-leve1 8 
e decking. New Lennox furnace, CA, humidifier & air clnr. 12x 11 8 
e strge shed. This one you will be proud to call home. Only 8 
• S162,9nl For your personnal showing ask for NEILl : 
: NEIL MELLENDORF • 
• "M. 'k t' 0 ion's Finest Homes ... Yours!" • • America's number #1 C-21 firm : 
: (248) 652-8000 : 
: (248)810·2.081 x2.32. • 
• 24 hour• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Century 21 

Margie A. Menser, GRI 
Multi-Million Dollar Club 

"LOTS OF UPOATEI" 
Rochestllr Hills 4 bedroom, 2!1 bsth colonial. Features ceramic flooring In entry & hardwood floors, new carpeting, and roof & Ask for · Menser. 

11188 DOOGE COLT, 4 door, front 

~.,..~..::"~ conciiiOn, nlllke. excehnt 
winter .car

1 
•1.000. 825-08841 · 381-o382. IICX15-4nn 

11188 FIERO. Bla~J aunroof, 
.1,500, ~- IILA45-2 
11188 MJSTANG LX HATCHBACK. 
82K, 4 ~. 4 ~ alk:lt. 
Sui'IIVOI, ~ loclc, Mlll'ln CUMt· 
... IIIMICin. Prlqe uridiw Blue lklok. 
at 12,200. 803-0384. 111~1·12nn 
1988 PLYMOUTH CARAVEUE: 
Runa. areat

1 
IOoka good. ·1950. 

881-2722. II RX43-4n 
1fl88 PONTIAC .SUNBIRD. New 
head, brakea, exhaust Rjlna great 
.1350 obo. After Spm, 883-4713. 
11~12nn 
1PONriAC 8000: Runa aood. 
$500 obo. Call 827·11504. IIIRX48-2 
11188 TAURUS WAGON: '88 ~ 
Md tranlmlallon (Wry aood) for 
perta. Damaalcl driYet'a a!Cte dilcn. 1825 obo. 8l8-2235. IIILX38-12nn 
19118 TOYOTA CAMRY, 5 ID88dl 1281<, air, 1 owner, 40 MPG, oi 
changea at 3,000 mlea, •1.250. 
2~. IIR.X4H2M _ 
1887 OLDS CUTLASS Clara, 
loaded, uo, ve. good condhlon. 
•1800 obo. 810·797·2037. 
IIICZ1H2M 
1987 VOLKSWAGEN FOX Gl: 4 
door, 4 speed, IUMIOf. 1.10,000 
miles. New draa, exhaust, Dr81181. 
$900 or belt. (248)g89-5984. 
IIH.Z45-4m 
1988 ARIES, 4 door wagon, PBI PS, 
air, automatic •1150 obo. 
248·827·2194. Call evenings. 
IIIZX11·2 
1988 BERETTA GT: PM'a, eutD, 6 
cyUnder. New draa. $1100. After 
Spm, call ~102. IIR.X45-2 
1989 TOYOTA CELICA: Clean, 
needl engine. $200. (248)628-751 g, 
1111245-2 
1990 CUTLASS CIERA: 62 000 
mUes. loaded. 8 cylinder, 4 door, 
blue. $5200 obo. (248)1169-2792. 
llll245-4nn 
1990 FORD TAURUS SHO, 31.., V6, 
5 SP, 220HP, Great Condllion. new 
tlru, must aelll •3600. 
248-693-6632. IIJLX3S.12nn 
1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE: 2 
door, 4 cylinder. 85,000 miles. !-_lrJ rear delrOit, amt1m c:asseae. Gooa 
condllion. $2500. (248)828-802G. 
IIILZ44-4M 
1900 SUNBIRD: 76,000 mUn. 2 
door. Sunroof, CD player. Roval blue color. Very QCiod condition. $3800. 
(810)752-48:i1. IILZ4s-12nn 

fr 1990 TAURUS WAGON: 
Excellent condllion. Silver. Nice 
famlll car. $3,000. like new. 
(248)3n·9478. IIILZ40-12nn 
1991 CAMARO RS 3.1, V8, au». 
loaded, Hopa, AC, amlfm. Good 
condition. U500. Call 
(810)797-S47V. IILZ45-4M 
1991 GEO METRO, very clean, new 
trans., $1500 obo. 248-~2. 
IIIZX10-2 

1991 GRAND PRIX SE Sedan, 
loaded. Whlll, one owner, non 
smoker, hlah mileage. $3500. Call 
893-3349. l11LZ4S-4nn 
1991 HUYANDAI: 95,000 actual 
mDea. Auto. Great on ges, rune new. 
$1875. Come see IL (248)693-8188. 
IIIRX46-2 
1992 DODGE SHADOW, 4cyl, 5 
speed, looks good, runs good, 
$1600 obo. 391..0017. IIH..X46-4nn 
1992 FORD PROBE: Auto, pllpb. 
85,000 miles. Excellent shape! 
$5200. Call M-F. 9-5pm. 
(248)3n-8671. IIIL.Z48-2 
1992 MUSTANG GT, fuUy loaded, 
CD player, linted windows, red, 
custom exhaust, $9,700. 828-8889 
IIIRX43-12M 
1995 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE 
Mini Van, loaded, patpblpw. AC. 
Driver AB. $13,500. Ron, 625-1500. 
IIICZ7-12nn 
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE: 4 door, 
loaded. Excellent. low miles. 
$~500 obo. (246)969·0012. 
llr£A10-4nn 

18e8 FORD PROBE: Whlll, aoocl 
condition. New exhaust, tTrea. 
$2,000. After lpm, (248)389-0722. 
IIIJC48.4m 
1888 MERCURY GRAND 
MARQUIS. 112 ~nyiiUof. 101.000 
ac:IUII !hiles. Runa. Come ·aee It 
$2150. (248)883-8188. IIIRX48-2 
19118 CAVAUER.Z-24: AulD, 2.Al, 
~ural~. lollded. 14,000 
milee.t12,1i00.823-0201. IIICX14-2 
FOR SAtE 11115 Dodge Neon Sflc!rt. loaded, excelent ~ltlon. under 
warranty, 5 lf*!CI, blal;k, 4 door, 
only 34,000 mllea, $7,500 obo. 
~192. IIILX38-12nn 

FREE 
Junk cars & trucks 

HAULED AWAY FREE 
81& c~-~ .. ~ .. ~~ 

JUNK CARS 
HAULED AWAY 

"FREE" 
Will buy repanbles 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX48-4 

SHINY RED 1990 ESCORT: Excel
lent condition. Rune and drives 
great. No rust ar d. 4 cylinder, 4 
IIHMICI. ReacW for win tar. $1800. 
Sertoualnqulriea only! Fantulic carl 
(810)338-0710. IIILZ45-4~ 
SEIZED CARS from .175. Porl
c:hea, CadiUaca, Chevya, BMWa. eon.u.. Also Jeeill, 4WO'a. Your 
...._ Tallfree(1)800-218-iiOOO,Ext 
A-10036 for current llatlnga. 
IILZ48-4 
TOYOTA COROllA. 11181 Wagon, flu wheel drive, 51,500 milea, air • c:rulea, delaved wlpera, ,... window defroat ancf wiper, lllll'eo c:uaeae, ...... lnkel, baltely, draa, excellent 
concl~~ reliable, $8,_11§0 make otler. wd 8118-6288. IILA48-4nn 
1995 PONTIAC GRN«) AM.SE: 
Quad 4, red, dark gtll/ Inside. 4dr. 
Auto, air, patrwwpowertnllea.New 
tiree. Stereo c:uaeae. Al8rm with 
remote starter. 37,300 mUea. 
$7 ,_895. (248)827·2818. 
IIIC,13-12nn 
1995 SATURN SCI, red, auto, 
lnc:ludea ·IPOftl oplionl, ac. ~ c:uaeaa, exc.llerit condition lnllde 
and out. one owner, non-amoker, 
59J.<-~. uklng $10,200. 248-394-1003. 
lhw:13-4nn 
1995 SATURN SC-2: Auto, sunroof, 
loaded with extended warranty • 
$12,900. Call (248)825·4220. 
II ll244-12nn 
1995 SATURN Sl1 4 door, blu., 
black, loaded, extlnded warranty, 
great condition, under 32,000 mllea, 
$10,0001 besL 335-49821 pager 
248-866-0354. Pontiac. IIILX46-2 
1998 CHRYSLER SEBRING LXI: 
Blackl gray leather. CO, moon roof, 
loaded. Excellent 31,000 mHea. 
$14,000. (248)893·7820. 
llll..Z36-12nn 
1995 PONTIAC SUNFIRE, 34,000 
mHn, exacellent condition, warranty 
til Man:h 19981 deep red, air, amlfm caueaa, 4 ooor, crulea control, 
$11 ,.200. 881-2248, leave meuege. 
IIR.X4s-4M 
1998 DODGE STRATUS.· 4dr, 
sunroof, anVfm C81HIIe 451< hlgt... 
way miles, Jlre&t ~. ts,900 obo. 
810.752-8233. llll242·12M 

No Hassle • No Paperwork • No Salesperson 

WE CAN GET YOU FINANCED! 

1·800·511·0705 
All Makes All Models 

New a Used Vehicles 
f I ' o1 I ~ I ft- 4 ~ ·lr. ,. ,, ., '\. ., . '\ , \ , \ , ' \ 

November: 5, 1997 .11 B 
19118 flii#iAC GRAND AM SE, 2 
door, .... "'· tit. ...., window . dlfaila«. lli.!llli"-Biue' 1&- .... pal!llirlclCIII,t11olf!Nob0;12N817 Call ~. IIIJC4$.1,.. 
BLACK ·1188 CAOLLAC FleeiMiod 
Bluuaham,lowmll.aa.il®d runninG oondliion, aldng M,CICIO. 828-<t23a 
IIIJCA8.2 
BUICK l.eSABRE 11188, .1200obo. Rebuilllnglne '118. ~ excelllnt NHda fnlrit end work I trana. Sue, 
8113-11192. llll.X48-2 
FOR ALE 1988 FORD Tempo, 
•1400, runa good, 826·5205. 
III.X4&-2 
FOR SALE: 1883 CHEVY II Dreg Car. Race reedy, atreet rea!Drlble. 
$3.000. (248)828-7518. IIILZ45-4nn 
GET INi'OCRUISING with lhla 11170 
C&dllllc Coufle DeVHie. All ~. a1r. blue with c1ar1c blue ~ny110p, ca. 
New hi. LGokl and runa good. 
"·.~ .. ~ntiea.SIDredl~. (248 • III.X38-12m 
NEVER SEEN A MI. WINTER: 11185 
Ford Mua\MII. a.8l, V8. Red. 
48,000 mllea. Palpllptnlp~ AC, ak.mlnurn rima,....- 8paller. rac:Dy 
Installed alarm. Am!Fm atereo 
cuaette. Excellent condition. 
111,000 obo. (248)383·1005. 
fllZ41·t2nn 
NiSSAN ALTiMA; 1983. 90K iiiiiM. 
Belutlful• car, arear lhape. $8,000. Cd (248)828-ID23,1eawmeuage. 
IIILX48-2 

SEE ••• 

GREG McALPINE 
your Sales Conaullant ar 

JOHN BOWMAN 
·CHEVY-GEO 
Sllec:lai!U\a In NEW and 
USED CARs & TRUCKS 

M-15 I Dixie Hwy., CllllkaiDn 
(248) 625-9250 

lX24-tfc 

1994 SUNBIRDLE: loaded, air, am/ 
fm, CD, sunroof. Red. $5500. 
332·3828. IIIRX48-2 

SELECT 
USED CARS 

1997 ESCORT 4 dr. 
Air, Auto., Factory 
Warranty • $9,990 

1994 TEMPO 2 dr. 
Air, Auto., loaded! 

$4,995 

1995 CHEVY Z-24 
Sport coupe 

moon roof, extra dean 
$10,500 

1996 WINDSTAR 
Auto., loaded 

$15,900 

1995 CONTOUR 
V-6, auto, full power, 

sharp. 
$9,490 

1992 FORD TEMPO 
4 door, auto, air 

$2,89S 

1993 ESCORT GT 
2 door, 5 speed, sharp 

14,995 

1997 MERCURY SABLE 
WAGON 
loaded I 
$14,400 

1995 F-1SO 4X4 
Winter is Coming 
Full power, auto. 

$14,900 

1992 THUNDERBIRD 
V-6, auto, loaded! 

$3,395 

CHECK OUR 
SELECTION OF 

OFF LEASE VEHICLES 
• CONTOUR 

• TAURUS 
• MYSTIQUE 
• VILLAGER 

• CONTINENTAL 
YES, WE HAVE 

CREW CABS, 4X4s, 
u••~.aJC . ...,, a 
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V-6, auto, air, sport decor, 
power mirrrors, fog lamps, 

cast wheels, sliding rear 
window, power moonroof, 

alarm, stereo CD. 
Stk. #97321 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 Months 
42 Months 

30,000 miles 
42,000 miles 

8236.86'-o. 
8212.90'-o. 

SLT, V-8, auto, air, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, 

criuse, power mirrors, 265 tires, 
travel convenience, cass/CD 

combo, fog lamps, sliding rear 
window. Stk. #971 068 

* $1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 Months 
42 Months 

30,000 miles 
42,000 miles 

$297 .52i.o. 
$271.40i.o. 

1998 NEON SPORT 
Auto., air, sport decor, 
rear defrost, spoiler, 
power bulge hood. 

Stk. #98008 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 llonths 30,000 miles $166.31 'tno. 
42 llontba 42,000 miles $149.16lno. 

Sl T, V -8; auto, air, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, 

cruise, power mirrors, power 
moonroof, travel convenience, 
trailer tow, H.D. service, anti-· 
spin, ·fog lamps, sliding rear 

window, 360 p.ower. Stk. *981 09 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30,000 miles *239.02 't.o. 
42,000 miles 8215.63\.o. 

Light Iris, V-6, auto, air, power 
windows, power locks, tilt, 

cruise, sunscreen, 7 passenger, 
power moonroof, alarm, CD. 

Stk. #98027 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 Months . 30,000 miles 8287 .001bo. 
42 Months 42,000 miles $246.221bo. 

1998 DODGE STRATUS 
Auto, air, power windows, 

power locks, tilt, cruise, 
rear defrost, loaded. 

Stk. #98039 

$1500 TOTAL AT DELIVERY 
30 Months 30,000 miles 8262.40\.o. 
42 Montlaa 42,000 miles $236. 79'\.o. 

"30 or 42 month closed end lease, 12,000 miles per year, 15¢ mile for excess mileage, payments include everything except new plate if needed. All rebates to dealer Subject 1 d·t 
approval and availablility. Sale ends 11-7-97 

· 0 
ere 

1 



·1'iile FORD HARDTOP: Elate 
IIIII 8l1d windoWI. Rune ~
S1800. Call (81 O)N7·5700 after 
&prn. IIILZ45-12c 

;ie GTO 326 Cl: Autamadc. ~ 
clelll looks -t, 1\11\1 QIML Hate 
10 to.& my baby. but ~ new blby 

1aya- got to gol ~JOO obO. 
e25-206lll 673-1853. lhwX8-12nn 

1971 DODGE DEMOfi,_ 3831 8pk. 
$3,500. 628-2164. IIILL45-2 

1974 BMW 2002: Nlc:e, dean ~ 
em car, looking lor new home. t2350 
obo. 693-7238. IIILZ4&-4nn 

19n-1979 403 Oldl motor VI; .COO 
1Urbo trans., both run, muatul t300 
each or beat. 1-810.853-5589. 
UILX45-2dhl 

19n OLDS 442: Gt'MII and ~-
68 000 miles. Nloa oolleQn Cll'. A 
ateal at s..ooo. Call 128-5580. 
IIILZ42-12nn 

1977VOLARE: 2 doorl aU1DJ..IIIII'It8, 
43,000 original milel, nom \:ieotgla, 
$1295 obo. 628-2235, callatwepm. 
IIILX45-12nn 
1980 CADILLAC SEVILLE: 80,000 
mOes. Excellent condldon. Garaae 
stored. $2700. 893·371l. 
IIIRX43-5n 
t982FORDGRANADA WAGON !or 
sale. Body almost mint condidon. 
RebUilt engine. 2.3, 4 cylinder. 
Needs transm isslon seal and minor 
wor11. Taking a bi~ losal $150. c.JI 
Alicia, (248)475-0 58. IIILZ4&-4nn 

1984 BUICK REGAL, 64,000 origi
nal miles, $800 obo 798-3504. 
llllX44~nn 

1984 PONTIAC FIERO: New motor
rebuilt, new tlrea/ brakea. 
(248)627-3209. IIIZX1 1·2 

1984 PONTIAC MID SIZE Stallon 
Wagon. Runs excellent GtMI tran• 
portation. $875 obo. Cali8G3-7534. 
IIILX46-4nn 

1984 SEDAN DEVILLE, 88,000 
miles, VB, excellent condldon, 
$3,500. 628-6007. IIICX14-2 

11184 VOLVO 780 TURBO, DIIMI, 
Looks good. $2000 obo. 
(248)3754420. IIU40-12nn 

1985 DODGE 600 CONVERTIBlE: 
2.2l Turbo, auto nna. pw!JWpl. 
Excellent running, clean looldl'og car. 
87,000 milee. $1,900. Ahlr 5pm, 
(248)391-0831. llllZ~ 

1995 OLDS ACHIEVA: 4 door. 
Loaded, quad 4, amllm CUH .. , 
cruise, pw~; air, aqua mlor. Exotl
tent condition. 39,000 mllet. $8850. 

Must sell Call anytime, 828-1311. 
IIILX41-12nn 

.j <~~ IIIII 
'1"0.< -·~-

''IS NEON 4 DOOR, auto, air, 

,!!!.~PGI.JLt,! 4 cyt, 5 
--;n.. ••••nn,I(C,,hlth
~. • wry aood cancldiin, 

~~-- .,.., 4:30pm, 

11188MUSTANG LX: 5111Md,~ 
lockll windows. Good condition. 
$1 ,500, 823-4123. IIICX14-2 

1188 PlYMOUTH RELIANT tsoo. 
391-G7S2 abr tpm. IIICX1S:2 

1888SAABI00,118Km .. ,3doot,5 
~. air, sunroof, very dean, 
~~ obo. 248-391·4407. 
II · 12nn 

19110 DODGE GRAND earav.n LE 
high miles"'-excellent mechaniCal 
c:Oildhlon, ..,,ooo. 391-0115. after 
Spm, IIICZ15-2 

11189 FORD PROBE LX, good condl
don, au~ air, amlfii1 CUHII, 
$Gl0. Cal248-394-0448, IILX45-2 

11189 .EEP WRANGLER: New aoft 
!!IP. new tlrw, new clutch. Black. 
P8rfec:t conclhlon, 88K. $8500 obo. 
(248)959808 'or 1189-9537, Heldt, 
or leave meuage. IIILX3e-12nn 

11189 SUNBIRD: 2 door, aU1D, air. 
93,000 mlea.looka and runa QIML 

$2050. (248)814-8529. IIIRX45-4nn 

1993 PONTIAC GRAND AM: 2 door, 
auto, V8, pw/pl. Remote start, 
tunroof. 85,000 mlea. $8500 obo. 
(248)391 ·8879 after 7pm. 
(248)145-8308. IIIRX44-4nn 

1994 BLUE FORD ESCORT, excel
lent condition, .low milage, 
248-628-2500 8-4:30 after 5pm 
248-628-6210. IIILX48-2 

1994 BONNEVILLE: Jade. Air, arnt 
fm, tilt, aulae, power wlndowl, 751< 
hiGhwaY mUea. One 1Mrl8r. New 
lriknl tires. Very aood condition. 
$9000. 950482. IRLX38-12nn 

1994 BUICK LeSAB~: 4 door, dark 
cherry, auto. 41,000 mllea. Air, 
aulae, am'fm. Excellent coodhlon. 
•1 2,400 firm. (248)893-3971. 
IIIAX»12nn 

11104 CAVALIER AS, 4 door. AUlD, 
air, crulae..~._papb; pwlpl; amtfm 
CUI8IIII \;U Player; Drives and 
loolca like newl1 02,000 miles. $3800 
obo. (248)381·1847. IIILZ42·12nn 

1994 FORD PROBE GT: Exoellent 
condition. Sunroof1 loaded with 
optiona, sa.ooo 000. 825-1385. 
IIICX14-2 

1994 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 1811, 4 
door, air 1 crulae, 4c:YI, original 1 81<, 
15" alurn1111m wheefa, auto, P>W. 1)1'1, 

.wrm CUNlle, S!:_800. 823--4830 
leaw meauge. lllwZ13-4nn 

1994 SATURN Sl2 automatic, 
loaded, exoehnt condltlon, 42,000 
mllea, $8,700. 810-797·5180. 
IIIZX10-2 

Stk • 87 6922 . $7,495 

''16 NEON 4 DOOR 
auto, air. Stk.l780862 .............. .. $7,995 

1982 GEO STORM; 2 claor, halc:h
back, altO, air, 111111 areat. Ellfln, 
75,000 mllesL .!!.400 obo. 
248-381-45211. IILMG-12m 

1982 GRAND AM GT 3.3l., 87,000 
mllea. Fully loaded. Great lhape. • 
New tires, brakes. $9500. 
(248)393-0803. IILX45-2 

1982 PONTIAC BONNEVUE SSE: 
New tns, 'ltruta. 90,000 mllel. 
$8,000 abo. Call (810)853-7858. 
llflZ38..12nn -

1993 CHEVY CAMARO, V&. 58,000 
mllel. t7300. Auto~.!· pllpw crulae. 
(248)69:J.:7811. 11111A44-<4rlri 

1993 DODGE SPIRIT, 4 door, air, 
power windclwat locki, au1Dmadc, 
VB, really clean, amtfm, 75 000 
JT!IIea, great condition, Sfi80o, 
8.28-8060. IIILX43-4nn 

1 993 FORD T-BIRD: Excellent 
condition. 3.8 engine, 551<. Loaded, 
teal, clew coat. l.ooka and drives 
new. Mist ael, (new car In). $7100 
obo. 125-0724. IIICZ14-4nn 

1993 GRAND AM, V8: Excellent 
condition. Power eveMhlngl Air, 
cp:.tunrool,teai. $8,900.814-8847. 
lhu.44-12nn 

1993 WST ANG LX, 5.0 or trade lor 
Harley. 1~1000 mllea. Vortex auper 
charger. MSD, HPM, BF Goodrich, 
Hurtt, auto meter. Too much to Hat, 
muat call. $15,800 obo. 893-5278. 
IIILZ«-4nn 

1 DIISOLDSMOBILE Silhouette mini
van, loaded, PSIPBIPW/PL, air, 
cruise, driver alrba:i!g At.NFM with CD 
player, rerrtote ke 811 &ni/Y, new 
drea, excellent m tenancef condi
tion"- $14,250. Ron 825-1500. 
II ICL»-12nn 

11195 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE SLE, 

3:!:L~8L~.Looo mlles1 whltal daltl 
gwapruw IINIV18f', load.a, wet ,.,n-
lalried, 100,000 mOe transferable 
warrantY. Aaklna $15,950 or beat 
810-264-SI891. RILX37-12nn 

1995 BUICK REGAL GRAND 
SPORT. 27,000 mllea. Extllnded 
warrantY. Laather.Loaded. $14,500. 
(248)981J..2473. IIILZ44·12nn 

1985 POLARIS SUPER Spor1, 
excellent condldo'!J..Jow mllea, 
$3200. IIG3-7403. 111'-'£15-2 

1978 SKI 000 TNT Snowmobile, 
340cc, good condition, $500/ 
989-02711 IILX45-2 

1988 FORD ROCKWOOD MOTOR· 
HOME, lleape 8, ulf conllllned. 
391-1250. IIILZ-45-2 

''16 CAVALIER 2 DOOR 
Stk •P2709 ................................ $7,995 

'97 NEON SPORT 2 DOOR 
Auto, air, low ntiles, Stk. 11779791 ............. $9,995 

''14 BUICK LESABRE 
V-6, auto, air, full power. Stk. 11169431 ... $10,995 

'95 AVENGER, auto, air conditioning, 

full power. Stk. 11358421 ........................... $10,995 

Dual air bags, V-6, auto, air, power 

steering/brakes/windows/locks/ 

mirrors, 7 passenger seating, rear 

window defrost, rear wiper, AM/FM 

stereo, drivers side sliding door, 

'95 GRAND CARAVAN SE, V-6, auto, air, luggage rack & much more. 

11ii PlAYBUOY 14ft. PONTOON:· 

-'tlc:lrfa "*"· Ideal tor nan motor 
lakes. $3500. (248)893-2471. 
lllZ45-2 

11104 580 POLARIS, XLT Siiidil, 
low miles, good concltion, cover, 
ltuda, t,s.~,ooo obo. 820-17'09 ahlr 
Spm, IIILL45-2 

111118 SKI-000 FORMULA Z·583: 
Ful gaugea, NY11'81, lllldl, cover. 
Like new. $3900 obo. 
(810)888-3588 afW 8pm, IIU48-2 

1888 HOMlA CR125-R. New I*" 
when pwc:hutd: Chain,:,:::::; 
FW: exhauat, rew h. 
new condldon. Sdll haa dealer -
on flnderl. $3,~ or make orrer. 
1248)1189-101 1, teave menage. 
IIILZ48-2 

'8CMJ WIMERtltNQ. Shrink\!I'BP. 
Pontoon HaUing. Storage. CMr 

~r=:..Mn. & Earf'l, 

FLAIR 1114 MOTORHCM:, 25', 
CluaA, ..... 4.1f10iiiAL~• 
$30,500. 2~. IILA45-2 

22fl TRAVEL TRAILER, 1995 
Mallatd by FleeiMIOd. Queen llze 
bed, lnlc:iowave, atereo, awning. 
$6495. Call825-4785. IIICZ18-2fdh 

2 SNOWMOBILES on Traller: 72 
Arctic Cat 440 (new track); '81 Ski
Doo Citation. All for $1300obo. Clay, 
893-4383. IIIRX48-2 

FOR SALE: 19111 YAMAHA Warrior, 
350, electric •tart. rewrae, runs 
good, •1 800 obo. 828·5203. 
ntlX45-2 

FOR SALE· Mahogany wood boat, 

15'11" w/ trailer, S2500 obo. Alter 
5pm 969-9287. IIILX45-2 

HUNTERS 171l TRAVEL Traller, 
self contained. Sleepe 8, furnace, 
microwave, stove, gut electric 
refrigerator and more. Excellent 
conCIItlon. $2,000. 893-1828. 
IIIRX45-2 

SCORPION 440 SNOWUOBILE, 
compleiii!Y restored. Runll 1111r11 
great. $425. Call alter 8pm, 
(248)988-0711. IIILZ48-2 

046-REC. EQUIP. 
11188 HONDA 250-R Fourtrax. Loll 
of aoodlel. $2,500 obo. 873-24115. 
IIICX14-2 
1987 COLEMAN TRUCK Cl!mPer. 
8%11, aell contained, $800. 
391 ·1 1 26. IIILX48-2 

1988CAMPER 181t,excellentcondl· 
don, aell contained, dual axlel, 
electric bnllcel, euy 10 pull, awning, 
atereo, TV, llelpa 8, muat ucrlfice. 
$3200 obo. (81 0)752-08D4. 
IIILZ45-2 
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%1" SCHWINN BICYClE, d new 
patti, lcnock oil ....... • li8lt oller. 
8111N1137. 111X45-2 

REMiNGTON 742, S.mJ.auto, 
30-08, wllh ~and IminO. $215. 

(248~4.011114. IIIRX48-2 

UTUTV BOX TRALER, ISX10, dual 
Ule, ...., dutY, allde out IIICIIDrCY
de ralll, UHd '!fl!l 11118, fi&O, 
821-3235. IIILX45-2 

1990 AEROSTAR· one owner, 
lntlrlorl eldlllor In pld condldon, 
10me Nat, .high mtle-ee, taOO. 
T tlnlmllllon nitleds war1e, Cal lor 
Info: 248-827·12111. IIIZX•3 

1855 FORDF-350 PICKUP, 9' dump 

box, 282 VI, 4 ~-New banlrv, 
fuel pump, rebuilt carb, rebuflt 
~ .... NHdl brall8l bled .net fuel 
IM. RINI $1250. (248~1. 
IIICZ11·12nn 

1183CHEVY TRUCK, lor Nle, 1hort 
bed, IScyl, •tick. $100 obo. 391·1 164. 
IILX-4&-2 
1978 CHEVY PICKUP lhortbed, 
rebl.ilt350 V8,runa good, new radia
tor, a1klng $1500. 825-9488. 
IIICZ15-2 

1978 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 3/4 
ron, 4 wheel drive, 350 engine, 
38,000 oriGinal mAe1, like AeW, 

$8500. (241)826-1870. IIILX45-2 

11184 CHEVY 3/4 TON 4X4. AI new 
drive train. Must sell. $3500 or belt. 
893:81 52. IILX48-4M 

11185 CHEVY FULL SIZE Shortbed, 
red, 305, V-8, Sc:uttldale ~
Very dean. Original owner. 11 1 ,000 

miiM. Can IMi '"" near 1-75 In 
Ponllac. 14850. Call (248)335-3525 
local. For owner Info IICM-894-0051 
(VA). lllZ37·12nn 

11115 CHEVY PICKUP 4·Wheel 
drive. Elalent condition. $5,000. 
Call 3111-4211. IIIRX38-12nn 

1918 CHEVY CONVERSION Van, 
302 V8, receiver hitch aome ruat, 
150,000 milea, fair~. $2,000 
firm. 828·0890 alter 5:30pm. 
IILX42·12nn 
1888 · DODGE RAM Converalon 
Van: Seata e.~ maroon With gold 

trin. Air conditioning, Showniom 
qualitY. 48,000 mlea. Real c:rM'II· 

Duff. Excellentc:ondillon. One owner. 
Price re«ad 10 $8,800. 828-2268. 
IILX40-12nn 

l..ooiWig fat 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andr) 

To Improve my een1ce 
lor my Glllelmlfl, 

)'C!U1 now lind me al 
ED sctM) FORD 

399-1000 
Woqdward al 8'A Mle In Ferndale 

LX10-tfc 

11i1115 GMC RAU Y STX, GM exec. 
lolded, remow entry at T,.... 
D&Ckaae. $17,100 olio. SIIS-1221 • 
IIIRX40-12nn 

111118 CHEW BLAZER CS: 4WD, 
foreltgrean. t.a.ded, ri'ltaandldon. 
LOGIWig lor someone ID &111111'18 

lea1e. Call after 8pm, 
(248}814-0432. IIIRX40-12nn 

111118 CHEVY S.10, V8 wnec, with 
poll. alll'nlrun wheela, dllk green, 

19,000 mi.=; wwranty. •10.200 
obo. 1188- • IILX~ 

111118 F150 XL T; black and ~1 4.9 
lltar, 5 ~ u~ loaded, ·-lent 
condition, ;»,000 rnlea, .12,100. 
248-828-5294. IIILZ43-4nn 

11197 314 TON 4114, for lale, 350 
engine, $21,500 obo. 9110-1114. 
llll.ZX48-2c 

1997 CHEVY S.10: 5 speed. 7,000 
mllea. Whlta. $9500. 332-3828. 
IIIRX48-2 

1 rYt17 GMC SUBURBAN S~ .!!!! 
ton, automatic, 4 ~~ t"tSfr.)) 

doorll windows, crufae, lilt wheel, 
fronllrear air, atereo radlol tape, 3 
seat CherrY Ice red color. non
•moker, S',500 mllea. A1klng 
$26,800. 828-3178. IIILX43-1 2nn 

11197 JIMMY, 4 !h4lelr 4 door, al 
~. CMNtlead COfiiOI, heavy duty 
trailer peckage,litch, 3.73....-axle, 
lift gate, ... cloth, 18,000 mllee, 
$2:J,OOO obo. 248·893·9455. 
lllZ44-12nn 

11197 SUBURBAN SL T, loaded with 
leather lmlrior, 8 ~. 4114, 
excellent condition. f32,500. 
248-827-8898. IIIZX1G-2 

FOR SALE: 11188 SAFARI Yrivan, 
tan' aold, 8 paaaenger, .2,500. 
828-3llel. IIILX45-2 . 

WANT A 4 WHEEL DRIVE tor a good 

price? 1987 GMC .Mri Blaz.- 4x4, 
pwr wlndowll locka, rebuilt motor 
and tranL $1150 obo. Calafllr fiDm 
alk lor Jim H. 248-825-4458. 
IICZIJ-12m 

WANTED WRECKER OR.klnk S.1 o 
Pickup. 248-3111 -0588 IIICX 1 4-2 

'96 VOYAGER SE, V-6, full power, 

Stk. 1645241 .............................................. $15,995 

'96 DAKOTA CWB CAB PICKUP 4X4, V -6, 

auto, air, full power. Stk. IP2713 ............. $16,495 

'96 CARAVAN SE, V-6, full power, drivers 

side sliding door. Stk. IP2707 .................. $16,995 

Driver's side air bag, auto., 5.2 li

ter, Magnum V-8, air, power steer

ing/brakes, window/locks, tilt, 

cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette. Stk. 

P2618. 

'97 DAKOTA CWB CAB SLT, dual air bog, V-6 

Magnum, auto, air, full power P2638 ...... $16,995 

'96 RAM 1500 ST 4X4., V-8, 
auto, air. Stk. IP2799 ................................ $16,995 

'97 VOYAGER SE RALLYE, V-6, auto, air, 

full power. Stk. IP2699 ............................. $16,995 

'96 RAM 1500 SPORT, V-8, auto, air, 

full power. Stk. IP2690 ............................. $16,995 

full power. Stk. IP2720 ............................. $12,995 

'97 STRATUS 4 DOOR, our, auto, rear defrost, 

hit, cruise, AM/FM cess. Stk. IP2645 ...... $12,995 

'93 BRONCO 4X4, 4.5L V-8, 
full power, Stk. #776761 ........................... $12,995 

'96 INTREPID, V-6, auto, air, 
full power. Stk. IIP2663 ............................. $13,995 

$16,995 $14,995 
'95 RAM 2500 4X4 SLT, V-8, auto, 

air, full power. Stk. #P2714 ...................... $17,995 

'96 JEEP CHEROKEE COUNTRY 4X4, 

V-6, auto., air, full power. Stk. IP2688 .... $17,995 

'97 CARAVAN SE, V-6, auto, air, full power 

only 9500 miles. Stk. IIP2689 .................... $17,995 

'96 GRAND CARAVAN SE, V-6, auto, 

air, full power. Stk. 1679251 .................... $13,995 

'94 GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO, V-8, 

full power. Stk. IIP2718 ............................. $14,995 

'96 WINDSTAR, V-6, auto, air, full power. 

Stk IP2719, Only 15,000 miles ................. $14,995 

'97 INTREPID, 3.5 liter, V-6, auto, 
air, full power. Stk.l2666 ........................ $15,995 

'95 RAM 1500 SPORT, V-8, auto, 
air, full power. Stk. P2697 ........................ $15,995 

• Plu, tax, title & license. Rebates to dealer. •• 

purcho1e at lease end at predetermined pric.e, plua 

'96 GRAND VOYAGER SE, Drivers sliding door, 

V-6, auto., air, full power, 7 pass. 

2 to CHOOSE .......................................... $18,995 

'97 RAM 1500 CWB CAB SPORT, V-B, 

auto, full pow'!r. Stk. IP2721 ................... $19,995 

'96 GRAND CARAVAN LE, 
V-6, auto, air, loaded. Stk. 1645151 ........ $19,995 

'96 RAM 1500 CWB CAB 4X4, Sport, loaded Stlc. 

#P2717 .............. ; ........................................ $21,995 

'97 RAM 1500 CWB CAl 4X4 V-8, auto, air, full 

power, 2 to CHOOSE ............................... $23,995 

.. 



SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS 
Melmar Mnl Slorage 
3401 l.aDeer Road 

Auburn Hilla, Ml 48328 
Oust south of the Palace J 

(248)373-5888 

BASEBALL MEMORABILIA, GUN
CABINET HOUSEHOLD FURNI
TURE1. BICYCLE. ;!?1. MISC. SHOP 
TOOL~ a CAMPIM.li EQUIPMENT, 

. AND MUCH MORE. 
Vlawing a Sealed Bid Accepted 
"VIewing by Appointment only" 

Nov. 3rd lhru 71h, 1 oam-5pm 
Nov. 8th 10am unlil 12 noon 

NOTIFICATION OF HIGH BIDDER 
Nov. 10th, Hl97 

Melmar has rei8Mtd the right to 
reject any or all bids. 

"Payments In Cash Only". 
LX46-1 

066-CRAFT SHOWS 
& BAZAARS 

CRAFT AND BAKE SALE· St. 
Luk .. , UMC 3980 WaiiDn Blvd, 
Rochester Hilla, November 7-8, 
Gam.epm, 248-373-6U80. IIIRX4S-2 

EARLY 
CHRISTMAS 

CRAFT SHOW 
Nowmber 15th 

Lapeer =-= School 
LX48-2 

JURIED 
CRAFT SHOW 

Salwday, November 15th, 
1 O:OOilm Ill 4:00pm 
Owr go Cnlfllra 

SL Nicholas Greek Church 
780 W. Wattles, Troy 

246-362-U575 
CX1S.2 

ANNUAL 
Craft. Bazaar 
SaL NoV. 1e.,.,..,.~· ....... _ w .... Blvd. _. .. ... 

123E. W...... • 
!Next 111 Slurr.d Bun~ 

:JIS.OOCJS . or 123-84 
Hand m• bMI!eil, llnena, Chrlat
mu tree aklrta, table runners, 
wrMiha, jewelry and even Beanie 

~ CZ1S.2 
CRAFT SHOW, NOV. 81h. Uke 
Orlan Mddle School. SPace avail
able. 130. (248)828-1938. III.Z42-5 
CRAFT SHOW· RNIOnabiV Drlced 
handcran.d llillml, .~ CfvfatmaaPark 
glflal Hidden LaM Eatatill 
ofllce, 505 Rocheatlr Rd., Leonard, 
Ml,(1 mlleN.of32MieAd.).Novem> 
bar 8, 1Gam-4pm. llll.X4&-1 
FLEA MARKET SUNDAYS· 
9am-4Dm 2350 Pon1iac Lake Rd, X 
W. of Tel•araph. Dealer Info 
248-858-5495: IIICZ1S.g 
WATERFORD'S COUNTRY Craft 
and Art thaw. 200 Exhlbhora, Satur
day, November 15. 10am-4pm, 
Walllrford Moll Hlah Sahool, corner 
Scottlk.endPonllaclk.Rd.1~'• 
of juried handc:rafted Items. uraw
lnga tor Gilt Certlflcatea every SO 
mlnutaa. For Info caH 248-820-0166. 
IIIZX12·1C 

23rd ANNUAL 
CRAFT SHOW 
"Burt Boutiaue" 

Sat. Nov. 8th 104Pm 
Brandon tllgh School 

1025 Ortonville Rd. (M-15)' 
Admlulon ., .00 

LZ43-4 

4TH ANNUAL 
N.A.C.C. Craft 

Show 
Satur~. NoV. 8 10-4 

Lake OriOn Mddle School 
Waldon Rd. between 

Baldwin a .lollyn Road• 
Our crafterl wiU dieplay holiday gilts 
and ornamen11. harid-madeWOOCien 
boxes, oil and waarcolor pain~ 
blrdh-. ie~Nry; j)OIIIIry, drli 
no- cr-adi:lnl, iltltjiMI Clothing, 
drlflwood Items, glaUwanl, II!Va, 
rec:ycled paper praCiucll, and oilier 
deWr and Ul8ful c:raftl. Come enlov 
anc1 brow•. Genel'lll Mmlulon 
$1.00- Sanlora under 85 $0.50, 
Children under 12 a NACC 
Member• showing memberahlp 
caret• no charge. 

LX48-1 

075-FREE 
FREE:FEMALEOAT,1ytold.G~/ 
whiW 11111. 8119-7571. HIRX48-1f 
FREE: "Saara Snowblower, Toro 
MIKher Mower Lawnmower for 
pUlling 11reen tailaetr prollllecn: 8 
alripa OfCelllng lnaulalkin. diiS-4158. 
llflX4&.1f . 

FREE: 19 Q.l,ft. REFRIGERATOR/ 
Freezer. RIN. 814-8414. IIIRX48-1f 

080-WANTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Aealnleu of concldon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY.sEU.-TRADE 

• GUNS GALORE • 
829-5325 (F8111Dn) 

C711-lft! 

C1111 ~··IIII,X4§-2 · 

OINtELP WANTED 

=~~=--· • WAITSTAFF 
• OISHWAIH:R 
• Alllilllrlt Food Service Mgr. 

Ful or Plrl *"-· 
Flexllle Sc:heduleL 

APPLY IN.PERSCN 
WALl'ONWOOD 

32&0 \Wian ·Blvd. 
Rocheatlr ....... 

on Walton Blvd. W. of Aderna Rd.) 
LX48-1c 

Back-Room Mail 
Af!.r~qn,.~ 
Tuelday 9ant-&pro.Md 
9amo:Jpin,IOIM Mondays. $5.50/hi. 
Requires II~ of ,.,.,._ . 

0~=~ (Sherman PllbliciiJionl) 
668 s. lapeer Ad., OxfOrd 

No phone calla pleue. 
l.X35-dh 

BE A PART OF THE TEAM 
Deliver The 

Oxford Leader 
Every WEDNESDAY 

to SIDrea on M-2~.- your car. 
3-Spm. $25 

Cal 828-4801 (Don) 91". 
apply at 888 S. L..,...., Oxfant. 

LZ45-rdh 
CARPET CLEANERS a Alalltllntl, 
luA lime or part lime, wll train. ~ 
year around. Start right~- Call 
693-3988, UP to-$9.00 hour. 
IIILX48-1 

COOKS. 
HAYMAKERS 

SAUTE/BROILER 
LAKE ORION 

391-4800 
LX48-2c 

DELIVERY PERSONS. CUITenr 
openinga for lndlvlduallnllrellld In 
delivering Oakland Preu, 
Clllrklllln· Holtv- Orlllnville ..... 
Mull have rellible trarllpOfWion 
and be quail~ Hrvtce mll'lded. 
Route can be delivered In 1-3 hclura. 
O.Rii'lriel are 111 be campleted bv 
5:30am, Mon~·Fri. and 7am Sat. & 
Sun. Eam I800r' $1300. 820-2992. 
IIICZ1S.4 

DISHWASHERS 
HAYMAKERS 

DAYS:..!7 per hour. 
LAN: ORION 

391-4800 
LX48-2c 

Waitstaff 
HAYMAKERS 

Buay reatau~W~t needl wal1 11atr 
• LAKE ORION • 

248-391-4800 
LX48-2c 

YOU TOO CAN LEARN The Nine 
PrlnciDaiiiDIUCCHI. Send S.A.S.E. 
1D M.O.M., PO Box 1~~,. Birming
ham, ttl 48012. lllX"t:N 

PRESSMAN'S 
HELPER 
NEEDED 

IMMEDIATELY 
~p!OX. 18 In per Week. 8arn-8pm 
T• .... .._ llam-4 Wednalday, aome 
~-$&per hour. Reaponaibii
dea Include cleaning preu and 
laklna DIID8rS off press. ADDty at 
OXFORD 'LEADER, 866 S.lipeer, 
Oxford. I..ZS4-clh 

SECRETARY: Full lime, organiza
tional, accoumlng, CDII1pUier experi
ence helpful. Call VIcki, 
(248)39U118. IIIZX11·2 
SWITCHBOARD RECEPTIONIST, 
pan lime, ~ through Thura-

. C!aY. 4:3CHI:30pni at COiomblent 
Cenllr. Work In a bNudful environ-
ment wfii~IIUtJ.Ghone linea, word 1 lkllfa are 
required. 825-581 or apply at 
11015 ~. Lake Rd., Clarkston. 
lll.Z48-2 .. 
TEACHING OPPORTUNfTIES
Leamtng centar In WBIIrbd needl 
lniii'UCIDrl wtlh ORTQN..GJIInaham 
training. Flexible houri. TrUing, 
L~age Connection, 
2 IIIJ11. IIICZ1 S.S 

TRAVEL FREE 
S30 000 DIUif yeer, dellverlr:IG cara 
and vehicle• nationwide, all 
expen~e~ paid. 18 or older, valid 
drlverlllclnae. Cal 218-791·1191. 
Alk for Ext R4250. 

LZ48-1 
WAft'STAFF NEEDED, ful and part 

:': t::.l:. a;:"rn":'ra'::. 
Moncfav. Friday 1 !J8II'I-4plrn at Great 
Oaks Cournry Clubl m Great 01ka 
Bl¥11., Rocnilllr. IILX48-S 

PART TIME HELP NEEDED, 20-32 
houri for dliycare. Mull be at leut !l.a'*' of age, loft dildren, be 

, pelientllnd wry dependable. 
Canrilt bring awn chllclreil 111 work. 
Good job for oolleae atudent.llexlble 
houri. (248)1111D-1732. IILX48-4 

SALE DF DEFAULT 
UNITS 

I MELMAR MINI STORAGE I 

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE 
FEMALE available to alt with 
bedbound ltrofce petlent and Ill 
anawer bUiineaa phonea on occa
llonat bull. No heavy lflti1g 01" 
houlework required. Alk for Ingrid, 
(248)893-8848. IIILX45-2 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 
COUPANV In Roc:heeter ..... kl 
paf1 time accourntng Ullltant with 
basic knowl,dge of account• 
P&Yable, receiVable, 81C. Flexible 
houra. $7.50- $8.50/ hr. Call 

f248~-8221 or tax resume to 
248 '-01182. Ann: Anita or .llle. 
IIC 14-2 

3401 Lapeer Rd., Aubum Hills, Ml 48326 
(just south of the Palace) 

(248) 373-5888 

BASEBALL MEMORABILIA, GUN
CABINET, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 

BICYCLES, MISC. SHOP TOOLS & 
CAMPING EQUIPMENT, 

AND MUCH MORE! 
VIEWING & SEALED· BIDS ACCEPTED 

VIEWING BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

November 3rd thru 7th from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
November 8th from 10 a.m. until12 Noon 

NOTIFICATION OF HIGH BIDDER 
November 10th,.1997 

Melmar has reserved lhe.right to reject any or all bids. 
•••Paym111nis In Cash Only••• 

Garden center looking for unique 
handcrafted gifts with a story. 
Consignment and/ or purchase. 

Please call Tary at 
248·391 ·1186 • Daytime 
248·634·6997 • Evenlnss 



ACCEPTING APPliCATIONS 
APPI. Y IN PER$0N: ' 

Wonder Cleaners 
& Lau~.· 
OXFORD 

Good Wlg!l U ........_ 
Or Cllll Rlcfc, ~ 

LX*tc 
ADV. REP: W•t o.ldand ~ 
lng firm (MWSJIIII*I Md .... 
zlnea). Eatabllatied llll'ltr!rJ lor 
aggrenlve Hlf·atarttr. til ... ary, 
c:ommillion, benelll. ReuileiDE. 
Hohendorf, SCN Cornmuniclllana 
Group, 7188 ~ Lake Act, 
Waterford, Ml 41327. Fax 
241-3&0-t1871. IIICXt&-1 
AN OHIO 01. COMPANY needa 
mature person naw In lhe OxfDnl 
area. R~n of tiCIIeftenoe, 
write H.K. Atild, P.O. Box 1118, 
0ay1Dn, OH 45401. IILX*t 

CLEANING 
FuU lime, clan, or arr.moon. 

I fCIW cfap a week 
In Orion lrid ClarbiDn. 

Pay fl-$7.50 hr. 
8113-3232 

Workforce, Inc Nevtr a fH 
LZ48-1c 

CNC OPERATOR wi1h experience 
needed for lnveatment cutlng 
foundry In Oxford. Excellent ~ 
and benefila. Cal 248-fl28.4300 Uk 
tor Ruth. IIILX45-4c 

Counter-Prep 
GRILL-DELl 
FUU OR PART TIME 

FLEXIBLE HOURS 
GREAT WAGES 

852-9400 
I.X48-2 ' 

DENTAL HYGENIST, 1·2 daya a 
week, Waterfoldl Cllrkaton area. 
623-1870. IIICX13-3 
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST Needed 
2 days a week. Muat have aood 
phone akllla, experience hel"pful, 
Waterford/ Clarkston area. 
623-1870. IIICX13-3 

DIRECT CARE 
AIDE 

Advance your IIdia, talent and 
ablll~e~. we wtlllnveat 1n wow 1u11n 
and proWie.rllrlllning and.IIIMnoe
ment oppot1Unlty. Thla poalllon 
requl .. a, genuine lntentat In people 
and caring tor them. Aid ~ 
challenged In dally actlvltlea. 
lncludea personal limit, health and 
danr.l plana. FulL' part dme up 10 
$7/hr. 

810.798-2517 

DIRECT CARE for Eldelty Laclea, 
lull lime, days. 828-7302, OJiford. 
III.Z45-2c 

Help Wanted 
FLORAL DEsiGNER 

P.r FUll Time 
ORTCNVI.LE 

248-627-6534 
LX*2c 

US Family 
Foods 

HIANJ 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPERENCE PREFERRED 

But wll ll'llln. 
15.50 • 17 "' hour. Aak b' Pat 

(248) 803-80110 
LX28-tfdh 

MAKE MONEY WITH MAIZ TaU 
Free 1-888-881-4208. IIII.X45-2 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT NEEDED 
partdme.18-22~~week.c.i 
for mcndelda, ts83-e2311.111LX48-2 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
•Cashiers 

•Stock Person 
(Early Morning) 

•Bakery Donut Fryer 
•Deli Counter Help 
~~OR~ 

LX18-dh 

RESIDENTIAL CARE Anocla•, a 
care. employment op~ 10 
uaiat peraona with~ 10 
Uve a mont llltlafylng lfe. Thla DOll
don lncludea, CIWttr track trUing 
development, • llfOinlllvil wage 
and Hnellll tchildule .and • very 
cering employment envltonment 
wi1h Varloui afllft achedulel. Bulc 
QUIIIflca1lona Nqulred. valid drlverl 
bnlt, ..,..., .... drug aaeen, be 
at leut 18 ~ aid, Md eocHI 
MCUII)' cant. For mont lnblnlllbl 
call 248·828·g402. Retlreea 
welcome/ Equal Opportunity Em,.,._. IIII.X44-3 
RESPONSIBLE I RELIABLE 
Contpanlcftt Helper tor .. ~ 111M, 
everr other wMbnd. c.'ellker 
neeila relief. (248)828·4424. 
IILX4&-2 

vest 

Enthusiasm 
.. .in Great la .. s NttioHIW, o communily bonking leader 
with $7.4 biHion in osseiS ond o friend~. peopl&first approach. When 
you invest your commihnent to customer service with us, you11 yield 
the great returns of growth, strength ond opportunily! 

()I•I,~N ll()lJSI·~ 

&.: J()l~ •. ~\lit 

· Nov. 6, 1997, II am • 6 pm 
471 S. Broadway 

Lake Orion, Ml48362 
61901 Lakes Noliord Book Is expcnhg. As o red, we hove mmy employ
ment Opportunilies ovoiloiJie ot ibis IJ1Cl sevW other locations. 

We ore curently recruiting for the following positions: 

• Operatlolal Stplrvlson • lelll Ttlers 
• Manage•llt ,..... • Tilers 

Those who cannot onend siKdd send resume ond solory requiremeniS to: 
Great Lakei........,...., ...._ Ru.ces, 401 E......, 
St.AII~MI 
41104;fu: 
31 :~-93~199· .:. GRE4T LJJKES 
Wevolueodiverse ........, NATIONAL BANK 
workf01ce. ~ 

You Can Count On Us .. ~~ .. ~~ ...................... ~~~.~ 

SMALL SHOP 
FOREMAN 

Handa on PGIIIIOn -. . .· .- _.._ ltm aa1v1 · -· .... '!'~ 
achedul~ La haw =r:.,.,.-31.=:,::: 
IIIOIIVdilri ID 1-..lhll clelllla 01 our 
manufaclurfna fi!OCtAta. 

Apply 5115 S. ~ Ad. 
Oxford 

lX44o3 
~NDPRESS nawhlrlng 
:..... ~., cam.a.. ·Aoulli 

miUPIUt .... Qlon, 
Oxfanl,. LC10f11111, and Milamora 
.,.... Mclnlhly pi'Dfll P.OIItntlal, 
$1,000 ~· monli .fDr Cllilr a r.w 
hainperctar.lbtbei!Mr~ 
and oammiDild '10 q.._ CUIItlmli' 
ltnllce. Al.laUIIa IIIUit Ill~ 
~ Sam, MOn.-Fri. and a:aoam Sat. 
IN SUn. For men lnforrnaiiOn 
pleaae call Tina or DAn, 
2411 11113 0484. IIILX48-2 

NEEDED 
150Peapltwhhbadcredltforexpert
menllll program In &110 finanCing. 
12.000.00 available for auto loanal 
Urnited offer: Call Nowlt-888-24311 
Ext 119.Aik torMr.Jackaonorcall 
our IDII fnle 24 haw ~ 
hodlne at 1-tiOG-862-31194. · · 

CX13-4 

NOW HIRING 
RESIDENTIAL CLEANING 
low atren. Graat hours. 

M-F, 8-3pm approx. 
Must have own car. WHI train. 

Leave Mesaage 
PARADIGM CL~ING SERVICE 

LX~8)969-9035 
READERS NOTE: Some "WWRK
AT -HOME" Clda or Clda offaring Infor
mation on jolla or government 
homes 1n11Y require an INITIAL 
INVESTMENT. W= you to 
lnvealla• .!he com a c:181ma or 
offers lflorouahiY be eaendlng any 
money, ancfPAOCEED AT YOUR 
OWN RISK. IIILX1G-Ifdh 

CARPENTERS HELPER- full time, 
experience not ~. muat 
have good driving record. 
248-821"-8234 II~ 
CHILD IMYCARE Polillona hill
able at arowtng cemn In Lake 
Qlon, fulf 111!1 part time. 3D1-818&' 
~·D030. IILX4&-2c 

lr111ncdrotc OpcnlllCJ' In 

The f-ollo\".'IIHJ Arccr> 

gug 
Receptionist 
Data Entry 

Microfilming 
Secretary 

General Office Clerk 
LIGHT INDUmtAL 

CNC Operators 
Honing/Lapping 
· Steel Engrowrs 
Surface grinder 

HousekHping/ Janitorial 
Drivers 

I_,lllle OjlmlllfJI• 
CAll Now For llllervlew 

$.. 
AL'Il!llNAnvB STAPF INc 

(248) 589-3830 

Dli$CT CARE· .PiHAiit . home 

~lubl.so~~~ ... 
~ ID - ~. hOur •lllnlng, 
241·381·132g Lake Orion/ 
241·332·1171 81oomfleld/ 
248-•e.u28 OlfDcd. IIIIJC48.4 
ElECJRICIAN ~DED, ~-
11!&1! ~ :IQIMJent hal.n. Benellll. 
(241)11118-2125. IILX4W 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
~IUIIC lhovel dozer, loader 
b&clihoe. 12e:iioi after ipm. 
IIIJC22.1fc . . 
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN In 
home lni{N:owment aaln. Top 

W paid. Great ~. 
.... . . • ~-- •WIIhfn 

E. Burdlt."'xfoi'd or cad 
DeN'70S IILX31·tfc 

Furniture 
DELIVERY 

lmmedlalt opening forM energedc, 
ambftloul ~WhowantaiOgrow 

::.-:=:n~~ 
lklll ri work_. In a ..m. Full 
benefit II&Ckaat, 40 houra- No 
Sunda~a. Aak for Mary-
2~D488. 

LX45-2c 

WAREHOUSE THIRD SHIFT 
(Ciarlcatan), Full benelltl, 17.00 to 
atart with gua..nteed revlewa. 
Opportunity fOr advanclment AUt 
paaa druB teat. Jared· daya 
248-823- 45 1 or after 8pm 
248-825-88111. IIICZ14-2 

WE PAY YOU TO 
LOSE WEIGHT 

49 people needed who .. aerioua 
about loalng weight 

-Eat ycu own favarllt fooda 
-AI natural, no druga 
oOoctar MCDmmendid 

•Permanent welahl Jon 
1-888-24~ 

l.X48-4 

Retail 

Full & Part Time 
Seasonal Sales 
Even Santa Is 
shopping at 

RadioShack. 
Exciting changes including 
the new Sprint Store at 
RadlaShacfc will be bringing 
in more customers than ever 
before, even Santa Claus 
himaeffl This has created 
many exciting opportunities 
for women and men. 

You will receive an hourly 
base plus commission, and 
enjoy flexible schedules and 
merchandise discounts. Po
tential to slay on after the 
holidays. Openings at most 
area locations. 

For consideration, call 
ROBERT BOTIMER 
Lake Orion Plaza 

(24B) 693-9531 
or fax resume to 
(24B) 693-8968 

eoe/aa 

Responsible energetic people to 
work M-F days only! No week
ends!! No holidays!! Flexible 
hours, will train, competitive pay! J 
Family business with big business 
benefits. Join Kosch's Team! We 
will work with you! locations 
throughout Oakland County. 

Call ·t-BOO-HJ:~-7.'103 or 
fax r~ec.,urnc 1(); 2--lB-f>OH-0()9.) ''; 

... -~·---- ""'_.._ ______ ..... _ J 

WANTED: FINISH Carpenter! 
~· ·IDOla a Dllia, Cal .. !M!IInp. IIU.t 

lnmedlate Openlnga 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
De~: up 10 112-141 HolM' 

E~Rlt2",.l~RED 
Nl train right Plf'IOI'I. 

FulL' Part dme DOaiiiDnl avdable 
APPLY IN PEAS<* · 

1388 S. LAPEER RD. 
Oxford Mila Shopping Certear 

I X-1:'-dhlf 

Retail 

EXCITING Things 
are Happening 

at 
RadioShack. 
Our recent alliance with 
Sprint and the introduction 
of a new "store-within·a· 
atore" will position 
RadioShack as the one-stop 
sourch for virtually all com
munications needs. These 
exciting changes will be 
bringing in even more cus
tomers than ever beforel 

This is also creating many 
exciting and rewarding ca
reer opportunities for 
women and men as 
RETAIL MANAGERS 

IN TRAINING 
Your must be goal oriented 
and have excellent commu
nications skills. A 2 or 4 
year college degree or pre
vious retail sales/manage
ment experience is very 
helpful. 
For consideration, contact 

ROBERT BOTIMER 
Lake Orion Plaza 

(248) 693-9531 
or fax reaume to 
(248) 693-8968 

-/aa . 

- Rtii·Eafat!t 
Aaii:llliii-'WM!icn • 

NCIW.or·········~. We.can orr.r ... r-.. .-1 ....... -li 
~,~ ._. ·.-~.··.·Ode ... ,.. ~ 
~· men..,,ngM 9Ur!J)Ort. V... 
will iillfe. ·~~'iniO the 21 sl century a 
SUCCESS Ill 

· Cal Kwen tod. y at 
(248)828-4818 (Ox' •rd ltiCI) 

LX14-tfc 

INSTALLERS 
NEEDED 

Dnlaner'a Choice In Lake Orion 
ntldi lne ...... for flooring. .. 
l)'ptt. 

• KITCI£N- BATH 
• CA81£1'RY a FIXTURES · 
• WINDOW TREATMI:NTS 

248-393-2178 
LX44-4c 

HELP WANTED Ill poalliona, 1at 
and 2nd, •tartlnO pay 15,25-5.50. 
AIIDIY within, Wendy's, Lake Orion. 
UIIX4&-2 

t£LP WANTED 

Tan nina Salon 
-Neat In~ 

~:r:th people 
-own hniDGrtalion 

M.W,F, Daya 
T.Th. Evenlnga 

1-800-312-0300 
Alk for Joe 

CX15-1 

Thinking about a carear 
opportunilyf Work with the 
beat in the lawn care indus
try! 

FULL TIME 
YEAR-ROUND 

DO YOU: 
• Like to work outdoorsf 
• Have an interst in 

aciencef 
• Enjoy'meeting peoplef 
• Have good convnunica· 

lion skilld 
• Want to be a team 

momberl 
If so, you might have just 
found a great job & career! 
Full time, year 'round em
ployment. Exc. insurance 
benefits and teaching pro-
grams. • 
Earning potential of 425K 
within first year 
STAU IMMEDIATELYI 

CALL 371-1900 
179 North Pointe Dr. 

Orion, Ml 

Now hiring for all positions 
Including overnights for the 
holiday season. Weekends 
and holidays a must! 

At Service Desk 
or. Ca~l 
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085-HELP WANTED 
$1000'1 POSSIBlE TYPING, P.n 
lima. At homa. · Toll Fr.e 
(1)800-218-9000 Ext. T -8233 for 
LlsllnOs. IIILX48-4 
ALARM INSTALLER, growth 
company, advancement, exper· 
iencecl or trainee, (810)7554001 
Fax (810)268-8879. IIR.X48-1 

AMAZING I 
... the great ~ we haw available 
riaht now ii'l Auburn Hilla, Orton, 
BToomlleld Hilla, and Rochester 
paying $7.50· $11 hr. Permanent & 
temporary. CaH 

Mon-Fii. 8am-5pm 693-3232 
Workforce, Inc NeV8r a fee 

LZ48-1c 

ARAMARK Corporation 
at Oakland UniwraitY II ilcceJ!dng 
applcalions for the lollowing tooa 
service poeiiDnl: 

• Food II8Mce staff 
• cashiers 
• Dining room attendants 
• Dialwiuhera 

Full dme and j)lltl dme ~ 
available. We Olter llexible houri, 
free meals and l.l'llfDrms. Starting 
wage II $8.75. Benellts avaliabki. 
E~ with nadonal brenda a 
piUI. Please apply in peraon at 
ARAMARK Conicir8tion, 2200 North 
Squirrel Road, Oakland Center 
Bulding, Room 107, Rocheater. 
EOENF. 

LX45-2 
BAKER NEEDED! Conlc:len*lul. 
reliable person for ful and part time 
bllutr poeitlon, lledlle hOurs, no 
ellll8rltti'ICI neceaury, wiD train. 
83G158. IIICX13-3 

CAREGIVER 
NEEDED 

~caring, ~periCifltD~ 
-an~warrw~(e~ 

. Nledld ••lldlryl t:3o 10 3: pm, ponlbly on 
...uncta. For mare lllfamialllln 
c.ll: 

aa.t575 ... 5pm 
l.X41-1 

CARPENTERS 
~~and~ 

Nelded 10 buld Chaf* 
St Blnldlctl, OxtDrd 

Pnljec:l dlnllan llfiPIOX. 1yr 

248-969-2303 
LX«-3 

EXPERIENCED COOKS· 
ARAMARK Corporallon Ill OlllciMd 

::=t:~.~ 
with itockl, aeucn and meal 
DIOducdon !1lql.ir.cl. Culinary train
Ing and high Volume upeneuce a 
piUI. Pleaie apply in peraon or .net 
reeurne 10 AAAMARK ~_nJ 
2200 North Squi!NI Road, UM..na 
Centlr Building, Room 107, Roche• 
ter. EOENF. · 

LX45-2 

GOIN NUTS ... _, 
Nut & Candy S11Dre · ., 

in Canterbury Vinage. -. 
Christmas help needea. Days 

10-4pm. 
Pleue ell lana 

248-391-5758 
LX45-3 

DRIVERS-··· 
Movers Needed 

Eam ~thiO~~:-~~; 

CLERICAL· ARAMARK~ 
at Oeldand .Unlverll. IIY II .eeldng a 
dependable and mo1fvattd 1nCiivtCJu. 

. a1 rar uenel'lll olllcedud ... Thls 1111 
FuU tirivten!n'leV81poai~withflex· · 
ible houra. Bilntlill avallible; Som8 
experience preferred. Apply In 
peraon or aend resume to 
ARAMARK CorporatiOn, 2200 North 
!;qulrrel Road, Oakland Center 
BUilding, Room 107, Rochelter. 
EOEIMF. 

LX45-2 
CREW SUPERVISORS· 
ARAMARK Corpor-.tlon at Olldand 
UniV8flity Ia accepting 811111cadons 
for crew all:llr\'liorl. E~ 
with natlonllllnnda a plua. Full and 
part 1lme politlonl Mllable. We 
offer flexible houri, free I'IIMII and 
unlfDrms. Benelill available. Salary 
based upon experiei'ICI. Please 
IIDDIY In peraon or unci mume 10 
AAA'MARK Corporation, 2200 North 
Squirrel Road, Oakland Cenlllr 
~~-Room 107, Rochester. 

LX45-2 
DELIVERY DRIVERS Part dme . 
USA Todav hu an opportUni!Y lor a 
relible indf'vlclulll ID lilindle clillvery 
and collection. ReaponsibiUdes in 
the l.a!M!er, Oxford, lake Orion 
areas. Potential earnings are 
approx. $175 per week. Early morn
ing houri, 4:30am-:8:30am, Mon
Frl. Alliable V8h~~._,valid driverl 
lioei'ICI, and aiiOITIOUIIe lnaurance 
and aood aedit hiaiOry a MUSTI Call 
1-aob-778-5286 Ext. 235. llill48-2 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

No experience required, uslat 
aped .. population, in ._ sldb, 
.nd rec:. M181111. Wolk with V8ry 
eniovllble, ·c:onunera and Gillng 
llilf. Complelll blnelll lndudlng 
~t1me,dtrlln""',hlalthri 
Cllnlll lnllnnce. F .. or l*t time 
poaltlona, Pine Knob area, 
24&-827·5182. 

lX45-4 

087-DAY CARE 

LICENSED 
CHILDCARE 

lnfMts- 5 ,..,. 

391-89n 
l.X4I-4 

LOYNG CHI.DCARE needed lor 2 
month old in ~ Cl . .aeon horne. 2 
dayl !Mit' week, llellible ~ 
days. Pleue Clll 8tN04-0840. 
IIICX14-2 
CAREGIVER NEEDED lor 4 yMr 
old alrl and 8 year old bar lri my 
Roc:finttr heinie, M-F, 7b:Sprli •. 

Mull be caring and ·~· 248-1152-3372 ahlr epm, IIICXt&-2 

~~==--=== fiMfr 10 ,.., ~f~~J.~· 
OAVCARE- LICENSED.. . 
available for llltc:illwy I~ · 
Orion Oaks/ Stadium) Ai'sO, ' 
time- 2'~ and up. l..llp8tlr RciJCiarks-
1Dn Rd • .,.L 81&1287. IIILX48-2 
LOVING HOME DAVCARE in 
ClarkiiOn .. hal ..-.I openings 
aV8ilable. Flellible ~' mill .net 
1n11Ck1 lnduded. Lota Of love. Call 
Km or Nichola 873-1311. IIICX15-2 

MOTHER AVAI.ABLE 10 a 
IIV8ni!.IJIS from 4:30pm-12. . , 
Mon-Siin, ts.OO hour, 248-81~~1H \1S. 

- ~-· ·:-'" ~4'5-4· 
available. 248-828-8580 uk tlr 
Robin. IIIZX11·2 
CUALITY.....aMEOaycanthu 
lmmedialll o~nga. Me.,a and 
anacka provided. Saahabawf 
Waldon area. Shelly 825-8175. 
IIICXt5-2 

CHLDSUPPORT BEHIND?~ 
traublel? We C8l'l ~. Wcllk ful or 
1*1 time. Cal IICJ0.211S-e77t ext. 
1115. IIICXt4-2 
CLARKSTON AREA Conl1rucdon 
~,...~.,.aecnwv. 
Fax Reaume 2•8·125·3717. 
IIU45-2C 

READY, SET, GO llcenaed 
~. ful and l*ttlmeol*llnaa. 
Th«eaa and Sharon 828-1435. 
lll.X44-3 

N·ow HIRING 
ALL SHIFTS 

Lake Orion Taco Bell 
Day Shift 

Starting: SG.25 per hour 

, 

Closing Shift 
Starting: ·SS. 75 per hour 
Apply In Per•on or Call: 

TACO BELL 
660 S. Lapeer R"·· Lake Orion· 

893-8072 
8.0.1.• 

STATE t:AW"REQUIRES altchlld
care htcliitlel to .be. I~ lll)d 
someiOtie~~.CallBinauof: 
RegulatarY,Siiill~.i(2~~7$-6050, 
if. you· ·have .any .queatlons. 
IIILX4$-Cihtf. . ' • ' , · ." . , 
LAURA'S ·LJeENSED"DAVCARE. 
has full or part time openlnga. 21yra 
experience. Acdvltltia, . anackl & 
mials P.OVIdecl. Oxford. 128-2079. 
IIILX48-<t · 
LICENSED DAVCARE In lilY. lake 
Orion ho~ all ages, hours 
~~· Lynetlll 393-1974. 

QUALITY DAVCARE: Before and 
after achool and Pllff time openillgl. 
7:30am· 5:3011111. KeadngiDn SUb. 
393-2772; IIIAX45-2 

090-WORK WANTED 
ARE YOU .Loa<ING . FOR Farm 
Caretakera? Experienced ~Ia 
looking rorRw-ln poaitlon. 8 D. 
IIILX48-2 

10G-LOST & FOUND 
FOUND BLACK LAB, 8bout amos 
old, r.cl collar, Coatlf Granger, 
828-1769. IIILX48-2 
FOUND HIMALAYAN Baldwinl 
Drahner .,.., 828-8882. IIILX45-2 
FOUND: RED/ORANGE PERSIAN, 
Lake Orion area. ldendfy. 3gt.2085. 
IIH..X45-2 
LOST: BlACK CAT, long hair. Fami
ly P8l Rewnl Clallcaton, 825-2194. 
RICXt4-2 

105-FOR RENT 
APARTMENT, 1 BEDROOM in 
Vlllge oll.ake Orion. t450 month. 
1~ •. llll.X41-2C 
APARTUEt:fT ON LNCE ORION. 
One bedroom. ~ lum
ilhed •. AYIIIIble lilimld •• No 
paiL IINOII3. IIIRX41 . 
APARTMENT FOR RENT: LUe 
Orion lakefrant t bednlom, non ''=I• no pell. 113-7012. 
Ill 
APARTiENf FOR RENT· In l.ake 
Orion, rice 2 bednlom. aood IJDca. 
lion, Nflllndudea .. , utlille. ~ 
II'ICIIIfl, M&at...oll52. lllfiX4e..2 
ClAII<STON: 2 BLOCkS DO't\'N
TOWN. One bedroom lcMr, t550 
(heal Included). No '-'·· Dayl 
8-Spm, 123-0371; Evenlnga, 
e»o7t t. IIILZ42 
COJIPAHV NEEDS 3-4 halnM In 
north Olldlncl Col.rltY 10 ~W~t on long 
term leaaea. 248·814·1121. 
IIILX45-2c 
LNCE ORION lakehant 300' of fran. 
11108 on ~lnlula Rent wlft option 
10 bw· S7,000 clcMn, ODdon .... 
S1750 per month. 2000aqft, 3 
bedrooml 2 n....-... 2.5 blllhs. 
wallaut ...,.,., 2 dodla, ale. 
24&-814-111101. IILX45-2c 
LAkE ORIGH YEW OF long~. 
3 bedroorna, t200~garage, 
baMment. r'llcelv rem • •12501 
month. 248-814-111101. III.X45-2c 
LOST: 2 BEAGLES, vicinity of 
Drahnerf Newman Roads. If klund 
pleaae call 103-4895. Reward 
o"--dll lll.X45-2 

~~Et:E ~ linoklng. (810)854803. 
lmmecialll poal811lon. IIICX15-t 
3 BEDROOM HOME lor ~W~l No 
pall. Call t183-D273. IIIRX45-2 

OUTDOOR 
STORAGE 
Boats- Care· Campara 

Fenced- Secure- St&mo.·· Holly 

625-8866 
CX15-4 

RENT WITH OPTION TO Buy: We 
have aeV8nll 3 bedroom hiiiMI in 
lake Orion avlillatlle, now or aoon. 
$3500, $5000 downl opdon tee. 
$825, t190o' month. (248)814-9806. 
IIILX45-2c 
ROOM FOR RENT: CaB 828-9847, 
Quiet lakefront horne, references. 
IIILX45-2 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LAKE ORION-
OXFORD AREA 

Accepting application• for 1 
bedroOm apartln@nta. $425 monthly. 
Heat Included. Mnlmum 1yr Lease. 
SENIOR DISCOUNT • NO PETS 

Quiet & Roomy 
(L.ocal8d off M-24, juat north of 
lndlanwood. 

693-4860 
. lX41·tfC 

OFFICE SPACE for laue, Clarb
IDn, ~2000. II~ 
PARTY TENTS AND SUPPLES. 
Ailo p~·· Relelw eerlyl 
(248)81 • IIIRX<42-8 
ROCHESTEA3BEDAOOM. arpet, 
living 'OC!!'.:.,!IDDiianolt. • room, 
tenCid, .-:a: Rlnlll Pioflailoriall. 
248-373-Rent IIICXt5-t 
SPACE AVAI.ABLE 11,000 _aqft. 
IW~tlndullrial, North oiOafDrd,I42S 
per monfl, 828-7040. lllX41 

STOP PAVING RENTI 
oBed crecl1f No Cr.cllt 

~ 
-Law lnlnll ~ 

F'" Conlullallon- Clll: 
Jeff DaN 

Bay Creek MDrlglge 

1-800-802-0324 
CX12_. 

WATERFRONT: LAkE ORION. 2 
bedraom tulallcM. SUP.If locdon. 
No pall. IIOCfmonllly p!UI ucurltY. 
fr:Jtl1-t431 or 813·5806. 

WINTER STORAGE: Boatl and 
AVa, I monthl .150. HolY G,_. 
S1Dr11Q8, 24&125-8111.IIICX13-4 
2 BEDROOM UPSTAIRS APART· 
MENT, Oxbd Vlllaa, 1585 per 
I1'IOfttl plua lleclrlc. lt0.7G&-3347. 
III.X48-1 

CABNI ON HOUGHTON LAKE 
For Rlnl 

•Weekly. -w.k-end Gel-Away 
WWTER RATES. 

Bay Harbor Inn 
517-366-6129 

LX45-2 
COMMERCE TWP. 2 bedroom, 
ranch, air, like prlvll •• ~. 
2.5 car lllfllll8. $850. Rental Prole• 
lioMis,- 246-373-Rinl IIICX15-1 

GOODRICH, GREENVIEW 
MANOR Apartrnenll, 1 bedroom on 
golf coutl8, prlvalll entrance, 1485 
month including . heat. Nancy 
248-827·2838. IIIZX1t-2c 

**** ·~P To *8.00 per hour**** 

For Further lnfonnatlon 
Pie-Call: 

(248)813-8307 

CAR• posiTIONS 
ESENI NEEDS ARE: 

:~liVtTI£S ASSIStANT . 
. 'S P rt Time A\\ 3 Shtfts 

C£N~,.8 ;3~s9.43 per hour 
· h and content 

Our residents ~re apl~;»tyY care. If you are 
tL receiVe qua 1 E"'•"' 

because ne't d bl and caring C 1
""'' . depen a e , a . . d u on our team. 

· · w•·nee Y0 

LAKE ORION 

Nu'RS1N:98~3d' 
(2~8) 

4
•30 .m. Mon.-Fri. 

tO i.PPLY: 9:00 °5·m"~;, ; lae•. Orion 
sesE. 

HALL RENTAL FOR WEDDINGS, 
Banqueta. !< ore Hall, 1.4CIO QriOn 
Rd. C&l*llY 35() •. Air condltiCined. 
For further lnforma~n cOntaCt 
893-9824. llllza2·tfc 

ClEANING: HOME OR OFFICE. 
. Reaaonable tatea. Call 

(248)1119-5985• IIILZ40-2 

I AM C13 YEARS.. OLD. loOking .. 1!1! lor someone 10 111are I!!Y ~. MOO 
mll(llhly. Prefer a ladY flfl agtt. No 
kicfs, no pall. (81 0)3'31·011 5. 
IIILX45-2 . 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half m1e lOUth or=: Rd. 
west aide of M-24 on Rd. 
Lowly~~~ at $495 monthly. 
Nice carpedng a wrdcal blinds. 

693-7120 
LX4t·tfc 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

Quiet ~t lvi"'I..JI1_ Oxfold. 
2BR units for S540 and~ lf¥:lude 
heat. SealritY ~it$800and tyr 
lease reqiJirM. can Cindy, 828-0978 
for more Info. No pets allowed. 

LZ33-tfc 
SMALL FARM HOUSE on larae 
property, Oxbd. $800 per monih, 
.81~~- IIILZ45-3 
SPACE FOR LEASE· Approx. 1,000 
aqft piua, wllh 2 g~n~e doora. 
2<48-825-7345 or 248-825-7348. 
III.X45-4c 

KEEGO W 2 bectiOCiftl, a11 

=t~'F:i.t~ 
.,,, 248-373-RintiiiCX15-1 
LOQCNG FOR HOUSEIMlE~ 
=-~·:r..== 
lll.X45-2 

2 BEDROOM APARTMENT in 
Vllllge ol OrlllnVIIe. """' ...... 
lied,~ 18ltlng, flrltrrionfl ... 
r~ •sso month, no pall. 
248- 4 4400. IIIZX1t-2 
2 8EDROOii HOOSE tar ....., 2% 
a-1!.1 ........... lnDavl
aon. 1575 milntli, 24&-827·23111. 
IIIJC46.t 

1J' DtSNEYIORLANDO CONDO: 
2bdr, 2ba, 1101111. lllllor.:· ....... 
810-751-2501, 24 ·152·8117. 
IIU42·tfc 
FOR RENT: 2 bednlom IOWrlhollle 
atyle, ~ ol QI!Jnvlle, no pets, 
aecurlty,. 2.S·U..5111 laave 
JMIUII8. IIICZ14-2 . 

107-WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED FARM TO RENT: Olliiiidf 
Hadley/ Lapeer, have horaea. 
828-8881 evMingl. III.X48-2 

110.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNmES 

A GREAT BUSINESS OPPORTUN
ITY I BecOme an Independent clllli
butor with all Natural Health 
PIOduciL Rndouthawyoucan aWl 
Call Ruby at 248·311·.e2e. 
IIIRX-tS-4 __ 
Loa<NG FOR ~ HOME BASED 
bulinell pert dme? Join the n:-ny 
lndesl!lndlnt repreean1a!IV81 ol tM 
29th ..... t arOwlna. llriV8IIIv held 
C1DfJICDtlonl Tn.lhe l.Ut. Bec:ilme a 
Fine and Fuhlon Jewelry Gift 
consultant and earn high Ollmmla
lllons •. Potential II unllmltld. Call: 
loretta 248·311.2489, Linda 
24&-373-M80. III.X43-4 

115-INSTRUC"nONS 
FREE NU'I'AITION CLASS· 
40-30-30fatburnlngfooda ....... 
aiJ._!'~ •• druaa or pUla. Call 
1-1721, Ext 4Sif12&0734. 
IIIJC44.3 

120-NO"nCES 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 
w.~-~deell 

FRilAV NIGHT 

•FISH FRY• 
31110 POND AC:W) (Off• Army) 

121-8210 
LX13-tfc 

135-SERVICES 

Country ~~state 
For Ladles 

Adult Foat.er Care, . ClarkiiOn 
• We Care 
• We ~ VOUI lcMid Ones 
• GrecioUI Uvlng 

248-625-2683 
CZ14-4 

CALL 
METRO-BLADE 

FOR FALL 
• Clean-Ups 

• Power Raking 
• Aerations 

248-391-2325 
RX4&-4 

DRIVEWAY 
GRAVEL 

21 AA Cnllbld s ... 
Danr A\llllable IDr thdlnD 

15 Ton Saner Fl Dirt 115..00 
~to10mllll 

'=SaM'==" LX43-4 

LMS 
ROOFING. 

RESIDENftAL I COMMERCIAL 
• VIM. SDNG 

• TEAR-OFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
of,.. Eatmalll• 

LICENSED I INSURED 

81 0-738-3737 
lX44-4 

LOOKING FOR HouMCieanlng 
Joba. (RI-•1011) dava or even
ings, Cal Nancy, 241-1134-7017. 
IIICXt5-2 
PAPILLONS STYLING SALON, 
owr 20 YIBrl In dciwnl!Mn Oxford, 
open Milnday· ~. e¥8nlng 
ailllolntmentl available. 128-1111. 
IIII:X45-2 
QUALITY ROOFING: Flat roof 
·~at. one ply sv•ma. hot 1ar 
roofa ,and re,alr1. 113-St 111. 
IIIRX4&-2 
QUICKBOOKS, 5.0, get your books 
In Dl8f IDr the new ,..,.lnllalatlon, 
aec-up and hlnlnu • ........,.. 
raa. 248-e27·512• •. IIIZXt2·t 
SEWING tEEDS FOR The Chrilt· 
maa Seaao.n. Call Terri 
810.2111-8841. IIIZX~2-2 
SNOWPI.iCI..-OWING- ORTONVILLE, 

.... 111n ....... RIIIOIIIbla ralll. 
248-82l·242•. IIIZXt t-tfc 
TIDY 2 CLEANING. HONEST, 
Deplndabli, thllniult1· 20+ Yl8rl 
experience. Realofljble ratnl flee 
eatlmatea. Call 745·0135 or 
8113-02112. 11112AS-2 . 

Water-softeners 
AND PLUMBING 
Rl..,."'llble AUla 

. 1-8Q0.312-e321 Pager , 
OR 

248-391-7 494 
lX44-4 

REUObELIAii.,~FiNG a 
SIDINB. v., . CMity 
work. Llolnlid. Mnd. Tlrrllfllft 
Hamel. ea-1211. HU44-o4 

ROOFING 
·'IEMOFFS. 

• ROOF REPAIRS • 
GUITERS • SIJING 
Alii 01!11111 R11M 

248-922-0131 
CXt4-2 

SPRING MUD? 
· DRIVEWAY 
·.:._g~ 
•T~ Iobeii b hi,. 

Free Estimates 
693-3229 

LXtS.tfc 



Al's Painting· 
.free Elllma• 
•10-------
•lnte~-E---
oCielll wark 

248-625-7920 
CX13-4 

BOBCATFORHIRE·i40~ soil~,. gravel. Call 248-e~ 
IIIC£13-4 · 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX43-tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

• HANGING 
• FINISHING 

• TEXT\JRING 

695-5494 (Jacll) 
CZ12·tfc 

BUM 
YORK'S 

Well Drilling 
678-2720 

LX40-Ifc ,., ...... ·' -
CARPET a VM'L lnltilled. 

s.mpiM INIIIIIble. c.~. tar men 
lnforrnadon,~ ~810.101-28117 or 
37HIIS2: IILA14-Ifc . 
CAveilV'S cusrOii ~ 
~~., 1,Pr;. 

cEiENf FlOORs. dtlvwar•. 
watka, etc. Free Eadmatea. 
311.- HIJCIG.4 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 

..... ~-&::.,. 
FR\r~;:· 

" u c.r. a--~ 
627-8465 . CZ8-* 

CHIMNEY 
CLEANING 
& REPAIR 

DON'T TAICE CHANCES VIIIIH 
YOURHOIEI 

GO WITH EXPEAENCE.-

OXFQRQ 
ALL SEASONS 

......... fll HaiiDnal and ~ 

ar:...ez. ~a.:
Certifled & Insured 

628-1182 ,,,... .............. 
LJCd.ttc 

Custom 
~ainting 
NrER::8Jr.·~ 
LICENSED • INSURED 

625-3190 
FULl SERVICE COMPANY 

CZ13-Ifc 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTlC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers. 

• TRENCHING 
• BULLDOZING 
~ TRUCKING. 

• LAND CLEARING 
• LAN)SCAPING 

l.lcenHd a Bonded 
Free Eallm.._ 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN 111d PETE JIDAS 
. ~1()-tfc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

• Tree Removal 
• Stump Removal 

248-620-2375 
' • l.X38-Ifc 

GIEA1ER 'OlCFOAD 
CCJitiT'RUC'I'D 

• AIIII1DNI • aJSICII DEQ(I 
• GARACIEI • ADOFIIICJ 
• ..,.. •11111 
z..,..a •• · ua a 1ne atD 

628-Q119 
LX tHe 

GUTTER 
CLEANING 
......,"''"' ... .......... 
628-5759 

IJW44 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORiNG 

lED ewe 
t1.71eq. .. 

248-627-5800 
LZAHc 

HONEST AND~ .. 
ct.'~ llame, ar 
ollce. Ctrwllllle. WI illlo 
p!! IlL (IIO)!!?·ta, III.XAH 

INSIDE 
STORAGE 

BOAts,.·. e;rc. 
391-5386 RX444 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHr HAli.MJ 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
•w.a..u ... 

what the alltiiQt ·Jilin won'U • . 

625~3586 
CX47-Ifc 

1J' UNfi'ED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urelh- lniUidcn. Han~~~; ~· 
llama •. Ccmnierclal. Rtllderihl. 
1128-5501 ~Spm. 1111242-lfc 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

'FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN 

394-0586 JAN. 
. CX2·tlc 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 
By LUCY. & ETHEL · 

Expeiienaad ... Great prlcesl 

391-2743 
LX43-tfc 

J.G. Truc~ing 
Beach ~-~~~Sand. Arena 

Send, ~y Gravel, 
Landlcape Slllnt, TapiOII, 

628-6691 
· LX19-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

& EXCAVATING 
Gravel • Drlvewan 

Buamtnlll • StD11c Tanlii/Fielda 
Waw & Sewer T~ 

GENERAL BULLDOZING 

693-0216 ' 
lX24-dc 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKl.Atf) a 
LAPEER COUNTES 

~a.:a· 
"RRaadtnnlll 'ComiMIIIIIII ........... 
llch. Uc. Nit. INIII-1 

CMICLAND 

628-0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 

Knope Painting 
& 'Decorati~ . INI'EIIDR .. a .EXrE 

Nails ·NailS·· Nails 
.~~~.·· 

a;Nsoo 
Pedlanau&J25 

Fila ..... ~ 
F .. S. ...... .ao 
Milnlal ........ .. 

LX41Hc 

PAPER 
DOLLS 

WALLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREE EST~TES · 

625•0179, Jean 
. CZ2-tlc 

PLUMBER 
NEEDS. WORK 

•25 Y•• Experience 
•Abaolutely lawnt rates 

248-408-9395 
Mobile 

CZ13-4 

PLUMBER 
SERVICE & WEEKEND WORK 

HOURLY/ BY JOB 
CALL ME a SAVE 

693-5969 
. t~+"· 

• .; '·• " .1,1 ~ AA · · Poncr ooctdr · '· 
WINTER IS THE BEST Tit.£ 

TO DIG YOUR POND. 
28 y ... ExDeritilc:e • 

450 Refalenon. Free talllllllllla. 

81 0-688-2578 
ll45-4 

SEE US FOR FALL Savino!~ on all 
YDJir lawn ll1d ·lllltdtl1 equ~l 
Tractora, rnawtra, dlleri; . chaln
uwa ... You Wlilt it. .. w haw ltl 
Uniwn!tYl.awnEqulpment, Inc. 845 
L~ Dr •• Pcinllac. :m-1220. 

SNOWMOBILE 
·REPAIR 
a Wlnlar Eaubntnt 

~VE'a EQUIPMENT REPAIR 

248-628-7033· 
LX45-4 

Spruce Up. 
YOUR HOME 

Far .. ~ ......... ...... .............. 
a... ~ o·r , PI 

,..~-··~ ZXtt-2 AII.EII ~811' .... , 
15 ,.. .... ,.. ~ -------

693-1004 . 
l.XIM-4 

LICENSED 
ELECTRICIAN 

GET rr DONE liGHT FOR LESSI 
Clll.lll-

693-8945 
LJC45.2 

Creative 
Painting 

•Interior I Exterior 
· • Textured Ceilings 
•Drywall Repaif 
•Wallpapering 

F!ir ....... • fNe e--. 
24f~25-563.J.tlc 

Drivint...Lessons =--..::=: .,., ,. 

~.lohllal 
.~-dJ:S 

1JC41.1 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
AP,PLIANC.E 

SERVICE 
~Fa~4rl73 :LX41-tlc 

Floors B¥.nKim 
'=:==look":: 
lnlllllladon • Free Eadi'IIIIIH 

lnl&nd 

248-67 4-2962 
CZ1~ 

HOMETOWN 
Construction 

Adcfidona. o-.• 
New CcnatrucliOna 
UDinlld· Insured 

24&.394-1203pgr/ 111~779 
CX15-1 

HOSNE!;t ENTERPRISES 

STUMP GRINDING 
• ANY SIZE . • ANYWHERE 
• • • FREE ESTIWITES 

LQT CLEARING · 
;·~628-4677 r~;~~ 

. · LX15-tfC 

INTERIOR 
'ATTITUDES 

"AN. AFFORDABLE APPROACH 
TO INTERIOR DECORATING• 

Sf*;lallzlna In: 
• In-home 'Conaultallon 
• Fumllure Arrangement 
• Color Sc:htrnel 
-~ 
• . . StMca . ·a= • . . Decxiradng 

1-248-394-1733 
UG48-1 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

wom I outd8ted? 

• ROOFING. ~ PWMBIG 
• ELECTRICAL oOECKS,ETC 

241-e»181Jl 
Aik tar Ed 

CX13-4 

HOME 
CLEANING 

At Ira. Beltl Salllfacdon Gu.an· 
teedl ... llt, DeDenclable, Reuon· 
able, Excellent References 

24&4120-2643 
CX15-2 

HOaiE MODERNIZATIONS: Addi
tions, Gliragaa. AI pl'luel of Home 
Improvement. To181 kitchen and 
batMM!n't renovation and recon-

=-.cs~~=.'(2~~ 
IIILZ~ 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE 
are relllllno lhll Wlilt ad, just Rice you 
are ... BUY' and SELL in lidllikelhll. 
We'll help you with wording. 
~1. llll.X4Iklh 

UniQue Hll1d Palnlltd Nail Ar1 
• MANICURES • NAIL. WRAPS 

• TIPS • ACRYLICS 
I' a.. AIR BRUSHING 

r o . by Atbec:ca Smilh 
·ar·Oxfard, ar SIIIM s.~an. 

Appolmmenll available. 

248~28-752~ 

WALLPAPER 
On The Side 

ANDREA BISARO 
WaiPIPII!: lnalllller. 

14Y ... ~. 
(~2057 LX45-2 

AMERICAN 
BANKRUPTCY 

CUNIC 
~aliltdlndallf. 
-~CI!II.W. 

GM\Iil!!iiii.Follllllll ... · .... Cif· .,an 
. FREE · :rAtiCN ,... ................... 
. 248-666-887!.. . 

"¢l oll1· May I 
Dile.Ct )Jplll wA~:-

1111 ••••: •••. , . 
Place ~our ad "•age Yi .. re rea ers 1 

50 and over:.will s•.itF · . · . 
The Mature'"~m*'fican is distributed to ·. · 

senior housing communities, senior centers ·. 
libre~tifS, ~gt~cn.· .. 1''1.·•. to,r. • .. ·· ~nd. r.estaurants ali · 
over Oakland ·~.fn)Yt .· . . I ~· . . 

ea~.~l.:~~~ ;i<'~'t'··· o 1 ' . ' .",, . ·1~··4~,qJI311. . . 
• ... 



B&B . 
CARPENTRY 

TRIM 
ROUGH 
DECKS 

lnCI· 
PEEK BIJX)RS, INC. 

~~at 
1-atGJr-4413 

1.a1l:lr-8874 
CX13-4 

NEWMrmtAt.mlt Alporja, 
AI new reartnllble:...,..·an lhe 
lnllmlll World· Wide: Willi For ful 
lnfarmadon lind. SASE ~~t: liMt 
Salee & lnfornlallarii P .0. Box 
214117, Auburn Hill, Ml, 48321. 
IIILX45-1 

PAINTING 
MIKE'I. PAIN'I'NJ CO. 

FALL SPECIALS: 

25% Off Interior 
Paint Jobs." 

ALSO DRYWAll REPAIRS 
S50 a=F Mt TRIM JOB · 

15yrl exp. Free Elllmatal . · 
Kennels. 80 years of consistent breed· 
ing for a perfect disposition afield or at 
home. Pups or trained. Legendary . 
Ryman Bloodline. Call Ken Alexander, 
(717) 378-3357. 

Mortgages, ntml!a!U...,, 

purchase homes, vacant land, mobile 
homes on land, cash in hand, consoli· 
dations, foreclosures OK. Call CONTI· 
NENTAL MTG. 1·800·581-5715. 
SSSSSSSS. NEED CASH??? Receiv· 
ing payments from property sold? 
Injury senlement? Annuity? LoHery? 
"We'll pay cash for remaining pay· 
ments.• Immediate Quotes! Untouch
able Prices!!! (Ucense IMBIB-313) 
Buschur Mort-gage 1·800-n6-8506. 
WE PAY CASH for LOTTERY, CON· 

B. McCombe 
PAINTING 

CLEAN WORK 
REASONA8LE RATES 

PRO QUALITY 
(241)8-8321 RX48-3c 

810-628-5287 

Perms ... 
Foils .... Colors ... 

.10 '::t111wl'='= 811. 
EJIIIIrM 12-1 o07 ...u .. SaiDn 

391-4500 
LX41HC 

PHONE AND SYSTEMS, II1Ddem 
and fu lnCI ...... Clble lV. 
Laweet ,_ Miinl. 827·7053. 
IIIRX41-4 . 

POND 
DIGGING 
SEPTIC FELDS 

DOZER WORK, ETC. 

248-969-0675 
I.Z44-If= 

Can't BEAR 
the Clutter? 

STOP GROWLING ABOUT IT. •• 

Call Us Now To 
Place A Classified Ad 

....... 
695-855~'· 

6.as~s•'• ,.. ' :t-· -
•'·" ~' ·~ 1 

DRIVERS ... SWIFT TRANSPORTA· 
TION. Hiring Experienced & 
Inexperienced. Drivers. Training 
Available! Regional, OTR, Dedicated 
Runs. Excellent Pay & Complete 
Benefits. Assigned Equipment, 
Consistent Miles. 1·800:331·7221 
(eoe-m/f). 
BANKRUPTCY $79+. E·Z File system 
stops creditors/gamishments.. Guar
anteed valid. Ends debt/credH card 
slavery! Divorce $129+. Fast, court&· 
ous service. FreshStart America 1· 
888·395-8030 toll free. 
DRIVER OTR Covenant Transport. 
Want To Make Some Serious MONEY 
Before Christmas? Family Security, 

·Full Benefits, Top Pay/Miles. Call 
Covenant Transport 1-888-MORE· 
PAY or caii1-8D0-441-4394. Graduate 
Students call 1-800-338·6428 Toll
free. FAX 1-888-816-8837. 

CASH NOW FOR FUTURE PAY· 
MENTS! We buy payments from 
Insurance settlements, Annuities, 
Royalty Income. We also buy OWner 
Finance Mortgage Notes. R&P CapHal 
1-800-338-5815. (XLM119n 
FLORIDA, PANAMA CITY Beach. 
Sandpiper-Beacon Peach Resort from 
$350/month. Restaurant, 650' beach· 
front, · 3 pools (1 . indoor), hot tub, 
kitchens w/microwaves. 1·800-488· 
8828. www.sendplperbeacon.com 
HOMEOWNERS LOANS! "Borrow up 
to 25% more than your home is 
worth!" Consolidate bills! Home 
Improvements! No Application Feel 
Apply By Phone. SAMBOY FINAN· 
CIAL:.1-800-691·1668. 
DRIVERS· FLATBED $1,000 SIGN
ON BONUS. NEW Pay Package! 
Monthly Bonus Program! Need COL-A 
& 6 months OTR. ECK Miller 1·800· 
611-6636. Owner Operators Wel
come! 
AMAZING PROSPERITY Power 
Secrets! Beyond Motivational Pep 
Talks. New Energy. Author's 
Transformational Experiences, 
Masonic Truths Tapes, Guaranteed. 
Outline Catalog, Advco, Box 652, 
Broderick, CA 95605. 

COKEMERSHEY ROUTEII Excellent 
Locations! $1.200+ Weekly Polantial! 
Minimum $2,000 Investment Re
quired. CALL: 1-800-617-6430, EXT. 
6950. 
PORTABLE DEER Bind plans 
w/materlal list. Send $5.95 plus 
S.A.S.E. to: D. Westphll, 380 W. 
FOIIII St., Conaflrllile, Ml 49042. 
ARE YOU RECEIVING PAY.NTS 
from I llrld conlract you O'f6l? Sel 
Howl Wt PlY cash lcir lind conlrlcll, 
lfiiiUIIIII Inc! slructlnd Mllllmlru 
ndoQwicle. R I J Fllldilg, 1-8CJ0.853-sm. . 
WHY JUIT VAC'ATIC»H IN GAY· 
LOM,...,yaucan ... Mn,l pllj 
""',.. ~J(- Fllpml,lnc. 
... .. lolowlng.I!OIIonl .... : 
OUIIIy ......... ll!d Mlrlufactlllrw. 
..... (nut 11M ....,_. In 
IJIICIIi ~ llld), Ccirlcumtnt 
Engir1elr end . EllctJ'onlc Ttc:finlcllns 
'(lllliattiaVt experience iuimlar elec
tronics lllld). Sind .reply to: H1111111 
RIIOUICII, 1748 O'Roulkl, Gayfonl, 
M 49735 or FAx: (517) ~-2~. · 

TEST and Sweepstakes winnings • 
Lawsuit insurance settlements ' 
Royalties. Call 1-800-LUMP-SUM, 1· 
800-58&-nes. Stone Creek Capital. 

TRAINEES WANTED ·'EARN WHILE 
YOU TRAIN for a career as a nursing 
assistant in health services, food 
P.r&paration or business/computer, 
welding, carpentry or buHding mainte
nance. Learn or Improve basic skills. 
No tuition. GEDihlgh school diploma 
program available. Housing, meals, 
medical care and paycheck provided. 
Help with job placement at completion. 
Ag&s 16-24. Job Corps • a U.S. 
Department of Labor program. Call 1· 
800-n4.JOBS. 
ATTENnONI TYPISTS/PC USERS. 
Steady work. Full-time/Part-time. 
$45,000 per year earnings potential. 
Call toll-free 1-800-883.()819 ext. T • 
400. 
"CASH." Immediate SS for structured 
sentements and deferred insurance 
claims. J.G. Wentworth 1-800·231· 
5375. 
DOCTOR LOANS MONEY ON REAL 
ESTATE AND BUYS LAND CON
TRACTS. Fast closing, immediate 
cash. Deal directly with Doctor Daniels 
& Son, 1-800-837-6166, 1·248.'335-
6166. 
NEED CASH? Have an annuity or 
structured settlement? We purchase 
them and pay fast. Dependable. 
Oldest in the business. Call 
SeHiement Capital1-800-959-0006. 

-·•LAND CONTRACTS-
If you're receiving payments on a 
Land Contract, GET A BETIER 
CASH PRICE IN ONE DAY. Argo 
Realty (248) 569-1200, Toll-Free 1· 
800-367-2746. 

MICHIGAN BUILDERS LICENSE 
Course. Prepare now to pass the next 
Michigan Builders License Exam. 
Money-back guaranteed. $951ncludes 
complete course materials. Free infor-

. matlon: 1-800-541·1030. 
LOCAL CANDY ROUTE. 30 Vending 
Machines. Earn apx. $800/day. All for 
$9,995. Gaii1-800-998·VEND. 

· 2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, NO 
APPLICATION FEES, Poor Credit, 
Bankrupt, Foreclosure, ok! Pay off 
Taxes, Land Contracts, CredH Cards, 
Medical Bills, or do Home 
Improvements • FAST APPROVALS • . 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO. ·1-800· 
285-5284. 
WOLFF TANNING BEDS. Tan at 
home! Buy direct and SAVE: 
Ccmnerciii/Home .lftls from s 199' 
Low Monthly Payments! cau today lor 
FREE Color catalog 1o800-842·1310. 
IEID liONEl? Homlownlra, We 
..... loin fOr youll Spetdy 
....... Quick c:lollngi. Slow Clldil 
OK.T ... CIItiNforiMYWOIIIwtill 
~. Cll Mollglgl America -' ,...,.7031. 
IAwili.L - · Saw. lop into 
bolrdl. 'JIItdt llllml~ Llrge Clllld
ty. Bni ....... VIIulenywtM. FJM 
lnf~rmp~~ ~ Sawmills. 90 
CurtWtight Q.rivt, 13, Amherst, NY 
14221: t~S78i1363; 
PLAC,..E YOUR tTATEWIDE AD 
HEREI-38 buylazs.wotd classi(led 
ad oiJiflnO OVer: 1.4 ..,. circulation. 
Conllcltil· .... for diiiiiS. 

'621·4801 

t-':~~ ·.-... ·., '' ., 
'• 

.. :·~ .. 

GtO~ '~"' o~'~ ~~~\tP"' 

~ ''" 

r~·'~ S9''"' 
~ r~c.• 
~· '"'~.v-

Ot\Ofl ~\ofl~ oo 

.j 
Area covered· by The Clorkston News, Penny ~etcher, Ad-, 
V.rtiser, The. O.xfo·· ' .. d Lead. .. . er, The L_ake 0. r .. i·o· n ReVIew and The 
Citizen. Over 56,000 hOmes receive one of th ... papers each 
week. Delivered. by' mail and n~nds. 

.5 PAPERS-2WEEKS-s8.00 1 

10 WORDS (30f EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial Accounts S7 .00 a wH~) 

·Get The Word Out! 
. Guaranteed ... 

Our pledge to you: if after 30 days you don't get any 
inquirill on your want ad, we11 refund your money (less a 
S2 service. charge. Automotive specials not included). ............. , .. 

Here's haw it works. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two wHks 

and pay within one wuk of the start.dat"e. 
. 2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the ad's 

stop date, fill out a refund application and mail or bring It 
to us. 

. 3. W. will refund the cost of the ad (leu the S2 service 
charge) within '7 days of receiving your refund applica-
tion... · · 

Or, we11 run that ad again for the original number of 
wHics. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the 
way around. 

(We can only guaraniH that you11 get inquiries--not 
that you11 make a deal.) 

This guaraniM appl~ to individual (non:CO'!'"'"" 
cial) want ads. You can ptck up a refund appltcation at 
any of our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer Road. In 
Lake Orion, 30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. 
Main Street. The refund must be applied for between 30 
and 90 days of the want ad's start date. 

AU advertising in Sherman Public(llions, Inc. is subject 
to the conditions in the applicable rate cord or acMtrtiiing 
contract, copi• of which are available from the Ad Dept. 
at The Oxford Leader (628-4801) or The Clarkston News 
(625-3370). This newspaper ,...,.. the right not to ac
·c.pt art adwrtiser's order. Our ad tak.,. hav. no author
ity. to J:Nncl. this ,...,...,., ancf. only r;M:Ificalion of an ad 
COIIIIihN accepkiiiOI of1he advertiser's orct.. Tear lheets 
will not be furnished for clauified acle. 

It's easy to put a~ A 
ad in our S papers .~ 
J. Pltone us ·625-3370, 628-4801 01' 6P3-B33land our 
friendly ad talcers will atsist you in writing your ad. 
(After #tours dial 248-628-4801.) 
2. Visit one of our conveniently located offices, The 
Clorlrston News, S S. Main, Clarlrston, Tlte Oxford 
Leader, ·666 S. Lopeer Rd .. Oxford 01' Tlte Lalre Orion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalre Orion. 
3. Fill out tlte coupon in tftis i11ue and mail it to The 
Clarlrston News, S S. Main, Clarlrston, Ml 48346, The 
Oxford Leader, P.O. lor 101, 666 S.l.apeer Rd .. Oxford, 
Ml 48371, hel.olre Orion·levie tiN:"Iroodw.ay......_ 
l.alre Orion, 62, ond w bill yau. • 
4. FAX your ad tJe 9 • Tuesdays (248) 628-9750. 
5. Fol SJ eJttra get into Tlte Cititert, covering lrandon
Goodricft area . r--.------------., 
I Plecne publish my want. ad in 1he I 

ClARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, 

1
1 

OXFORD LEA~~-~~E~RION REVIEW 
1
1 

Ade may be concelled after the first week, but 
I will.sfill be charged for the minimum 1 
1 tt CJ Spotlight my ad with ofte Ringy Dingy - Sl u1r1 
1 Enclosed isS~ (Cash. check or money order) 
I CJ Please bill me according to the abov. rates 

IM,adtoNad: ________ _ 

~---------------------·---------------------·--------------------
·•-· ------------
•-· -------------------1 
I NAME------,.:;<----1 < ' •' 7 
.~----~------------
1 ~lTV-·-· -~·.;..· .................. _. ··------

.·! '" "~ ·• _.,. • 

I ~NE---....~~~ ........ ~----
1 'I • .: '~ ·. ·~ .r. i,.,~ 1 . 

Maii''TOi· · ..... ..,_.,.~ •. 
I "' .. " ' . ' P.O ... ··:·~ ... ,. 
1···~~ ... - ''~~cw. ...... 
I IJ;:,Mil!t·:. ··.. ..N ........ 

. QWia.Wiil~.--- ......... 

L------•-••----.1 



I~ you're looking fo~~tb!~-t),9S7 Me~~ury 
Marquts LS, that was adverttsed ttl The Clartcston 
New's want ad section- forget it. The car has a 
new owner. 

Mrs. Nedervelt had only spent $14 to adver
tise her car, for$l,950,orbestoffer. She received, 
many calls and had made a sale within a week. 

"I sold the car before I even got a bill on it .. 
she exclaimed. ' 

It's no wonder. 
In Northeast Oakland County no other news

paper can deliver like The Clarkston News and 
Penny Stretcher. For only $8, your 1 0-word ad 
(30 cents each additional word) goes to nearly 
every home in the Clarkston, Oxford and Lake 
Ori?n area (for a buck more you ad will also go 
up mto the Brandon and Goodrich area, too). 

The Clarkston News want ads work because 
they are placed by your neighbors. When you're 
looking to buy, sell or trade something you don't 
have to drive across the state, region or even the 
county. All you need to do is make a local phone 
call and drive a few miles down the road. 

To place an ad is easy, too. You can send it 
in, walk it in or call it in, 24-hours a day. We're 
open Monday-Friday, 8-5 p.m. We're located at 5 
S. Main Street, Clarskston, MI 48346. You can 
call-in your ad at 625-3370 during business hours, 
or 628-4801 weeknights and weekends. 

Know anyone who 
has an unusual talent or hobbyl 
We'd like to hear about it. Give us a call at 

The Clarkston News • 625 • 3370 

PUBLIC NOTI~E 
Be~ouse the People Wont to Know 

INQEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The Plamlng Commlalion of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Mc::higln, will hold a Public Hearing on: 
Novwnber 11, 11117 at 7:30 p.m. 

at the Independence Township Board Room, SIO North Main 
Street. Clarbton, Michlpn as48, eo consider the following: 

ALE 197-1-o34 
... Ed Acler, Waldon Properliea. Inc., Petitioner 

REQUEST REZONING 
FROM: R-1A (Single Fully Relldential) 
TO: PUD (PIMned Unit DeVelopment) 

Intended U18: Proposed Ollicll Aetal Space 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-100443 

' 11.66 Al;rea 
Common DeiCI'iption: Waldon Road at Suhabaw Road 

Any further information regarclng the llbcMt P'ublic Hearing 
may be obtained at the Townahlp PlaMing Office during regular 
office houra 8:00· a.m. to 5:00p.m. Monday 1hrough Friday, or by 
phone at 625-8111. 

Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

: . ,Margie 
27, 1997. . 

Mrs. Johnson was a retired baker from the Donut 
Castle. 

She is survived by sons Doyle ofRochester, 
Kenny (Lisa) of Oarkston, Michael (Stephanie) of 

· Georgia and Darryl of· Georgia; ·daughters Teresa 
(Michael) Glowzinski of Georgia and Lesa (Mike) 
Wright of Waterford; sister Gerlene Bryant of Lake 
Orion; brother William Boshears Jr. of Tennessee; and 
10 grandchildren. She was preceded in death by her 
husband Dale. 

A funeral service was held Saturday at the Lewis 
E. WintandSonTrust lOOFuneralHomeinOarkston 
with Pastor Sam Combs officiating. ltlterment was at 
Hillview Cemetery. 

Buddy Millmine 
Buddy L. Millmine, 65, of Oarkston, died Oct 

27, 1997. 
Mr. Millmine taught heating and cooling classes 

at Oakland Community College in Auburn Hills for 24 
years and owned his own company in Pontiac. 

He is survived by his wife Marilyn; sons Michael 
(Kayla) and David (Tracy) of Groveland Township; 
motherThelmaofWaterford; andgrandchildrenKristin, 
Marissa, David, Jessica and Michael Jr. 

PUBLIC NOTI£E 
Because the People Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
The PlaMing Commlaslon of lndependef.IC& Township, 

Oakland County, Mc:hlgan, will hold a Pubic He8ring on: 
November 13, 11117 at 7'.30 p.m. 

at the lndapender;ce Townahlp Board Room, 90 North Main 
Street, Clarkston, Michigan 48346, 10 consider the following: 

FILE 197-1..()55 
Slgna1Ur8 Awning . Co., Petitioner 

REQUEST SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL 
FOR ADDlTIONAL WALL SIGNAGE 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
Parcel Identification Number: 08-27-400-010 
·eommon DeiCI'iption: 6860 MaybN Road 

Any further lnfonnalion ragardlng the above Public Hearing 
may be obtai\ed at the Townahlp Plamlng Office during regular 
office hours 8:00 a.m. eo 5:00 p.m. Monday through Fridayror by 
phone at 8~111. 

. Joan E. McCrary, Clerk 

PUBUC NOTICE 
Because the People Wont to Know 

CLARKSTON 

-Charles?Nfeadows 
Charles S. Meadows, 66, of Oarkston, died Oct. 

30, 1997. 
Mr. Meadows was a U.S.Army Airborne veteran 

from the Korean War and was a member of the Ameri
can Legion. 

He is survived by daughters Roxanne, Marcia 
(Edwai"d) Beyma and Sheila Gottschalk; sons Gregory 
(Vickie) and Jeffrey; and three grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by his wife Rosemary. 

A funeral service took place Monday at the Coats 
Funeral Home in Waterford. ltlterment was at Cresent 
Hill Cemetery. 

CPR 
e<lll keep~ our Jon: <II in~ 

l.~dJnerican Heart •'*
ASsociation .. 
Fighting - Cllseas6 

and Sttol<e 

~~~~~pl~w.f!TI~~l 
-INDEPENDENCE TWP. 

I 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF INDEPENDENCE 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

. The Independence Township Board of Appeala wUI meet 
Wednesday, November 19, 1997 at 7:30p.m. at the Indepen
dence Town•hlp Annex Board Room, 80 North Main Street. 
Clarkiton, Ml 48346 to he• the following cases: 
Case 197..0115 Gr8gc»y Glegler, Petitioner • 

APPLICANT REQUESTS FRONT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 24' ·TO 
CONSTRUCT FRONT PORCH 
Lakeview Dr, Lots 10-13, R-1A 
St.mY .Seac:h ·· C.C. 
08-13-1CJ6.050 

Case 197..0116 Anthciny Ju.a, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS VARIANCE OF 
488' SQ FT TO CONSTRUCT 2nd 
DETACHED GARAGE 
Cecelia Ann Ave, Lot 57, R-1A 
SunUdne Acral 
()8.35..12&0.23 

Case 197..0117 Michael ~aon. · Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS FAoNT YARD 
SETBACK VARIANCE OF 20' TO 
CONSl~l.lcT· NEW HOME 
P .. i..WilvleW-Or. Loll 8-9, R-1A 
~185-027 

Case 197..0118 carol Montno, Petitioner 
APPLICANT 'REQUESTS VARtANCE FOR 
8' HIGH ~CE ON SECOND FRONT 
Mohawk Blvd I tMplewood Ave, Lota26-31, 
R-1A . 
Sunny Beach c.c. 
08-12-330-052 

Case 197..0119 lmad Kanab, P8ftoner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS EXTENSION OF · 
VARIANCE. GRANTED ON AUGUST 21, 
1986 . if' 
Reeae Rd,. R-fR ~ 
~ 

Case 197..0120 ChriiiOpher Berryman, Petitioner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS APPROVAL FOR 
PRIVATE ROAD IN LAKE FOREST 
ESTATES (TABLED MARCH 20, 1998) 
Lake F01'811 DIM, R-1A 
Lalce Fontll E•tallta 
08-31...e52..010 thru 018 

Case 197..0121 Kevin Munro, Pelilloner 
APPLICANT REQUESTS APPROVAL FOR 

. PRIVATE ROAD 10 EFFECTUATE SPLIT
TING OF PROPERTY 
ca.tcatOiJ Ad, A-1A 
oe:1.C..t2MOB 
,....., \MoGle, Petitioner . 
A&. · · .. Ri:CU~ ~ YARD !. . .. 1YAAIANCE OF 7' PLUS REAR 
Tj • SETeAciC VARIANCE OF 37' 10 
CONSTRUCT NEW HOME ON NON 
CONFORMING LOT OF RECORD 
Eaton Ad, I.Gia 4-8, R-1A 
08-1N71-015, 018 I. 017 

:~~!~_~fUH~~:VE~J!1AI,.TH~.REQUES'J8 

Oeparitiint~.J·~ =·= Fdday .... lledllltofilePutilla·~:ForF..t.rkllon ... • 
cal {2 ... ) 821-811_1. '"l' .• ' 

.· . ' • • .: .!-< .• • . ·~·IUbmllllcl, 
• . '. ' ~-.. • I . ~. '• .... iii···~ 

. Tawrt161P <*He 
• KalhldM ·A:v.,. 

•I 
. . ,SeCnllry 



' 

We hcilve c:~n ex·~· .::e•······.<•J•.[[·E IIJt.~;~i~, .• ,..:,~!,_~~}';RO: i>J.,IL.}-· \~lim~ 

perso~' t() have a . ••·••• . 
·We have· not had tnis: per .. 

• '11: ... · .•. ·,:;,.;,;·.····.~-·~····' ,,. ...... " ..... ,·.. . .·. ········•·.;g\.;,;i:.~ •.. /·'.i.'.'";··.·· ...... ·.:· 
. ·'· ·:>' .. ,· ·· .. · •\> _·:··.. ··.·' ' . . .. ' ' ·'r J>Jf':• ·1' . - _.•, ' . . ' -· .. _ ·.,.. ·_ ,' .. _ ...... _. . ' ...... · 

Ia lllls poslti• you Willi 
Work Regular hours, 8-5,. Monday thru Friday 

Earn b.etween $450-600 p·er week or more · 
Get full Blue Cross/Blue Shield benefits package 

Paid Vacations 

The joiJ is: 
Selling and sendcin,,g,,husin·ess adv~ttisia(L~:~~~~.~·.~~ · -· 

in our 6. we·e~1y publications .. · · .. 

. . i 

Show you. how to create effective ads 
Teach you how to recruit n~w·aqvertising·customers 

. Coach you through anything else you ne-ec;l to know 
Challenge you to be the· best you can be 

You need to be ••• 
a people person who 'is: willing to work hard 

and have a desi(e to succeed. 
' 

·If· that Is what r:•a.~·alef.l.a:"JIIJtg~;~·.for, ect.liti~C.I/. ~~tt':· 
• • '.. ._·-, .. _. ,.; t;; . .' '· '.' -.. _. ~!<"• ;_~- ·•. 

· s· ·A.L. ·E··,s· .. · ..... ·~~l~~~;~:l· ;~'Kj., 
~ ___ ,. ·--~~v.:u~-~~1\. ~~-1-, 

S:herntan·· .·· :·.··."·.Inc. 
. AT~~:k;'.::.·. • .. ' . 
n·~-~. ~-.l'c 1_,:!'"1

_ .• ~.--·-· .. ~_···-



FURNITURE & RUGS 
H{)l\IE FASHI{)N NEWS NOVElVIBER 1997 EDI'T'ION 

Holiday Decorating- Quick, Easy, and Fun! 
As we prepare parties, dinners and 

holiday open houses for those we love, (and 
those we must- and those we owe). We are most 
concerned with the appearance and the ambi
ance of our homes. Some people seem to have 
the "magic touch". Their homes seem to sparkle 
with glitter and cheer. How do they do it? How 
can we do it? Just like any other project, It must 
start with a plan. 

I. First, make a few notes that best 
describe the impression you would like your 
home and your entertaining to make. Would you 
like to entertain with an elegant flair? Or, per
haps, a more casual, homey environment is most 
comfortable for you. Maybe, rather than a 
planned party atmosphere, a "C'mon over and 
hang out for the evening" is your style. It does 
not matter what your style is, just recognize it, 
and emphasize it! 

2 Now, take an "objective walk" 
through your home. Bring your notebook, and 
start at the front door. Does the door need 
wreaths or swags? Would a couple of small pine 
trees, saturated with twinkling lights, perk up 
the entrance? Jot down what you would like 
your guests to see as they enter your home. 
Continue through the whole house, making 
notes as to where you need decorations. Enter 
each room with a critical eye. Maybe some pine 
boughs in a basket could go here, a little group 
of decorations there ........ Take a good look at 
your hallways and comers. Do they need light? 
Small lamps with low wattage bulbs really set 
a mood. 

3. Next, inventory your Christmas 
decorations. Here is where you must be very 
discriminating. If, while sifting through your 
holiday treasures, you see things that you would 
not purchase today, put them in a "reject" pile. 
But, don'tthrow them out yet. Think about tak
ing apart some old arrangements to use the parts 
in new arrangements. Maybe some of those 
older ornaments could be spray painted and 
added to your new decorations. 

, 4. Plan a shopping trip for greens. 
Jake your notebook. Pine greens and branches, 
either real or silk, will create the base for your 
decorations, so get lots of them. They are most 
interesting if you mix at least three different spe-

cies. Arrange them in baskets, or stuff them in a 
vase or a jar, or a teapot, or a hatbox! Also, buy 
some gold spray paint, some iridescent white, or 
country red paint, even black. Buy the paint colors 
that most fit your stated theme. Purchase lots of 
ribbon that compliments the mood you are plan
ning. Pick up a roll of fine wire, too. 

5. Decorate! Assemble all your "stuff' on 
a !able along with a good pair of pruning shears. 
Cut stems into three manageable lengths, eight, ten 
and twelve inches. 
Collect some containers, use anything that strikes 
your fancy. A box, gift wrapped, or spray painted, 
maybe a pitcher, or a pot., a mason jar with red check 
ribbon tied around the lip is a cute country touch. 
For a quirky, dressy look, try a delicate high heeled 
shoe. Spray it gold, then stuff it with some greens. 
Drape a strand of pearls through it. Attach a droopy · 
gold or opal bow and sprinkle some gold dust on 
it. Use it in a powder room or a bedroom. 

Simple poinsettias are beauiiful, a group 
of three, sitting in a bed of greens makes a gor
geous center piece. Sprinkle a little gold glitter on 
the tips of the plants and pine boughs for a little 
special magtc. 

Assemble some fruit. (real or manufac-

Gifts for the 
Give joy the whole year .. ,, .. ,,,,"'<''''''''"''·''',.,,,, .. ,,,,,~,, 

through 

tured) spray paint it lightly with opal paint for a 
frosted look. Spray some fruit and nuts or pi
necones completely with gold paint for an elegant 
look. Place these on a bed of mixed evergreens in 
a basket, bowl, or on a platter, for a fabulous look
ing arrangement. 

Go out to the garden and break off some 
dried hydrangea, or Autumn Haze. Any plant that 
has turned brown, but retained it's shape is good. 
Stick some of these in with your greens for a great 
country look. Spray paint them gold for an elegant 
look. 

Perfectly wrap small boxes, stack them 
in groups of three on a table. Gold foil paper is 
quite elegant. Craft paper and rope is country 
homespun. 
Drape some pine roping over the banister. Add 
bows, or lights, a string of pearls or red berries. 

Assemble some greens along the mantle. 
Wind some lights into it. Stick in some red silk 
roses, or carnations, or pinecones or bows, or bulbs 
or ornaments or toys, or strings of pearls or pop-
corn ......... .. 

The idea list goes on and on. The only 
thtng that can hold you back is your own inhibi
tions. Dim the lights. . Have fun! 



D~~er's · 
NOtebook 

Strong Colors And Textures Are The 
Predicted Trends For The Twenty First Century 

Americans are more color con
scious than ever. There is more color in 
our lives- colorful clothes, food, and tele
vision. Even classic black - and - white 
films are now "color added." Our love of 
strong color is not new by any means. 
Recent studies and paint analysis have re
vealed that paint colors in late 18th cen
tury houses were shockingly bright. They 
include various shades of many colors 
popular today, such as bold blue, green, 
yellow and vibrant red . Lively graming, 
marblizing and stenciling also graced those 
historic walls. 

This decade witnessed an explo
sion of color and the 2000's promise to con
tinue the trend, say designers. Nowhere is 
this explosion more evident than in the 
home. Manufacturers of household prod
ucts and furniture know that color sells. It 
is the first thing the consumer notices. 
Colors are perking up traditionally neutral 
products in stylish tones. Materials such as 
plaster and mortar are tinted; paneling, 
decks and flooring are stained in an array 
of hues, and painted finishes bring even 

more color into our homes. 
Most interior designers have 

moved away from the pale pastels and 
neutral colors popular earlier this decade. 
We have enjoyed an era of "Jewel tones" 
and recently, stronger, deeper hues are set
ting the trend in home decor. A whole 
spectrum of Reds, clear blues, greens and 
the long neglected yellows and golds are 
making a strong comeback. Strong colors 
are beautifully accented by the many won
derful patterns and textures available in 
today's home furnishings. 

With, literally, hundreds of col
ors and patterns available in fabric, wall
paper, paint and furniture, consumers face 
a forrmdable task in deciding which hues 
and patterns will be "just right" for them. 

The job becomes a lot less con
fusing when you take advantage of talented 
sales consultants and interior designers on 
staff at stores such as ours. Come in and 
discuss your particular needs, or call us to 
set up an in home consultation with one of 
our mterior designers or a. I!.DDM5UJ.pe5 
room planner. 

Call for your 
in home 

appointment 

SANTA, (MIKE CONNERS) AND ADMIRERS 
SAMANTHA DZURDA AND CHRISTINE LUJAN 

Just a short note about the wonderful man that 
played Santa for us and for many of your children here at 
Hepplewhite's annual Holiday Open House. 

Mike Conners was the perfect Santa. His hair 
and beard and twinkling blue eyes fit the classic descrip
tion of Santa as he is known around the world. His "jolly" 
demeanor and the attention he gave to small children made 
him a most believable Santa. 

Most of his appearances were at hospitals and 
other charitable organizatiOns. He requested that we make 
a donation in his name to the Capucian Kitchen in Detroit 
in lieu of any payment to himself when he appeared at 
Hepplewhite's. 

Mike passed away this year and he will be sorely 
missed by his many friends and the hundreds of children 
into whose life he brought a little joy. 

· We at Hepplewhite's will keep up the tradition 
and we ask you to join us in making a donation to the 
Capucian Soup Kitchen in Mike's name .. 

Please welcome our new Santa this year! He 
has some big shoes (boots) to fill. 



WAVERLY PLACE 

~ 

everyday 'in stock' low prices! 
wall paper 
bedding 
pillows 
fabrics 

shower curtains 
chair pads 

Three Day 
Accessory Sale 

Don't miss it! 
November 
13,14&15 
All accessories 

Buy one -get the 

second one 

fDDMSGafes ... TM 

Saves you time and money 

WEDO 
WINDOWS 

Custom draperies 
Special pricing in November 

All Rugs 
in stock or 

special order 

25°/o off 



FINE FURNITURE AND RUG GALLERIES 248 651-4161 

You are cordially invited to our 4th annual 

Bring the children for a 
private - no crowds - visit 

with Santa! 

Come and Enjoy 
our Hospitality! 

Holiday Buffet 
Visit with Santa 
Games and Prizes 

*Open House Specials! 
One day only! 

*All Accessories 
(Great gifts!) 
Buy one - get the second one 

1/2 off! 

*We will pay 
your sales tax 
On Any Special Order! 

Or 
*Six months 
No Payments
No Interest 

On Any Special Order! 

Holiday Open House! 
.'"' ....... 

Sunday, November 23rd 
12:00 'til 5:00 in the afternoon 


